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America Faces
Highlight of President Roosevelt's
City Officials Favor Common-Sense ISchool Drills
Grim Task, Dave Plan for Homes for Munition Workers IIProve Success
Challenge ilo America's Enemies
Telegrams were sent to President Roosevelt, Senators Arthur | Plan to Stage Weekly
The broad oceans which have been lieralded in the past as our
Nichol Declares ■Vandenburg
and Prentiss Brown, Representative George A. Don- ;
pi'uiection from atiack have become endless battlefields on vvhid^
Air Raid Rehearsals

jwe arc constantly being challenged by oui* enemies.
dero. the Federal Housing Administration and Governor Murray D. ;
■Van Wagoner from the city commission of Plymouth this week in ’
Until our flow of supplis gives us clear superiority we must keep
opposition to the proposal to build a new city at Willow Run, be- | Plymouth’s first practice air :
cause of the fact that there is available more than enough improved raid drills'were successfully car ^n siriking our cnewies wherever and whenever we can meet them,
lots in established communities to care for all the needs of the new* ried out in each of the three pub even if, for a wiiile, we have to yield ground. Actually we arc taking
lic schools last Friday and they
a heavy toll of the enemy every
plant.
"The city council of Plymouth strenuously objects to the forma will become a part of the school’s
If any one of the more than
F ire s id e P o se
tion of a new city at Willow Run. Plymouth has 629 vacant lots with weekly routine, according to
300 people who crowded the improvements
available for building immediately, also 160 acres of Superintendent George A. Smith.
Many, . . . afraid that we may
banquet hall of the Presbyter unstlidivided land adjacent to improvements. Within a radius of 15
An assembly was held Friday
be sticking our necks out, want
ian church last Thursday eve miles of the bomber plant, thc-n- are sufficient lots with improve morning to instruct students of
our national bird to be turned in
to a turtle', but we prefer to retain
ning went there with an idea ments to care for needs," declared the telegram sent to government the junior and senior high school
officials following a special session of the city commission Monday I grades of the air raid drill pro
the eagle as it is—flying high and
that the present world w a r'is afternoon.
cedure.
striking hard.
something residents of south
It was the unanimou.s opinion of the members of the city com
The warning alarm was sound
ern Michigan do not have to mission that before new cities are planned, lots in Plymc^uth and all ed by four short blasts of the
Your Government lias unmis
takable confidence in vour ability
worry about very much, they neighboring towns with existing improvements should be used. It regular fire drill alarm in both
further pointed out that it is not practical at this time to use the Plymouth high and Central
to licar the worst, without flinch
returned home with an e n tire-! was
labor for installing utilities and improvements for new cities when grade schools. The fire drill
ing or losing heart. You must, in
ly different idea. It was an ex so much improved property is already available.
turn, have complete confidence
alarm is given with^ a sustained
ceedingly dark and grave pict
that your Government is keeping
blast of the siren. At Starkweath
nothing from you except informa
ure that David M. Nichol, son
er grade school, the alarm was
tion that will help the enemy..
sounded by a horn operated by
of Rev. and Mrs. Walter Nichol,
dry cell betteries.
who has just returned from Ber
lin where he served as corres
On January 6 I set certain def
Students -in the high school
inite goals of production for air
pondent of The Chicago News
were moved into the hallways of
for nearly two years, painted for
planes. tanks, guns and ships. The
the first and second floors of the
the United States before mem
Axis propagandists called them
building, where concrete slab
bers of his father's church and
fantastic. -Tonight, nearly two
New
Uniform
Schedule
overhead affords the best of pro
their friends.
months later, and after a careful
tection.
The
third
and
top
floor
Takes Effect in April
survey of progress bv Donald
For nearly two hours he an
was not used. Junior high stu
Nelson and others charged with
swered questions after briefly
dents
occupied
the
first
floor
cor
The Michigan Bell Telephone
responsibility for our production.
telling of his flight to and from
company announced this week ridors and the senior high stu
I can tell vou that tliese goals will
the land that Dictator Hitler has
dents
were
on
the
second
floor.
that uniform schedules of re
bo attained.
turned into one vast training
In
less
than
two
minutes,
every
duced local service rates will go
field for an army that knows
student
in
the
high
school
build
into effect on the billing date
Here are three high purposes for
nothing of mercy for men, wo
beginning April 26 at the Plym ing and annex was moved from every American; 1. We shall not stop work for a single day. 2. We
men or children. Only death and
outh office and other exchanges his classroom to the hallway ref shall not demand'special gains or special privileges or advantages
destruction is its aim and glee.
of
comparable size and with less uge, away from glass windows for any group or occupation. 3. We shall give up convcnionce.s and
It was an unusual homecom
than 10,000 main telephone sta and entrances. Each of the 1,130 modify the routinle of our lives if our country asks us to do so.
ing for the youthful newspaper
students in the building was
tions.
war correspondent, a homecom
a space of five square feet
John R. MacLachlan, manager given
ing that he will long remember,
in the hallways. The drill was
Heads Scout Drive
for
the
company,
said
that
local
because his friends took occasion
accomplished, according to Prin
service charges of about 28,000 cipal
to make the event a tribute to
J. Dykhousc, in good
customers in 88 exchanges order C.
a Plymouth lad who has accomp
and
less time thain a
throughout the state will be re regular fire indrill
lished something miraculous in
requires.
duced
a
total
of
from
$120,000
to
the newspaper world.
The
drill
at
Central grade
$130,000 a year as a result of the
Dave Nichol’ is probably the
school
was
conducted
Friday
rate
adjustment.
The
uniform
Leak in Warehouse
only staff reporter of a news
schedule is contained in a recent morning. The 535 students of that
paper ever to be taken direct
Damages
Fiurniture
order of the Michigan Public school marched in line into the
from a city news room and sent j
J
corridors
of
the
first
and
second
Service Commission growing out
as a war correspondent to the 1
Blunk and Thatcher Furniture
floors
of
the
building
also
in
of
negotiations
with
the
company.
most vital center of a conflict i
two minutes. They remain company lo.sl $3,000 worth of
that is tearing an entire world !
L. E. WILSON
Tiu- rate adjustment in Plym about
ed
in
the
for about ten min furniture when i pipe burst in
to pieces. To his everlasting ^
outh will eftect reductions of utes whilehalls
Mrs.
Nellie Bird, prin the water sprinkling system in
credit, he made good on the j
25 cents a month for individual cipal, checked the
line-up to see the company’s i warehouse on
most important foreign assign-1
line service and two-party serv that all of the children
the North Main siredt early Monday
ment ever given a youngster of
ice. Service charges for exten- required four square had
of morning. The pipe froze from
his age.
I
dem lines in private residences space. Patrol boys and feet
condensation in the sprinkling
service
His special articles have been |
will be reduced from 75 to 50 girls assisted as monitors.
system on the second floor of the
featured in nearly half a hun- i
-enls to Plymouth patrons of the j
warehouse and water from the
The 322 students at the Stark large
dred of America’s outstanding;
company. There are now 2,201
storage tank flooded the
daily newspapers and now The j
itations -in the Plymouth ex- weather grade school responded second floor le^Vol and leaked
to the air raid alarm Friday after through to the first floor, where
Chicago News has given him
jhange.
temporary leave for a series of
With respect to exchanges noon, filing into the first floor the furniture was stored.
lecture engagements.
where existing rates are below corridors where they were seated
Bedroom suites and occasional
It was Edwin' Schrader,“'an bid
Funeral
Services
for
-hose specified in the order, the with four square feet of space for chairs were dairtagcd before the
each
pupil.
The
youngsters,
as
Plymouth high school and Uni
Commission said no increases will
water system was shut off. When
Civic Leader Will Be
versity friend who pleasingly
bo granted “except upon appli sisted in the drill by the patrol the leak occurrcxl, a safety alarm
conducted the formalities in pre
boys,
remained
in
the
halls
for
Held This Afternoon
cation by the company and after
rang and Police Officer Louis
senting Dave to an audience
about ten minutes. Children m Sherman
-luc notice and hearing.’’
investiigated and shut
made up of people he had known
each
of
the
schools,
according
to
Lloyd Edgar Wilson, a mem
"Due largely to the unequal their principals, conducted them the water off within ten minutes.
since boyhood. And it was a ber of the city commission and .a growth
of the exchanges since selves calmly and without exr Furniture stored in the ware
warm welcome they gave him.
former mayor of Plymouth wlio Ihcy were
last classified in 1919, citement.
house is all covered by insurance
Briefly he told of his flight had been active in cKic affairs and
the
failure
subsequently
to
and
the damaged goods will be
acro.ss the Atlantic, of the Azores. in this city for many years.'pass- regroup them,’’ the Commission’s
were sent to parents of replaced, according to the store
JA M E S H A U K
Barcelona, Madrid and then of ixi away at his home on Mill order said, “the present rate sit allLetters
school
children
before
Fri
management.
his arrival in Berlin. While still street early Tuesday morning, uation with respect to the smaller day’s rehearsal slating that ‘Tn
Ja^ne.s Hauk of the Fishi'r slioe
flying miles above the earth and following a long illness.
store
has been appointed chair
view
of
present
conditions,
it
exchanges reflects a rather in
a long distance from Berlin, he ■ Born on March 22, 1384 in Al- congruous
man of the sustaining memberseems
advisable
to
supplement
condition.”
caught his first glimpse of Nazi Dcna. Michigan, the son of Fred
shio committee of the Plymoullt
our present program of fire drills
military alertness. His plane was | A. and Edna Wilson, he attended
district. Boy Scouts of America,
with
a
program
of
regular
air
met high in the clouds by Ger- i Alpena public schools and was
winch includes Plymouth. Li
raid drills as a matter of protec
man military planes whose pilots *an express agent there for 16
vonia and Northville. Under his
tion
against
the
unlikely
possi
made sure the craft was not an ^years. He was later associated
bility that such an event will ■Alex Trufin, owner and man direction, the membershio com
enemy fighting plane.
with the Cadillac Motor Car
sometime
happen. While your ager of the Plymouth Grill, which mittee is busily engaged in what
“Germany is devoting its en-1 company for 18 years. Mr. Wil
children
arc
being given the best opened loss thani .six months ago. promises to be a most successful
tire energy to the war. Nazi So- | son married Pearl L. Jnlliffe of
year for Scouting.
possible
protection
in school, you,
cialism is built for war and war ' Plymouth on May 3, 1926. He
(has already found it'necessary to
as
parents,
should
cooperate
by
State Association
alone. It wants more children for ' establisherl the WiLson Hardware
enlarge the facil JayCees Hold Bowling
staying at home in your own ref considerably
more workers and more soldiers company in Plymouth in 192f
ities
of
his
popxilar
north side
Plans
Conference
uge room.’ Do not try to reach eating place to care for
and more wars," stated Mr. and sold his business in 1985 be
his rap Tourney and Dinner
the
school,
cither
personally
or
Nichol.
I cause of failing health.
The Michigan Probation and by telephone, if an emergency idly increa.sing Imsiness.
“Nazi Socialism believes it ; He served a term as mayor of Pai'ole a.ssociation will hold a
Plymouth Junior Chamber
Workmen hav*' completed the of The
come. The wires must be
has a righ-t to smash into any Plymouth
Commerce entertained at a
n-ginnal meeting in Plymouth at should
enlargement
of
the
kitchen,
which
from
1989
to
1940
and
country it choOses. Th*' new orvler has been a membi.r of the cilv th(- Detroit House of Correction kept clear for urgent messages, permits Mr. Tritfin to do all the howling tournament at the Plym
has no respect for the rights of commis.sion from 1!*8,5 to l!'i42 and the Hotel Mayflower Friday according to directions from the pastry baking for his restaurant. outh llecriation -and Parkview
U.S. Office of Civilian Defense,
others.
j
alleys Sunday eve
failing health forced him and Saturday. February 27 and in case of air raid alarms.”
Not only has he:installed a large Recreation
“They loot every country they | Before
ning,
followed
by a dinner and
28.
The
meeting
is
called
by
the
i.naetivilv on the eity eombaking equipiiK'nl. but hi' has dance in thi' Jewi-ll
conquer. What the army does not , into
and Blaicli
(
Xf'cutive
committee
of
the
assoc
about five montiis ago.
put in much new kitchen i-quip- hall.
use. they ship home to Germany, j mission
J.C.C.
Collects
Waste
Wilson was faithful in his iation to better acquaint proba
nu'iit and a new I'xhaust fan.
“The people of Greece are i •Mr. ndaneiGuesl.s fi'um the Ann Arbor
at all eommi.ssion tion and parole officers and ju r Paper Each Saturday
"We have gone beyond all ex JayCoc chapter swept the 'lonors
starving to death. Conditions in attc
ists
of
the
various
courts
with
the
and eonsci'ntious in
pectations in our business. Little in the howling tournament. Th'.'
Poland are said to be equally a.s meetings
performing his duties. ' He was modern approach to penology as
The Junibr Chamber of Com did I realize that we would do four
bad. and in Belgium, too.
local men’s teams, bowling
I
xemplified
in
the
Detroit
House
mr-niber of tlie city boar.l ol
merce is sponsoring the collec so wi'll when we opened." stated at Plymouth
“War prisoners are forced to areview
Recreation, were
of
Correction,
“a
prison
without
for
two
yi-ars
and
had
tion
of
waste
paper
each
Satur
Mr. Trufin yesterday. “We want captained hy Edward S i n t a,
keep the German munition fac .Served uitli the Wayne Counts' walls."
day to aid the national defense to thank nur friends for their pat George Todd. Marvin Partridge
tories producing. They can grow Road commission for ib.e past
Participants in a panel group effort. Those wishing the pick-up ronage. Th('y have been fine and and
the crops for Germany. The peo Ihia wars.
.John MacLachlan, and the
discussion on Friday's program truck to stop for waste paper have helped us greatly, for which Plymouth
ple of France arc not for Nazi
women’s team, bowl
.Survivors indue.. his widow. will include Dr. Garrett Heyns. contributions are asked to clip a We are most appreciative."
Germany. Probably loss than five
ing
at
the
Parkview Recreation,
JayCec
waste
paoer
collection
percent arc supporters of the Pea!'.; two sons. Marvm and rlin-ctor of the state department
was
led
hy
Mrs. Jack McAllister.
mice of corrections; Ralph Hall For- ad which appears in The Plym State Offers Lots
Nazi National Socialism. Some Lvnn; a daughter, Mrs.
Ann
Arbor
won a trophy cup do
outh
Mail
this
week
and
to
dis
one in France said that some Burnette of Plymouth and two r's.c, assistant director of correc- play it in their front window
nated
by
the
Plymouth Lumber
In Scavenger Sale
day the people will rise up and grandeh’.ldren. Funeral seiw lems tiniis in charge of probations:
and
Coal
company.
The cup will
on
Saturday.
Information
about
will
be
in.
id
F'nday
afti'i'noon
John H, Eliahson, member of the
chsse the Germans out witii
be
engraved
and
presented
tile
w'astc
paper
program
may
A scavenger land .sale of local the chapter at a later mt'cting. to
sticks, .if thev have nothirtg else Ueday) at 2 o'clock from the stati- parole board; Honorable
be
obtained
from
President
Frank
Sciirndrr
Funeral
home.
Rev.
S.
properties
on ieliieh taxes are
John
V.
Brennan,
judge
of
Re
to do it with. There is hatred
Terry w'on a prize for
S. Clo.-sso;i. pastor of the First corder's Court in Detroit, and Waish or James Hauk.
delinquent feir ; 1937 and prieir theMarvin
everywhere for Germany.
high
single
score in the men’s
Methodist
church
of
which
Mr.
years
will
be
fheld
in
Detroit
Honorable
Charles
O.
Arch,
out“Nazi Germany is immensely
divisioh;
M
Vs.
team
wiih.in the next \eeek. Tire date won the high McAllister’s
strong. No one should expect Wilson was a member since 19-' state Circuit judge of Hillsdale. No Honesty Left?
three-game total
of the sale has not been definite and
Germany to crack up from with 25. will officiate, and the city Conferences will be held at the Plenty of It, if You
Jayson Lyke won the
ly liet but it i-S believed it will high Mrs.
in. If we win this war, Germany commissioners will act as hon pri.son and at the Mayflower
single
total nonors. Don
be during the week of March 9. Lightfoot, sports
will have to be beaten. That is orary pallbearers. Burial uill be- hotel, with Warden A. Blake Are Looking for It
committee chair
in
Riverside
cemeterv.
Gillies as chairman.
going to be no easy task, for they
There are 76 lots in Plymouth man. was in charge of the pro
have the capacity for suffering.
What has happened to the old on which bids .'will be received
The next JayCee meeting
fashioned honesty in this world'.’ at the office of the stale land gram.
"Our own country docs not yet Robert Waldecker
will
be
March 4 at the Hotel
Plymouth Township
| Nothing, nothing at all.
realize how grim the Germans
board on the second floor of the Mayflower, with dinner at 6:30
are fighting. "We here are wasting Contributes 115 Old
There
is
still
honesty
in
Ihl.s
i
Cadillac Square building in De
Holds Caucus Mar. 2
I
a lot of time on non-essentials. Auto License Plates
old world, and plenty of it, it r troit from 9 a.nl. to 12 and from o’clock.
I was surprised ffje other day
1 to 4 p.m. Information on the,
Plymouth
township caucus; you are looking for it.
when in Washin^fton to read so
Robert Waldecker. whosi> farm will be held at the Grange hall j The other day William Epp.-- , locations of thl'sc lots may be Late Tax Payments
much and hear so much about is leeati'd on Warren road, is do cm Union street Monday, March! lost a pocketbook containing obtained at the city hall in Due Before March 1
some fan dancer. That seemed to ing his share for national de 2 at two o’clock for the purpose ' $95.00.
Plymouth.
be more important than the | fense to help win the war. Farm of nominating township officers.
He had about given it up for
The final date for late tax pay
war.
er Waldecker contributed this The township caucus committee good, when Jack Woodard, a pin- Auto.Jjcense Bureau
ments at the Plymouth cRy hall
"Everybody in Germany has l week a bundle of 115 old-iautomo- includes Bert Tomlinson, chair boy employed at the Plymouth
is March 1, according to City
more money than they know bile license plates to the auto man: Mrs. Jess Tritten and Mrs. Recreation bowling alleys, heard To Remoiii Open Later
Treasurer Charles Garlctt. Late
what to do with, but the trouble license bureau office. He has Floyd Miller.
that Mr. Epps had lost his pocketpayments are acceptable un
The auto licejise bureau of the tax
is they can’t find anything- to saved them for the past 32 years.
book.
til
that
with a four per cent
Officers
to
be
nominated
in
secretary I of state’s office penalty. date
buy with their money. So the
After March 1, late
Ho is believed to hold the rec clude a supervisor, clerk, treas Young Woodard sought out the local
will
remain
open
until
9
o’clock
money is no good to them.
ord for saving the most license urer. justice of the peace (full- owner, returned the lost cash to Friday and Saturday nights, payments must be made at the
"The church is doomed in that plates over such a period of term).
highway commissioner, him—and for his honesty, was February 27 and 28 to accommo Count.y 'building in Detroit.
country. Sonje semblance of a years, dating from 1910. The col four constables
---------- 0---------and a member substantially rewarded.
motorists wishing to obtain
school system is being maintain lection of license plates included of the board of review.
Yes. there is plenty of honesty date
Earl
Mostick
Buys
1942 license plates. The
ed but it is entirely under con farm commercial and passenger
left in this old world if you are their
deadline is midnight Saturday, Cars From J. T. Chapman
trol of the Nazi party.
looking for it.
both half and full year,
February 28.
"I have come to have a very tags,
Did
You
Know
That
---0---------Earl Mastick, local Dodge
which
will
be
turned
over
to
deep respect for the common peo the slate for salvage as scrap
dealer, has purchased the new
The Plymouth Book club en
ple of Europe, who are the real
tertained the members of the
Elmer Huston "Whipple, son of Plymouth cars left in stock from
sufferers in this war,*’ stated the metal.
Sanford Leslie of East Side ] Northville Book club, Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple, is J. T. Chapman who recently went
.youthful speaker.
Drive had the misfortune Sunday i afternoon, at an interesting meet recovering nicely from a strep out of business. George Cellins
RO A ST TU RK EY
Mr. Nichol came directly to
to fall on the ice and break his i ing and tea. Miss Shenover, of throat and glaind infection. The and Son garage on Maii» street
1
SM ITTY 'S
Plymouth from Washington. The
leg. He was taken to Session’s I one of the branch libraries in treatments taken at the Ford will continue to do service re
owner of the paper upon which
SA TURDA Y AND SUND AY
hospital, Northville, for medical i Detroit gave a book review. Tea hospital, the : past week, has pair work for the’ Mastick agency
(Continued on page 5)
—Adv. care.
was served to 37 ladies.
as in the past.
made his recovery rapid.

Hundreds Hear
Youthful Writer
Tell of Germany

Phone Company
Reduces Rales

Broken Waterpipe
Causes $3j000 Loss

L . E . Wilson, City
Commissioner and
Ex-Mayor, Dies

Parole Officials
To Visit Prison

Plymouth Grill
Enlarges

$1.50 Per Yectr in Advance

Frimarg Election
Mondag, March 2
------------------------------------------

Chief Air Raid Warden

City to Nominate
Candidates
For Commission
Only One Contest
On Ballot for
Decision of
Plymouth Voters

Plymouth voters will go to
the polls next Monday, March
2 for the primary election to
nominate two candidates for
the short one-year term on
the city commission. A com
missioner is to be elected in
the spring general election
April 6 to fill the vacancy cre
ated by the death of the late
L. E. 'Wilson.
There are approximately
3,000 qualified voters register
ed for the primary election in
' Plymouth, according to City
j Clerk C. H. Elliott. While many
i people do not consider a primar.v
j election of importance, it is
' pointed out that it is the duty of
every American citizen to excrI else his voting privilege and it
is particularly important to elect
men best qualified for office dur
ing these times of national ei^erLocal Defense Council gency. Absent voters’ ballots
be obtained at the city hall
Recruits Corps of Air may
until Saturday and they must be
Raid Wardens for City delivered on election day.
Candidates for tlie short-term
Floyd Eckles has been nom election
are Richard S’raub, Bur
inated Chief Air Raid Warden of ton E. Giles
Carlton Lewis.
Plymouth by Mayor Ruth Huston Polling placesand
will
opc'n from
Whipple and his credentials sent 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at bi'
following
to Lansing for approval by Gov locations: Precinct the
1.
city
hall;
ernor 'Van Wagoner and the state precinct 2, Starkweathi'r school;
defense council. Warden Eckles precinct
3,....Plymouth
high „ school
has been appointed to replace!
.
Humid Anderson who resicned i
precinct 4. St. .Tnlin .s Episco
hifposil£n
resigneaipgj church, Harvey a;id Maple
streets. Tlie attention of voters
Warden Eckles is a graduate is called to the change in the
of Plymouth high school and the precinct 4 polling place from the
University of Michigan, a mem former location at B. E. Giles real
ber of the American Legion and e.state office to the Episcopal
the Rotary club and saw service church, comer South Harvey and
in Franco during the last Wqrld Maple streets.
War. According to instructions
---------- o---------from the Michigan Defense j
council, the chief air raid warden !
will be held responsible for the i
recruiting and training of air'
raid wardens, for their equip
ment and a.ssignment to posts of ,
«
duty, for the organization and
allocation of such posts.
I Plymouth, Rosedale
The chief air laid warden will
Unite for Luncheon
be subordinate to the chief of
police and his jurisdiction in Tlu' annual spring luncheon of
cludes Plymouth and Plymouth the Plymouth a n d Ro.sedale
township, the sanrtc districts in -, Garden branches of the Woman’s
eluded under the local defense! National Farm and Garden assocouncil by whose chairman the elation will be held at 12:30
warden is nominated and ap o'clock. Monday, March 9. in llii'
pointed.
Hotel Mayflower with the Plym
1
A corps of 240 air raid war outh branch as hostess,
dens is being recruited from the
An outstanding program will
civilian defense registration lists be provided by the Rosedale
at the city hall to organize with branch. J'ohn and Frank Craig
in the city of Plymouth first. head, twin hrothc'i's, will give' a
This week City Manager C. H. talk with colored slides of the
Elliott and Warden Eckles are or "Life with an Indian Prince."
ganizing the city by precincts Th’e two young men, who returnarid blocks. One person will be ed from a trip around the world
assigned to each block with the I last fall, spent three months
assistance of a committee of vol-|uith this Indian prince. The
untcer workers headed by Mrs. February issue of the National
Harry Hunter.
I Geographic: magazine contains a
Tins is tlie third and final week I Ic'ngthy article with many piclof^ air raid training classes at j ores on this subject. They are
Wayne University which have j now fiiyshing their studies at
been attended by Harry Hunter,; the Univi'rsitv of Michigan,
chief air raid warden at the] Each member of either group
Detroit House of Correction.! is privileged to invite a guest to
William Rose and Harold Ander this Uincheon but ail tickets
son of Plymouth. Air raid train must be purchased by Tiiur.sdav.
ing classes in Plymouth will be March 5, in order tliat Mrs.
organized next week.
George M. ChuU', luncheon chair
Pamphlets containing air raid man, and her committee will
instructions for civilians were know the number of reservation.s.
promi.sed to the Plymouth de Tickets for the Plymouth branch
fense council by next week from may be obtained at the Jack and
Glenn Richards of Detroit, ac I Jill shop, Plymouth, and the
Ro.«edaIe members may purchase
cording to Mayor Whipple.
theirs from Mrs. Clarence BuckI ncll, 9914 Cranston avenue, RoseDr. Robert H. Haskell
! dale Gardens.
Is Kiwanis Speaker
----------- 0------ -—
Dr. Robert H. Haskell of the! ydgord Bros. Mcvket
Wayne County Trai.iing school ; Eguipped l o r Defense
near Plymouth was the guest! , .
, „
speaker at a meeting of the
Lidgard Brothers market on
Plymouth Kiwanis club Tuesday! Sfarkweathcr avenue is the first
evening. Dr. HaskelJ explained I f*'^*^*^
fully equipped
the organization and program of'
, dt'fcnse fire-fighting. The
the training school, its honor sys- |
5^*^ grocc'ry store has buckets
k'm and experiment in self- j
with dry sand and all other
government. Program chairman l e'quipment nccc^ary to meet any
for the evening was Roy Crites. emergency in the event of an air
attack upon this^city. Per
William P. Lovett, executive raid* are
invited to visit the Lid
secretary of the Detroit Citizens’ sons
gard
market
to inspect the new
League, will appear before the defense equipment
for suggeslocal Kiwanians next Tuesday .tions in home-protection.
evening to discuss “The Wayne
---------- 0---------County Mess and What to Do
About It.” Paul Ramsdell of the City Plans Trial Air
Kiwanis club is in charge of the Raid Alarm Saturday
p ro g r^ .
---------- 0---------Plymouth’s first trial air raid
Twenty-four members of the alarm will be sounded Saturday
Get-Together club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank noon to test hearing distances of
Taylor Thursday evening, Feb the signal an<^to familiarize the
ruary 19. Potluck supper was civilian ponuliBcn with the pro
enjoyed and progressive pedro cedure. Spotters V ill be assigned
was played. 'The next meeting
will be held at the Taylor home to designated locations in and
also on Thursday evening, March around the city to report the
5 with the following committee success of the test. Citizens are
in charge: Mrs. Rosa Rheiner, advised that the siren will be
Mrs. Dorothy Merithew, Mrs. sounded by one sustained blast
Lydia Ebersole and Mrs. Aleda for two minutes’ duration Satur
day noon.
Perking.
. _

Mayor Appoints
Floyd Eckles
Chief Air Warden

Unusual Program
For Garden Clubs

Friday, February 27, 1942
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Twins Celebrate
i Scientist. Sunday morning sery- j
82nd, Birthdays
j ice, 10:30. Sunday Ischool at
IHTHC u iu n L U or
; 10:30. Pupils received; up to the '
The Egyptian agency of the
I
American Bible society reports ST. P E T E R 'S EV . LU TH ER A N age of 20 years. Wednesday eve- j
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peabody'
$
V
V
^
^
BV 0I.UI.RCIB
I
nmg
testimony
service
8:00.
|
church.
Edgar
Hoenecke,
pastor.
that it had distributed large
and son . visited her mother in |
quantities of Bibles, New Test Sunday Services ....... 10:30 a.m. , "Christ Jesus" will be the,
Chelsea, Sunday..
* « «
aments, and scripture portions to Sunday School................9:30 a.m. ! subject of the lesson^sermon ini
all
Christian
Science
churches
j
The
customary
Lenten
services
Italian
war
prisoners
in
Egypt,
Mr.'
and
Mrs.
William Bredin
¥*rom England comes the story can church in the neighborhood
Uganda, and in Cape will be held every Wednesday throughout the world ion Sunday,}
yisited her brother, W. C. Brown
of what happened when Our lent 250 chairs; and a Protestant Sudan,
the eve-1 March 1. The Golden Text (Phil
Besides Bibles in the Ital during Lent at 7^39
Milford Monday.
Lady of Victories Roman Cath church member gave a harmon town.
ning.
The
sermons
during
ippians 4;19) is: "Go4 shall sup« « «
ian
language
there
were
calls
olic church was burned to the ium. Elsewhere in England, for large numbers in Amharic.' and Easter season of 1942 Lent.
will'ply all your need according to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Randolph Coburn ;
when
churches
have
been
bomb
gjjeund following an air raid in
Arabic, and Galla. “This is the feature "T h e FulfilLment of 1his riches in glory ; by Christ
of
Ford,
road
called on Mrs. |
Kensington. The Jewish owner ed or burned, there has been only
which most of the Prophecy in the Passion o f Jesus." Among the Bible citaFloyd Sherman Monday.
'
oS’an empty furniture showroom friendly interphange of buildings Italianliterature
Christ.”
The
themes
of
the
var-ltions
is
this
passagd
(Matthew
prisoners
possess,
and
I
♦ # »l=
I
offfered it as a temporary church and equipment for services be know that they are read a good ious Lenten services, together'16: 13.16): "When Jesus came inThe Northville Pastime club is :
building, reducing the rental fee tween the Church of England deal,’’ says one grateful recipient. with the scripture texts upon' to the coasts of Caesarea Philippi,
from 6,000 pounds per year to and the free churches. More than
giving a benefit dance at th e !
which they are based, follow, j he asked his disciples, saying.
Northville gymnasium on Satur- I
one shilling per year; an Angli 3,000 churches have been dam- I Christian people who are in a The
mixed choir and the m ale, Whom do men say; that I the
day, February 28.
|
i good state of health are advised chorus will provide appropriate' Son of man am? And Simon
* ‘.[i *
■by the Federal Council of Church- music for all of these services Peter answered and | said. Thou
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown !
I es of Christ in America to donate alternately. Wednesday, March 4.' are the Christ, the Son of the
R j^ f S F E N S E
(Alberta Patterson) announce the ‘
I of their blood for the relief of “The False Trial of the Sanhed living God.” Correlative pass
birth of a .son. William Douglas.
1human suffering in America and rin Predicted.” Psalm 109: 1-5.1 ages to be read from the Chris
Tuesday. February 10. Weight
in the war-torn corners of the Wednesday. March 11, “Christ’s! tian Science textbodk, "Science
seven pounds.
BUY
i earth. Says the Council, which Intercessory Prayer Prophesied.’’ and Health with Key to' the
8 - in .c u t
UNITED
I represents practically all Amer- Isaiah 53:12. Wednesday, March, Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
STATES
Marv Holdsworth. daughter of
Eddy, include the following (p.
j
ican
Protestant
groups,
"for
the
18.
"The
Solitude
of
His
Ag-.
s a v in g s
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur G. Holds
' first time in history, it is now ony Forseen,’’ Psalm 69: 19-21. 333): "Christ expresses God's
bonds
worth. left Monday evening for
I possible for one to give his blood Wed., Mar. 25, “The Depth of, spiiilual, eternal nature. The
and STAMPS
Boston". Mas.sachu.selts. She will
in the certain knowledge that it His Agony Presaged,” Psalm 22: name is synonymou.s' with Messwill save the lives of others with- 1-19. Maundy Thursday, April 2, ian. and alludes to the spiritual FRED AND FR A N K W ILSO N take a course at the Sanitarium '
of Christian Scii'nce Benevolent
I out the loss of one’s own life. Celebration of Holy Commun-1ity which is taught'.; illustrated,
You get a faster
Frank Wi!son*of Plymouth and Association at Chestnut Hill,
I Methods which the Red Cross ion. The Desertion of IKs Dis-! and demonstrated ib the life of
, now utilizes make it possible to ciples Forecast,” Zachariah 13: 6-! wiiich Christ Jesus was the em Fred Wii.son of Ditmit. twin near Boston. • •
and better job
j
brothers, celebrated their eighty; give blood in New York which 7. Good Friday, April 3, QNE TO I bodiment."
with
this mach
.
Mrs.
Violet
Quackenbush
had
---------0-----;
---second
birthdays
Thuisday
ai
a
I may save life in China, or to TWO O’CLOCK in the af»rnoon.|
I give it in Seattle to save life The Manner and Purpose of H is' CALVARY B A PT IST CHURCH. dinner party at the home of Mr. the misfortune to fall on the ice.
ine.
, in Iceland . . . By giving to a Death Announced,” Isaiah 53: 1-. Holbrook and Hardipberg, Lynn am: Mr.s. Kenm th Wilson and Friday, at her home on Ann
.street.
She
was
taki'ii
to
the
is a r r iv in g d o ily
'blood bank’ one is not giving his 9. Easter. April 5, Sunrise Serv-, B. Stout, pastor. Days of hcaCen family on Deer - strei't. ' Guests
Phone 198
; alms before men to be seen of ice at Six A.M. "The Resurrec- i on. earth iiave bet'n,lours as we from Detroit and vicinity attend--- Northville hospital, whore it was
W'C Deliver
; them. The fact that .the blood of tion—a Fulfillment of Prophecy,” have sat at the feet of those who ed the party for the two octo- ‘ found that she had splintered
have been privilegeftto carry the j g.enarian.s. Kenneth Wilson is the the bone.s in her arm between
j
races
and
of
nations
can
thus
be
Psalm
16:
9-11.
Easter,
April
5,;
FOR YOUR OWN DEFENSE—BUY NOW!
^he elbow and shoulder. On
j mixed and used to sav’e one an- Holy Community Service at 10:30. gospel message to fhe ends of son of Frank Wilson.
I other’s lives, the Council points "The Fruits of the Resurrection! the earth. As you read this there
The Wilson Itrothers were! Tuesday evening it was deemed
I out, proves that there is no sci- Joyously Anticipated,” Job 19:j will be but three more "Round born on February 26. 1860 in necessary to move her to the
Above all. buy quality and buy it at
! entific justification for the myth 23-27. Make an earnest resolve i the Round World’’ missionary Auburn. New York, and came to University hospital in Ann Arbor
I that blocxl is the basis of racial not to miss a single one of these! me.ssages. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey live in Plymouth in 1864. Frank for treatment,
.—^------ o----------1discrimination.”
strengthening services. The front Hammond, a young; couple, who Wilson iias lived liere for liie
RO A ST TU RK EY
line of our country’s defence is , iias spent time in South Amer past 78 years and his brother.
^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
SM
ITTY
'S
ica
will
speak
tonight
(Friday).
i Of the 100 leper stations, m is-! spiritual strength in her Chris-'
Fred, made his home in Plym
SA TURDA Y AND SU ND AY
: rr» f,
I sions and leprosariums around I
population. The entire Left-: M.'-. and Mrs. H. S. Barrett of outh until 20 years ago wiien he
—Adv.
South
Africa
will
jhave
charge
I the world supported by the |
season is designed with that
moved to Detroit.
American Mission to Lepers, 83!
view. Avail yourself of i of all services on| the coming
Brother Fred is now ift retire
1are in operation and 17 have,
source of never-failing and, Lord'.s Day. The ;thing which ment. but Frank has worked con
i fallen behind the iron curtain of' t-'ver-available strength by at-, causes heartaches lb the return tinuously at tiic Daisy Manufact
I war, according to Eugene R. I tending the church services reg-; ing missionaries arc not the uring company in. Plymouth since
'A V"
! Kellersberger, M.D., general sec- ularly.
; iiardships they have been called December 5. 1804. Wliile attend
upon to suffer, but it is the lack ing school here, he woi'ked spare
retary of the Mission. Of the four
in Japan, two are known to be N EW B U R G M ETH O D IST ch u rc h : of interest upon . the part of times on farms around this vicin
I carried on bv the Japanese! —Verle J. Carson, minister. 9614 Christians in the home land in ity and started working regular
Christians: one in Formosa is' Newburg road. Plymouth 860W4. real, missionary work. Give these ly at the age of 18. After working
being carried on by a committee Friday (tonight), family fellow servants of C hrisfyour attend at the old Markham factory liere,
of Christians; others in Japan, ship, potluck supper at 6:30 p.m. ance. at least.
he started on the a.sscrnbly bench
---------- 0—^------in Korea, in occupied China, in Bring the .family. Sunday wor
at tb.e Daisy plant and served
ship
at
10
a.m.
Message,
“I
BeFIR ST P R E S B Y T E R IA N church. as shipping cU'i'k there for 25
Thailand, and in the Phihppines j
in The Holy Writ.” This is Walter Nichol, pastor. 10 a.m.. years.
(four centers) aro cut off from'
their nonmal basis of s u p p o r t ^ n s t in a series of messages Sunday school: 11 a.m.. church
For the last nine years he has
and are marked “status un on the fundamentals of the worship: 6:30 p.m.. :young people. been
day watchman at tiie Daisy
Christian
faith.
Reception
of
new
Larry
Arnold
will
have
charge
known.” It is believed that most
factory
where in' .still works 40
of these are closed and the in members. Cliurch school will of the young peciPlc's meeting hours a week,
seven days a week
follow the worship service at 11 Sunday evening at 6:30 p.m. The including 12 hours
mates scattered.
Sundays
a.m. J. M. McCullough, supt. The .subject for consideration is "How and holidays. He h^s on
never miss
pastor
will
conduct
a
class
for
to
Pray
in
the
Ttventieth
Cen
According to Dr. Leslie B.
a day on sick leave and he
preparing them f o r tury." The board oif trustees will ed
Moss, coordinator under the children
took
his first vacation for a
in the church each nu'et Wednesday. March 4 at
Federal Council of Churches of membership
week’s trip to North Carolina
Sunday
during
the
Sunday
school
7:30
p.m.
As
the
church
year
Christ in America, of the relief
for the next five Sundays. ends March 41. this is an im two years ago. He attributes his
appeals that are being made in hour
4:45
p.m.,
Epworth League portant meeting, presbytery and good health to hi.s record of
the Protestant churches of the meets at thetheparsonage
working every day. Keen and
PoULTRYMEN remember RESULTS. That’s
to go to Piesbytcrial . meet at (ilrosse alert
country, there are eight approv
at 82. he enjoys listening
'
Ann
Arbor
foithe
District
Youth
Pointe
Memorial
church
Monday.
why so many start their chicks on Larro Chick
ed agencies for civilian relief;
to the radio and i\ ading the
9/
and these will need $6,000,000 in j Rall.v at which Reverend Janis March 2 at 10 a.m. The subject daily papers.
Builder (with grains hand fed). After 12 weeks
1942 to carry on their services— | Laupmanis will speak. Monday, i I'nr consideration. is Foreign
Born during Abraham Lincoln's
one-third of this amount to be! Wayne County Sub-district Mis- Missions. Returned missionaries administration,
they change to Larro Egg Mash (with grains
’iie lias lived
Rally at First Methodist .md members of the board of for
secured within the churches. | sionary
through
every
warsince
the.
church.
Wyandotte
at
'7:30'
p.m.
eign
missions
staff
will
speak.
hopper fed to maturity). Talk about econ
These approved agencies, in ad-1 The speaker will be the Rev.
The next regular Service for rc- Civil War in whicli liis father
j dition to those within denomina-1 Janis
omy! As the birds grow older they eat much
Laupmanis of Latvia. Mon teplion of memberjs.wiH be Sun lost his life. Mr. Wilson has lieen
• ...
I lions, are: Church Committee fori
at 7 p.m., the Boy Scouts day, April 12. The dale of the a member of the Plymouth I. O.
China Relief. Central Bureau for] day
less mash in proportion to grains. And how
meet at the church house. Tues- a:mual mcolTng pf this church O. F. lodge for 51 year.s and has
European R e l i e f , American |! day,
seen
Plymouth
.
d.eveiop
from
the
Red
Cross
sewing
unit
is
Wednesday,
April
1.
they do live and growl Come in and see
Friends Service Committee, In-11meets at 12:30 and the Home
“four corners” 'to a tliriving.
---------- 0-!-------ternational Missionary Council.
us today about y o u r chick fe e d in g p ro g ra m !
class from 2 to 4 o'clock PEN TEC O STA L <A SSEM B LIES ■progressive citv.
War Prisoners Aid of the 'Y.M. 1I Nursing
in
the
afternoon.
Thursday
at
8
of
God.
Berea
Gospel
Chapel.
C.A., War Emergency Commit- I p.m.. the first of our series of
t e c. International Missionary 1mid-week lenten services with C'irner of Mill street and Ann SEV EN T H DAY A D V EN TIST
Arbor Trtiil. Rev) John Walas- church. Our Sabbath school serv
Council, War Prisoners Aid of
kay, pastor. Sunday school, 10:00 ices begin at 2:00 p.m. every
the Y.M.C..- War
Emergency
Com-1
Havens
a
formem
-r. th■e I, pastor of
church as the. a.m.: morning worritip. 11:00 a.m. Saturday afternoon. They are
290 South Main St.
mittee of the
Y.W.C.A.'.
Sunda.v evening ! service. 7:30. held in the Jewcll-Blaich build
American Bible Society, and the' speaker.
QUALITY REPAIRING - SKATES SHARPENED
American Committee for Chris-' F IR S T B A P T IS T CHURCH.— i Ladies' Cottagt' prayer meeting ing on the Ann Arbor Trail with
on Tuesdav evening at 7:30. Mki- reaching service following %t
tian Refugees.
Rev'. G. H. Enss, Th.D.. pastor. w('ck service on iThursday eve I ;15 p.m.
Tiio first Sunday in March is our! ning at 7:45 p.m. Next week the
---------- n---------T h rm ^ ff^ g te d ’'
“The American Mother of 1942” Communion Sunday. Let us all Ladies'
Cottage prayer meeting CH U R CH O F C H R IST.— 188 L ib 
't h e
is to be named before the end gather for sacred fellowship in] will be hold
the home of Mrs erty street. Eugene Hollaway,
Phono 174
of this year by the American remembrance of Christ. But this John Mastic. in1142!
Holbrook ave- minister. Bible study, 10:30; com
SAXTON
Mothers’ National Committee of is also the Sunday when we have] nue. On Sunday evening
wc are munion services, 11:30; song
the Golden Rule Foundation combined service of the church ji-.aving a special speaker
Farm
Supply Store
from nominations made during and the Sunday school. We begin | bringthe message. Como and to services and preaching, 8 o’clock
583
W(‘st
Ann
Arbor Trail
the next few months by "friends our meeting at 11 a.m. with a |'.-pu will receive p friendly wel- p.m. Everyone cordially invited
and neighbors.” The qualifica proccssional by the Junior choir, icome. “Stand fari therefore ir to ail servicc.s.
tions of the nominee include:
the introductory service] tiie liberty vvherei'ith Christ hath
a successful mother whose chil After
there
will
be a me.«sage by th e : made us free. an.l be not en
dren have achieved, a sense ofi pastor followed
by the Commun-1 tangled again wi^h the yoke oi
social and world relationships.] ion. Then the Senior
Choir willi bondage.’’ Gal. 5‘:L
ability to make friends and to! sing an anthem and the
Nine Ass't Bars
------------0---------- second '
appear
at
case
in
public,
Nom-!
I
part
of
the
service
will
consist
of Hewitt
SA
LV
A
TIO
Y. —T uesday.
YO U It ''P R S A M ” m C H S M
inations should be sent to Mrs. I of the dedication of the church 7.T5. serviceN atARM
EFFO SALTS James
prison farm; 8:30
F. Looram, 60 East 42 banks and the opening of them band practice, ’W
ednesday, 7:30,
Street. New York City, chair
tile trustee.s and the treas-, prayer meeting; : 8:30, prepara
man of the committee. The bv
Mild,
M A Y H A Y S TO W A IT . . .
urer. Then the church banks i tion class, Thur^ay, 2:00 p.m.
vJ
American Mother selected for will
be
returned
to
the
memberWomen’s
Home
=
League;
7:15,
1941 was Mrs. Dona Shelby Diehl 1ship. The distribution of the Girl Guards. Suriday, 10:00 a.m.,
Effervescent
of Kentucky.
I baptismal certificates will be Sunday school; 11:00 a.m.. Holi
Old South
---------- 0---------Laxative
until next Sunday. ■ness meeting; 6:15 p.m., young
Among the unusual items in I postponed
March
8.
Evening
service at 7:00: people’s legion; 7:30 open air
BASKET GIFT SET
the tremendous list of purchases p.m.: Wedrtesday nrayer
meeting 8:00, public salvation meeting.
Woodland Spice
made each year by the Ford at 7:30 p.m. Remember the
Red ‘ We cordially invite the public to
25c & 49c
or
Motor company are “four tons Cross workers meet Qver>’ Thurs
these services. Officers
Plantation Gayden
of beeswax. 312,000 pounds of day from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.' attend
m charge. Captain Elizabeth
castor oil, and 325,000 pounds of Thev
are giving splendid service Cadet' Lovila Bonser.
cork.”
---------- a---------at this time of great need.
Ponlyptus
---------- 0---------CH U R CH O F GOD.— 333 N o rlh
F IR S T M ETH O D IST. S tan fo rd Main street. Spnday services;
EYE BATH
S. Closson. minister. You feed Morning worship and Sunday
A . G . S h u fe lt
COUGH
your body. Don't starve your school (a combined service), 9:45;
soul. Go to church. 10 a.m.. Sun young people’s! service. 6:30:
For sore eyes
SYRUP
day school. 11 a.m.. church serv evening service. 7:30. Week night
ELECTRIC C O .
ice. This is a Family Hour. services; Tuesday evening, young
due to wind and
Bring the children. They will people’s meeting; 7:30. 'Thursday
For Those
HOME OWNERS
dust.
enjoy t he nursery, primary evening, divine =healing service.
Bronchial
church and junior churcli. The 7:30. ’Young and' old are invited
AND BUILDERS;
Coughs
pastor will talk to the children to attend these 'meetings. Come
We have been notified by our and preach the sermon. 5 p.m., all and bring a friend with you. Rev.
electrical suppliers that we young folks are asked to meet L. D. 'Wright. 474 South Main
can not obtain any materials at the church to go to Ann Arbor street. ---------- b---------important to defense, such as to the Ana Arbor District Youth
rubber and copper, without a Rally. Social hour, 5:30; supper. ST. JO H N 'S E P IS C O P A L ch u rch
preference rating. To obtain 6:30: service. 7:30: Rev. Jan is-—Harvey and I Maple streets.
I I
$1.00 Pacquin's
«
This year some of the modem appliances you planned to put into that
this rating, the owner or build Laupmanis of Latvia will speak. Second Sunday]'in Lent. MornPenslar
;ng
prayer
and
'sermon.
10
a.m.:
Monday,
7:45.
official
board
dream kitchen of yours—to bring you new leisure, lighten your kitchen
CREAM ..... 79c
er must file an application, ac
companied by a list of mater meeting. Wednesday. 7:30, exe-' church school. 1;1:15 a.m. Lenten
tasks and save steps—may be hard to. get due to curtailed production
ials needed. We have these cutive board of the 'Woman’s so- services every 'Wedne.sday eve
because of the WAR.
ning
during
Lent
at
7:30
p.m.
ciety.
Thursday,
6:30.
second
in
blanks in oQr office and will
Milk of
75c NOXEMA...... ,.49c
But such a temporary setback should not discourage you. Here's a
be glad to ,assist you in mak the series of Lenten suppers. Ladies’ Guild it).'i]l meet at the
ing them out. These applica Supper is potluck and everyone home of Mrs. G: A. Hartling. 569
suggestion.
Why not take the money you planned to spend for those
is welcome. Rev. A. H. Wall-}North Harvey. March 5 at one
Magnesia
tions must be submitted to the
appliances
you
cafwot now obtain and
schlaeger of Berkley is th e' o’clock with a dessert luncheon.
Director of Priorities, Office of speaker.
60c Squibb's
,
Chikh'en’s
Lenten
mission
every
invest it in United States Defense Bonds
P r o d u c t i o n Management,
---------- 0---------Full Pint
Thursday at 4 p.m.
FORVICTORY
DENTAL OIEAM. .. 49c
Washington, D.C., for approval.
and
Stamps?,.)A/hCT the WAR is over
SA LEM FED ER A TED CHURCH. I
The Director of Priorities has C. M. Pennell, minister. Sunday 1R O SED A LE g a r d e n s P R E S
and America returns to peacetime pro
set up a preference rating morning worship. 10:30 o'clock. byterian church. John B. For
duction, those appliances will again be
which is known as the AlOSermon theme: “Lest We For-1 syth, minister. Sunday, March 1
YOU SAVE BY
plentiful and your funds thus saved
PlOO to enable manufacturers get.” Bible school, 11:45 a.m.; (second Sunday' in Lent), morn
will
be available to you to complete
BUYING LARGE SIZES
to secure from the wholesale Curtis Hamilton, superintendent.; ing worship, la a.m. Mr. For
UNITED
houses, electrical supplies for Sunday evening hymn-sing. 7:30 syth will give Ithe second of a
that "dream” kitchen.
STATES
repairs and maintenance with b’clock. The pastor of the church' series of Lenten; sermons on “Are
4VINCS
A thrifty, practical and patriotic idea,
*} The Men's Round
out the owner making applica
will bring a short message on i You Alive?”
>NDS
don’t you think? You help Uncle Sam.,,
tion so operations in such “The Christian Outlook on To-' Table will meet Tuesday evening,
lANDSEyiPS
places will not be delayed.
and he’ll help you!
day’s Conditions." The re-union i March 3. in the! church basement
ft«o
dinner of the old Bethany class (at 8 o’clock. Tppic: “What More
786 Penniman Ave.
will follow the Sunday school' Can the Church Do?”
hour, and there will be a pro-1
---------------------g ram a t 3 o’clock. A ll in te r e s te d ' B est eq u ip p ed o p io m e tric s e rv Phone 1077
- John W. Blickenstaff
Phone 390
friends ar^ invited to attend the ice in M ichigan: D r. J o h n A. Ross,
C
O
K/l
afternoon session.
P ly m o u th .—AdV.
aged as a result of raids through
out England, it is reported.

lOORLD

Local Church^

HANDY
SANDER

For Hent

A p a ra d e of new spring
m erchandise

Plymouth
H ardw are

S G u n n o i^

HSHER SHOE STORE

arro(

DRUGS

CHICK
BUILDER

\x

Toilet Soap
49c

*UMl

L -

49c

49c

39c

i«O
M
M
U
N
lTV
W
PHABM ACT
*

BUY

[onsumERs

poiuer
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O N LY AT
DO YO U GET
BOTH PRICE
AND
Choice Cuts

RO UN D or

POT ROAST

S IR LO IN
STEAK

BACON

Assorted Cold Cuts
PORK CHOPSI

c

lb.

29c

SLA B

BACON

2 7 c I BOILED HAM

VEAL CHOPSI

LAMB CHOPSI

C

U).

c

lb.
Shoulder Cuts

Skinless
VIENNAS

Home Made

Pork Sausage
lb.

lb.

piece
V2 lb.
Wafer Sliced

29c

Small, Lean

SPARE RIBS

* I
Ring Bologna

1C

lb.

S w e e t Life H e a lth

Fin e

BREAD

DONUTS
S u g a r o r P la in

1

Van

A rg o

Ocean Perch Fillets
Buy in Bulk—Save Tin!

SA U ER K R A U T
Shoulder

MOTHER ANN

Ib

COD

05c

Ready to Eat

F IS H

FRESH CREAMED

C o tta g e C H E E S E
Smoked, Skinned

ROAST O F

B A K ED

LAMB

H AM S

H A M S

Tenderized

Mb.
box

29c

lb.

13c

Veal or
Lamb Breast

C
B

Shank Half

Shank Half

For Stew or Stuffing^

lb .

lo a f

G am ps

c Pumpkin

CORN
STARCH

No 2 V2 can

1 lb, p k g

CHIPSO

B ilk' Label Diced or Sliue.^tniig

lb.

3 lb. b ag

BEAUTY
Lushus Apple B u tte r.....2-lb. ja r 15c SILVER
TUNA FL A K E S.......... 6-oz. can 25c
RED CROSS
M acaroni or S p a g h e tti. lb. pkg. 10c B O SC O ....................... 24-oz. hot. 35c
Demings Red Salmon ... tall can 37c C R ISC O .......................... 3-lb. can 67c
Bull Dog S a rd in e s................can 7c IVORY S O A P .........2 med. bars 11c
Rochelle A sparagus. 15-oz. can 25c D U Z ................................. sm. pkg. 10c

SUGAR CURED

Shoulder Cuts

End Cuts

r. il-V
1/ '

c

lb.

Mb.
Layer

SUGAR CURED

COFFEE

BEEF

lb.

S L IC E D

Jesso

Choice Cuts

C A R R O TS............ -. 3 No. 2 cans 28c Flakes or G ran u les.........Ig. pkg. 22c
MORTON S S A L T ............ pkg. 8c Clapp’s C erea l.................2 pkgs. 29c
SWEET LIFE
KARO SYRUP
1V^-lb. can 13c:
APPLE SA U C E .........No. 2 can 10c
D U Z ................................. Ig. pkg. 22c
AMERIC.VX BEAUTY'
TOMATO JU IC E .....46-oz. can 15c Milk Loaf B re a d .. 2 20-oz. loaves 17c
S p e a r A la s k a

N ib le ts

SALMON

CONN 2

for

12 oz. can

ta ll can
Large Size California

O R A N G E S
FLORIDA

“°-

23c

lb.

B U T T E R
BROOKFIELD

lbs.

Y A M S

GOLDEN DALE

39^

B U T T E R

Large Bunches Cal.

bunch
for

C A SE O T S

MARIGOLD

l|

np

M a rg e rin e b
Large Size

H o n ey D ew

O u r M o th e rs

PEAS

COCOA

No. 2 cans

2 lb. can

for

V . l V ila

PEACHES
No. 2J^ can

G ra p e lm itu
Good Cooking or Eating

A P P L E S
Large Size

for

H ead

*s

^

L e ttu c e

^

/ C

PH
a

OC

Krafts Veiveata and Velveeta Pimento

CHEESE 2

59c

Mich. Mild

27c

C H EESE

'■

nan

36c

Phone 78

.

'H ’
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WANTED—Maid for'hotel work.
1 Credit the war with the fact
FOR SALE—Piano. Also black FOR SALE—One milch cow. Call
F O R REN T
LO ST
AppIV at Hotel Mayflower. Itc
■that nobody has time' t:. listen to
at 9295 Canton Center road.
V i c t o r y S u it
fo.x fur. Reasonable. 33170 Ann
your talc of woe.
,
Phone 868J2.
It-c
Arbor Trail.
Itp
FOR RENT—Room for two poo- , WANTED—A 4- or 5-room un- LOST — On South MaiiT street,
--------—0---------FOR SALE—A-No. 1 baled al FOR SALE—Fuller Brush pro ! pie. 16795 Northville road. Itp I furni.shed house, flat or apart- j between Wing street and Ann
Returns for tuberculosis Christ
F O R SA LE
ment by Burroughs employee. ' Arbor Trail, a pair of trousers.
falfa hay. Harry S. Lee, 44661
mas
seals come into tiie Miciiigaii
ducts.
Get
your
sample
brush
Addre.ss
Bo.x
45.
care
of
The
Return to Kimbrough Electric
RENT — Comfortable room
Ann Arbor Trail.
23tfc
FO R SALE—Mixed baled hav.
free. Write 375 First street, or FOR
'Tube rculesis association office
Plymouth Mail.
It-p , Shop.
Itc
at
650
Arthur
street.
Phone
Phone 852-Jl.
during the entire yi ar. Record
It-p FOR SALE—Modern 2-piece liv
phone 549 Northville. We de
_ _ _ It-c WANTED — Experienced farm '
for late payment. ho\\i.ver. was
liver. Evening calls made. 52tfc i 1069.
LOST—A
$10.00
bill
some
where
i
ing
room
suite,
used
a
short
FOR SALE—Davehport in good
a check received rt centlv for
hand. Couple preferred. Good ; between Penniman avenue and
time. Phone 1169J.
It-c
FOR RENT — Large, pleasant
condition. 387 Spring street. Itp
seals sent ten years earlier.
living quarters and: good wages.
FOR SALE—A-Nd. 1 baled m ix-;: sleeping rooms. Twin beds. 173
McLaren’s elevator, via Har- i
FOR
SALE—No.
2
Petoskey
eat
Write
Leo
Van
Bonn,
10930
Six
■
ed
hay.
also
baled
alfalfa.
Gust
vcy.
Church
and
Main
streets.
!
Union street.
It-p
FOR SALE—Childs snow suit.
ing potatoes, 70 cents a bushel.
Mile road. Northvijllc.
It-p
Eschels. five and a half miles
Finder please return to Plym- '
2-year size. Inquire 449 Ever
790
North
Mill
street.
Itp
west
of
Plymouth
on
Gotfredouth Mail office and receive
FOR
RENT
—
Roam
suitable
for
green.
Itp
WANTED
—
Painting
and
dec
son road. Telephone 844W-1.
'kg. of 5
r e w a r d . _____________ It-p
two
young
ladies.
References.
orating or paper hanging to do.
FOR
SALE
—
Started
pullets.
_____
^__________________
It-P
Phone
513-J.
It-p
FOR SALE — Kindling wood,
^
HO LLO W
Long experience.; and will do ;
Carl’s Kasco Feeds. 639 South
good and dry. Phone 863J2.
M
IS
C
E
L
L
A
N
E
O
U
S
you
a
good
job;
Reasonable
■
Main
street.
Phone
666.
18tfc
^
_
t
a
g
GROUND
FOR
SALE—Canaries,
wonderful
RENT — Small furnished
Lomas & Lockwood. Ann Ar
charges. Phone 622-J. 25-t4-p '
singers; also hen birds ready FOR
house.
Address Box S. S., care
bor Trail and Horton avenue. FOR SALE—Two good Jersey
WE TAKE A PERSONAL IN- ,
R a z o r B la d e s
for
mating.
24575
Waltz
road,
of The Plymouth Mail. It-p W''ANTED — Watchman for air
24-t2-c
terost in the insurance prob
milch cows, stack hay and a
v e r y s h a v e a NOW
corner of Felt road, two and a
lems of every one of our policy !
port for the duration of war.
smooth, easy one.
rug. 32132 Ann Arbor Trail.
half miles south of New Bos FOR RENT—Room, one or two
holders. Phone 22. Bill Wood,
Must be American citizen and
It-p
Every blade guar
ton.
24-t4-p
gentlemen p r e f e r r e d . 1.33 one who can furnish birth rec-^ general insurance, 276 South
anteed.
WE PAY FTIGHEST
East Ann Arbor street. 24-tfc
It-c
FOR SALE—Three single win FOR SALE—Kasco complete dog
ord. Sec Raphael Mettetal. It-c"^ Main street.
, Tf'iMU MODucT WITH COUPON
dows with frames. Phone 129Th# offer herein cooioloed i»net extended in ony
rations or cubes is your solu FOR RENT — 4-room house on \V.-\NTED—Experienced gasoline MY STORE IS LOADED TO
jtofe or locolify where redc*nntion or ittuonce
J or cal! at 103 Amelia street.
tion to the dog food problem.
thereof is prohibited or rejtricted.
Joy road. Lights and water. ' service station operator. Steady ■roof with good, clean, used and
It-c
One trial convinces. Carl’s Kas
new furniture. Come in and
employment, good wages. Local
$20 a month. Phone 874-J2. Itc
co Feeds. 639 South Main,
For Used Automf)biles
see.
857 Penniman avenue.
man
preferred.
Apply
at
4094
[! FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa, A-1
phono 666.
24-t2-c FOR RENT — Nice, clean sleep-! I South Biddle street, Wayne,
BEYER PHARMACY
Terms, cash. Harry C. Robin
quality. Ben Blunk, Penniman
son.
auctioneer.
It-c
165
Liberty St.
Ph..'ie 21
Michigan.
It-c
ing
room-.
Twin
beds.
Lady
avenue
road.
Phono
895-Wll.
Men going in the
SALE—By owner, 7-room
preferred. 1009 Starkweather.
20tfc FOR
Plvmoiiih. M u b ig a n
nouse. 3-car garage, one acre of
FLO W ER S
It-c WANTED—Good clean used fur
service given extra
fi'uit and berries; 2 acres for
niture for cash. Store always Potted plants, cut flowers, beau
FOR SALE—Three-year-old colt.
Victory garden. Can have road FOR RENT ■— Trailers, quick • loaded. Private sales anytime. tiful dish gardens. Phone your
consideration.
Delbert A\-ery. two miles east
stand. Three blocks to bus sta
of South Lyon on Ton Mile
hook-up to your car. Plymouth i Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer. funeral needs to Sauve’s Green
tion. Paved. $6300. Half cash.
Mill Supply, 110 W. Ann Arbor! 857 Penniman. avenue, Plym house. 28822 Base Line road. Eleven suits can be made of the !
road.
It-p
Phone 35.
Itp
Trail
24tfc' outh. Phone 203 or 7. 1 Jly,41 Phone Farmington 350, We de same material that formerly j
P l y m o u t h ’s
liver.
25-t2p produced 10, if tailors follow the
FOR SALE — Shallow electric
jj> young couple
“Victory Suit” pattern designed
pump. A-1 condition. Inquire FOR SALE—Clutch typo double FOR RENT — Room. Mrs. Boyd.', WANTED, — By
with s</iall child, a furnished
Schrader apartments, 272 South
bottom 12-inch Oliver tractor
by Congressman C. W. Bishop, |
S L IP COVERS
978 Carol avenue. Murray
Main street. Call between 5 apartment with two sleeping Brighten up your home with former tailor of Carterville, 111. j
plow, mounted on rubber, goou
Rowland.
'li-c
o n ly C o m p le te
rooms: or a small furnished new slip covers on your furniture. Flapless coat pockets, cufflesg |
and 6 p. m.
It-c
condition, $75. Young pigs,
Your Ford Dealer
home.
Address
Box
P.B.,
care
Mrs. Grace Boyd will make
about 40 pounds, $7.00 each. ! FOR RENT OR SALE — 3-room
FOR SALE—A new fur coat, very
and elimination of the
of The Plymouth Mail.
It-p them for you. Phone 664-M or trousers,
Phone 130
Call Plymouth K38W-3 or 38^5
reasonable. Owner leaving for
.
..
vest
are features.
house at 15767 LaSalle road,
A p p l i a n c e
at 272 South Main street anyIt-p
^California. 133 East Ann Ar Joy road.
V\'.-\NTED—Leo H. Schultz. 40840 call
off
Five
Mile
road,
near
Hag24-4t-p
cher street.
It-c
South Mill street, Plymouth, to day but Saturday.
gerty Highway.
It-p
SALE—Fresh Holstein or
bring this ad to Saxton’s Feed
N A TIO N A L D E FE N S E NEEDS
FOR SALE—By owner, business FOR
MONDAY OFF! SEND Wa.'te)
Jersey
cows, beef cattle, baled FOR RENT—House at 280 North
store at 587 West Ann Arbor TAKE
paper. Savi' it and sell it
R e p a ir
lots,
southeast
corner
of
Ann
the
family
wash
to
us.
Return
FOR SALE
straw, sausage. Will buy or , Main, 13 rooms, 2 bath rooms.
Trail and exchange it for two
‘
l
O
J.i
Denski.Fejrd
and
Lillev
Arbor road and Ball street.
ed clean and fresh. We'll iron i^oacis.j Teiephenc 878W-3. 24t4p
trade far hay or corn. Square I Can loe seen Sunday from 2 to
pounds of dog food absolutely
Phone 35.
Up
the flat work. Perfection Laun
8-room home, sun porch, all
Gables, 48525 Base Line road,
5 p. m. Phone 71.
It-c
free.
'
It-c
dry and Dry Cleaning Com
modern, one block from Main FOR SALE—Young Jersey bull,
two miles west of Northville.
S e rv ic e
NOTICE
pany, 875 Wing street. Phone
street. $4,200. Terms.
Phone 245.
It-c , FOR RENT—Room in new home. WANTED—Help for industrial
two years old. Eligible to reg
403.
It-c The Nortiwille Pas time club \wlBusiness man or woman pre- | cafeteria: lunch wagon cash
ister. W. J. Clay, 7244 Si.x
comes you tn their benefit dance
3-room house, one acre of
ferred.
References.
Write
The
iers; boys and girls; salad wo
Mile road, two miles west of FOR SALE—Leaving state, am
at m e Niu^thvilK' gym Saturday.
land. $1,850. $2.50 down.
ANY
TYPE
OF
IMPROVEPlymouth Mail. Box 2A. It-p
Washers
men; counter and bus girls.
offering my income home for
I Salem.
Up
. Fi'brua.'v 28.
ll-p
ments
on
your
home
can
be
sale, lot 132 by 206 feet; va FOR RENT — Front room with - Apply at 39760 Plymouth road.
5-room house, one acre of
financed conveniently through
Refrigerators
FOR SALE—Double bed. metel;
See Mr. Zittel between 8 and 9
riety of fruit and shade trees.
land, oil' burning furnace.
twin beds. Prefer two men or
our loan department. Easy pay M ETA L W EA T H ER S T R IP P IN G
and
dresser,
in
good
condition
a.m.
daily.
,
2-tf-c
Hot
water
heat,
stoker,
eight
$.3,700. T(|rms.
couple that works. Phone 798ments. Plymouth Federal Sav for your windows and doors; also
Vacuum Cleaners
and will sell for reasonable
large rooms, hall, two baths,
R or call at 736 Church street. W.A.NTED — Reliable person to
ings and Loan association, 865 caulking. N. Wilton. 28934 Henn
oricc. Call at 1090 Williams.7-room home, large trees. Very
large porch, 8x26 feet. Edna
call on farmers in northwest
Penniman avenue.
It-c epin. Garden City. Mich. Phnni'
Electric Motors
Phone 675-M.
, It-c
good buy. S3.900. Terms.
Nash Albrecht. 1107 West Ann _________________________It-P
Wayne 7186F21.
24-t4-p
Wayne
county.
Steady
work.
'
Arbor
Trail.
Phone
7S7-R.
It-p
FOR RENT — Old floors turned
No lay offs in our line. Some ' g o o d INTEREST RETURN
5-room home, occupied one FOR SALE—All white “Clark
Parts for
into new with our Dreadnaught
Jewel" gas range. Can be used
making
$100.
in
a
week.
Write
year. 2-car garage. Two fu
I
for
^
u
r
money,
plus
safety.
Sanders. Rent by day or hour.
either for bottled gas or city !f OR s a l e —Here is a good
Mr. Raby, Box 29, Jackson, I I n v e s t in our association.
ture rooms upstairs. Tile ves
All Machines
chance for you to own your
W.C. Roberts, phone 214. 639
FOR SALE
gas. Price $10. 45110 Joy road
tibule and bath room floors.
Michigan.
24-t2-p
:
Money
all
used
in
-rnaking
own small farm. 10 acres of
South Mill street.
It-c
near Canton Center.
It-p
$5,850. Terms.
I local real estate loans.' Plym
Guarantc,.;! fres!i eggs. 34c.
rolling clay loam land, located
W.\NTED—Room and board for
outh Federal Savings and Loan
Delieinus .•\p))l('s 25c pk.
FOR
RENT—Two
furnished
light
three
miles
from
Plymouth,
FOR
S.ALE—A
Jamesway
brood
young
mother
with
b
a
b
e
.
Association, 865 Penniman ave
Plymouth Real Estate
housekeeping rooms. Bedroom
Spies. 40c pk.
just a few minutes’ drive from
er stove. Al.so electric paint
Would like someone who will
nue.
13-tf-c Pure Honey
KIM BROUGH’S
and living room. Water and
defense factories. It has an
and Maple Syrup
sprayer, like new. 31124 Plym
Exchange
care for babe while mother is
private entrance. 44675 Joy
ideal building site. For further
outh road near Merriman.
employed or would like a good YOU’VE A NEW T H R I L L
road, near Sheldon road. It-c
868 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
■1375 Ann Arbor Trail
information call at 265 Ann
Phone Livonia 5371.
It-p
home for babe alone. Call I awaiting you when you first
Brown's
Phone 432
street. William Fehlig, owner.
1193-W
after
4
p.m.
It-p
try
a
Singer
Electric
iron.
Phone 160
FOR S.ALE—Live and dressed _________________________ Itp FOR RENT — House trailer. Oil
Roadside Stand
Lighter weight. B a l a n c e d
heat. Nice and clean and reas WANTED—Floor sanding and
I ducks. Kegler Poultry farm,
36059 Plymouth Road
smoothness that makes ironing
onable. Becks, 14810 Farming35800 Ann A^'hor Trail, half FOR SALE—Lot No. 2.9 Beech
finishing, new and old floors.
a
pleasure.
See
it
at
Singer
ton road, Plymouth, between
mile west of Wayne road.
street with 40-foot frontage.
No job too small. Quick serv
Sewing Center. E. C. Glover,
Schoolcraft and Five Mile
Phone Livonia 61301.
25-tf-c
All improvements—24x24 solid
ice, reasonable. Free estimates.
distributor.
Phone 304.
It-c
roads.
It-p
and block footing,
Otto Kipper, 38450 Five Mile
HORSE O W N ERS! FOR SALE—Walnut bod. springs, concrete
with
supporting
piers
and
foot
road, n e a r . Newburg road, IT'S FUN TO BOWL — ESPECRENT—Five and one-half
mattress and oak dre.sser; also
ing for chimney. Full set of FOR
Plymouth, Michigan. Phone
ially at Parkview Recreation
room
house
with
bath.
TwoElkhart trombone and a boy's
plans
with
specifications.
All
Plymouth
846W3._
_47-tf-c
Bcjwling
Alleys. Keeps you
car garage. Hot air furnace, j
Scout hat. like new. Phone 176
ready to build on. Very rea
WE FINANCE
i ^ A d d ition s ,
alert,
provides
excellent exer
or call at 1419 Sheridan. It-c
Inquire
at
624
Sunset
on
Sun,
WANTED—Refinnd couple with
sonable. Inquire at 674 Auburn
cise
at
low
cost!
Get
up
a
party
days from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. or i out children, to live on my
Attic Apartments Rerooiing 1 '^Remodeling
or phone Plymouth 1279-J.
tonight. Friday aftgr 8:30. Sat
phone Vermont 60660 after &■ farm near Northville, as care
25-t4-p
urday and Sunday, open bowl
Recreation Rooms Garages , '^Rep.airs
p.rm_________ ^ _____
It-c
takers.
Warm, comfortable
ings.
Parkview'
Recreation.
Brick Siding
Porches / our Pricv:; Cnmnarc
apartment in exchange f o r
Plymouth, Michigan.
.#lt-c
light chores. Prefer that man
No -M(.)>H'’V Down—3 Yr,<;. to Pay
■ With the Lnwcsl!
W
A
N
T
E
D
be employed. Permanent home THERE GOES ANOTHER BUT
Get That Harness
for the right people. Write to
TON! It happens so often. Con
Thursday, March 5th
.Mrs. Ross, 8118 Tireman ave
ER ED A . H U B B A R D & C O
tact with a hot iron on SOME
Having
sold
my
farm,
I
am
At
12:00
Noon
nue. Detroit.
It-c
Oiled and
buttons
is
ruinous.
The
button
WANTED
FURS
offering for .sale my personal
® S229 South Main St.
coi
Phone 530
1524 East Nine Milo road, cor
literally melts. Not so with
property, located one mile
WANTED
—
Institutional
a
n
d
ner Meadow Brook. ♦
rxatmmmmmn
'
genuine
Pearl
Buttpns.
Neither
Reconditioned
Will pay highest prices. Vreenorth and one-fourth mile east
medical attendants to assist at
Having decided to quit farm
heat nor cold nor \Vater affects
land Fur Company, Walled
of
South
Lyon
on
Elleven
Mile
Maybury Sanatorium. Several ! them.
Wo use the dripping method
ing, I will rent farm, 120 acres,
Always insist on Pearl
Lake, Michigan. Phone Wall
road;
vacancies at $1380 per year for
for oiling because it thorough
and sell all farm tools.
Buttons
I males, and $1260 per year for ' garments.when you buy wash
ed Lake 44-F2.
ly oils all parts. Only the best
It-c
3-Section Spring Tooth: Grain
I females, to be filled by comoil used. Made specially for
P
Binder, nearly new; Corn Bin
F
r
id
a
y
M
a
rch
WANTED—Piano moving. Leon j pelitive examination. Appli
softening and conditioning
BA BY C H IC K S
der; Corn Planter; Manure
cants must be at least 18 years U. S. Approved and Pullorum
leather.
ard Millross
24-t4-p
Spreader; Mowing Machine;
of age. citizens of the United !Tested. It’s the patriotic thing to
a
t
12
O
’c
lo
c
k
Complete stock of all harness,
Dump Rgke; Iron Wheel Wag
States and residents who have ' do. Produce more eggs and poul
WANTED — Girl or woman for
horse collars, .straps, blankets,
on; Hay Rack: Cultipacker;
849 Penniman Ave.
Phone 293
lived for one year continuously try for Uncle Sam. Shortage of
18
HEAD
OF
CA’
TTLE
general
housework.
Phone
871sweat pads, track harness and
11-Hoe Grain Drill; Set Bob
in
the
vicinity
of
Maybury
San
Wl.
It-c
cliitks
predicted
for
March,
1
Guernsey
heifer,
fresh
Jan.
riding equipment.
Sleighs; 9x12 Canvas: 1000-lb.
atorium bounded by the fol April, May. Place your order
23; 1 Guernsey Cow, age 4, WANTED — Girl or woman for
Scale; 30-gal.‘Meat Crock; 200
lowing poads: On the north by !early. Immediate delivery now.
due
Sept.
10:
1
Guernsey
Qow,
LEATHER GOODS AT
Tender, Delicious Steer Beef
feet Inch Rope; 2 Walking
house
work
in
small
home.
West
Maple road, on the east MOORE HATCHERIES. 41733
age 3, due May 3; 1 Guernsey I Phone 767-J.
Plows; 2 Cultivators; Exten
It-c
by
Middle
Belt
road,
o
n
.
the
.PRICES THAT PLEASE
Michigan Avenue, Wayne, Mich,
cow. agt 4. due July 19; 1
sion Ladder; Sand Screen;
.south by Ford road, and on the i Phone 421-J.
14-tf-c
Guernsey cow. age 5. due May WANTED—Dish washer, man or
lb.
Full Set Butcher Tools.
west
by
Prospect
road,
Salem
18;
1
Guernsey
cow.
age
5,
due
woman.
Plymouth
Grill,
Stark
Chnicr
Siici
s
1
1
1
flic
Fim
S
t
TERMS; CASH
road. Curtis road (extended),
G e o r g e R ic h w in e
July 10; 1 Guernsey cow, age 5,
weather avenue.
,^-c
Br;;nd('cl B i d ' W r E\mr (Jfff'rcd
Smith road and Milford road.
due July 10; 1 Holstein cow,
Mrs. Geo. Rattenbury
age 6. due Mar. 17; 1 Holstein ' WANTED — Girl for housework . This restriction does not apply
47640 Ann .Arbor Rri.
lo persons with honorable
and to assist with baby. 973
cow. age 3. due June 1: 1 Jersey
Plymouth. Mich.
Owner
army, nav.y hr marine dis
Mothers
Pels Naptha
cow.
age
5.
due
June
5;
1
Ross
street.
Phone
252-J.
li-p
HARRY C. ROBINSON,
charges.
For
applications
and
Phone 865-Wl
Guernsey cow, age 6, due May
Auctioneer
full details, wi'ito or apply to 5-room home, well insulated,
1: 1 Guernsey cow. age 7, due , WANTED—Men to cut 200 cords
the
Detroit Citidl Service Com- large garden plot, inside dec
stove
wood
on
shares.
D.
W.
March 7; 1 Guernsey cow, age
Tryon, 18605 Ridge road. Phone 1 mission. 15thi' Floor, Water
orated. Wiring in, including'**
6, due March 20; 1 Guernsey
20-oz. l i e
38-NL__________ .
22-tf-c ' Board Building. 735 Randolph
heifer, fresh soon, age 2: 1
fixtures. Kitchen sink and
street.
Detroit.
Michigan;
or
pkg. X jL
Guernsey heifer, fresh soon, WANTED — A ride to Rouge
Maybury Sanatorium, Admini pump. Double floors, sanded.
age 2; 1 Guernsey heifer, age
plant, day shift starting at 6:30
stration Building. Northville, School and city bus. Small
2. due August 1; 2 yearling , a.m.
to
5
p.m.
Call
phone
723
I
Michigan,
on or before March
down payment, balance like
heifers; 1 Guernsey bull, age
Maple.
it-p I 3. 1942.
It-c rent. Free life insurance. Move
2: 1 Span spotted mules; 1
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED
Span black mules; 2 sets WANTED — A good farm hand.
right in. This is first time
double harness.
Good
wages.
49780
Hanford
offered.
HORSES - $5,00
COWS - $4.00 .
About 12 ton alfalfa hay: a
road, one-half nyile north of
CA RD BO A RD S—
ll^ lt lC
Shank End
F R E E SER V IC E ON SM A LL A N IM A LS. C arcass m u st be fre sh
quantity of ensilage, and a
Ford road off the Ridge road. '
S P E C IA L P A P E R S
4
to 5 lbs.
I b .^ ^
a n d sound. P h o n e CO LLEC T n e a re st statio n .
quantity of oats.
It-p !
Any Kind of Printing
5 pigs. 10 weeks old; 2 young WANTED — Roofing and siding
35510 Ford road.
H ow ell 360
A nn A rb o r 5538
Duroc-sows. eligible to reg
Phone 6,
jobs.
For
free
estimates
phone
ister.
One Block West of Wayne Rd.
TH E PLY M O U TH M A IL
744. Sterling Freyman, roof
OSCAR MYERS BRANCH
1 McCormick-Deering drill,
ing and siding contractor. 635
nearly new; 1 New Idea
S P E C I A L
N O T I C E :
South Mill.
23-tf-c
spreader, nearly new-,..! milk
ing machine: ■1 McCormick
To preserve our truck and tires so that we may
corn binder; 1 grain binder; 1
FOR
SALE
continue giving you free delivery service, the
side delivery rake: 1 dump
1939 Model B Allis Chalmers
rake; 1 mowing machine; 2
following schedule will be put into effect be
tractor. Rubber tires, 16-inch
riding cultivators; 2 walking
ginning Monday, March 2;
FARM A N I M a L s
mounted plow. Guaranteed.
cultivators; 1 Vowells culti
All f o r ............................... $535
vator; 1 Cultipasker; 1 3-sec
ONE DELIVERY DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAYS
tion Spring tooth harrow: Two
HORSES - $5.00 COWS ■ $4.00
1939 seven post mounted
sets spike tooth drags; 1
mower for F-12 or F-14 trac
Orders called in before 10 a.m. will be delivered
wagon and flat rack; 4 sets
tor....................................... $75
slings: 1 low wheel wagon; 2
the same morning. No afternoon deliveries, ex
1939 International 16-inch
walking plows; 1 Oliver rid
cept Saturday. Your full cooperation will be
power lifted mounted plow for
ing plow; 1 grindstone; 1 ket
P ro m p t C ollection
S u n d a y S ervice
F-12 or F-14 tractor........
tle; 1 tank heater; 1 fence
greatly appreciated.
stretcher; 125 new crates; 1
C all A n n A rb o r 2-2244 C o lle d
Allis
Chalmers
Tractors.
All
wheelbarrow; 1 hog crate: 1
Crop Harvesters, Tillage Tools,
K I chicken brooder; 1 set bob
Boneic.s.s Rolled
VBI'Bp Pure
m
New
Idea Manure Spreaders.
H
>1
sleighs; 1 18-foot ladder;
All
Solid
Moat
Wagons,
Hay
Tools,
DeLavai
Forks; Shovels; Whiffletrees;
Cream Separators. Milking
Lbg Chains: Piano, and some
Machines, Simplicity Garden
furniture. Lots of other ar
Tractors and Equipment,
ticles too numerous to men
Large Crystal Mixing Bowl
Monarch
Oil and Grease for
tion.
FOR DEAD OR ALIVE
F R E E ! With Purchase of Grosse Pointo
HORSES - $5.00 ■
CATTLE - $4.00
All Agricultural Fhirposes
24‘/2-lb.
HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP
Check Over Your Equipment
according to size and condition.
M abel H. R d ie rts
Now . . . Order Parts
Carcass must be fresh and sound.
Owner
and Repairs Elarly
Phone Collect to .
TED DUDLEY, Auctioneer
DON HORTON
Ritz
K ^ J Premium
TERMS—CASH
Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Main St.
tall
SAM SPICER. Cash Clerk
Plymouth, Michigan
Detroit Vinewood 1-9400
cans
F, W. ROBERTS, Clerk
Phone Plymouth 540-W
The Original Company Ao Pay for Dead Stock

Classified Ads

a

CASHPBICES

PLYMOUTH
MOTOR SALES

M O D E R N IZ E !

Auction Safe

Auction Sale

6th

U R IT Y

M A R K E Ifl

and Relrigerated Food Lockers A

S t e a k s IZ i"

3 9

Be a Home Owner

SOAP

7 -

CASH PAID

La France

33° 2

OATS

15*^

TenderizOT, Smoked, Sugar Cured

Dan Olson

ncllllij

“DEAD-OR ALIVE”

Central Dead Stock Company

SPOT CASH

Veal Roast ib.

2>b*-2 9 '

Lard

$

All Purpose FLOUR bag

D e a lin g & C o m p a n y

C r a c k e r S p ^ b liN ilk

3

1.09
25°

3
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Milton Knapp Now A
U. S. Naval Reserve

Contracting

C o r b e tt E le c trk C o.
Phone 397W - 3971
831 Pennimon

H e a d q u a rte rs
Power Farm &Garden
L a b o r S a v in g
M a c h in e ry
unable to be present.
]
A reception followed for 40
guests in the home of Major and
Mrs. riazclton on Ann Arbor
Tfail. west, in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson took a
brief honeymoon and on March 1
will be at home at 7442 Appoline
avenue in Dearborn. For travel
ing Mrs. Robinson wore a suit of
bi'ige and blue wool with black j
accessories.
The bride was graduated from i
Scarborough School on-the-Hudson. and attended Furman Uni- '
versity at Greenville. South Car
olina. The bridegroom also at
tended the Furman university
and was affiliated with Beta
Kappa fraternity.

The wedding of Jane Hazeltbn,
daughter of Major and Mrs. Paul
Separators
Higham Hazelton, of this city,
Milking Machines
and Marion Moore Robinson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Robin
SC H U LTZ BROS.
son of Orangeburg, South Car
Auton>atic Electric
olina, took place last Saturday
Milk Coolers
afternoon at 4 o’clock in the
IRON AGE
Martha-Mary chapel in Green
Sprayers. Dusters
field Village. Dearborn. Chap
Potato Planters
lain Wagner, of the Ford Naval
Training school, read the service
P A P E C M A CH IN E CO.
in the presence of 150 guests.
Hay Choppers, •
The bride, who was given in
Silo Fillers.
marriage by her father, was
Hammer Mill.s
--------------0-------------charming in a wedding gown of
SIM P L IC IT Y
white lace and organdie made Former Plymouth Girl
Garden Tractors,
empire style, with which she Marries Canadian
E q u ip m e n t
wore a necklace of pearls. White
C O O PER
ostrich
feathers formed her head
The St. Mary’s church of WalkClipper Power
dress
which
held her fingertip erville. Ontario was the scene of
Lawn Mower.s
veil of illusion in place. She a wedding ceremony performed
M O N A R CH
carried an arm bouquet of white by the Reverend Langford on
Lubricants.
gladioli.
Saturday, February 14, uniting
Oil and Grease
Barbara Alice Blakeslee of Miss Gladys Bodnar of Northville,
O N TA R IO
Birmingham, a classmate of the formerly of Plymouth, and Jo
Grain Drills
bride, was maid-of-honor, wear seph Rohatynski of Windsor.
Entering upon the arm of her
ing a gown of blue chiffon and
FA IR B A N K S-M O R SE
lace and a rose colored hat. H er' father, the bride wore a gown of
Automatic Electric
flowers were pale pink carna ivory satin trimmed in lace with ;
Shallow and Deep Well
a sweetheart neckline, lo n g ;
tions.
Pumping Systems
•
The bridegroom was attended sleev'es, fitted bodice and full i
H E T T R IC K
Endh'ss Belling
by Lieutenant John W. Cum- skirt with a long train and veil |
by a dainty tiara of orange I
miskey of Detroit as best man, held
blossom.s.
She wore a single |
and
the
ushers
were
Lieutenants
D O N H O RTO N
strand
of
pearls,
a gift of the |
John H. Morton of Detroit and
Ann Arbor Rd. at
Loren P. Scollay of Birmingham. bridegroom, and carried a bou- j
white carnations.
■
Brown lace formed Mrs. Haz- quet of Marjorie
South Main St.
Kirchoff. sister |
elton’s gown with which she wore of Mrs.
the bride, was matron of hon- |
Phone Plym. 540-W
an orchid colored hat and cor
in a long blue satin gown. Miss
sage of orchids. Mrs. Robinson, or,
Plymouth, Mich.
Elinor
Bodnar, cousin of the ’oride, j
mother of the bridegroom, was and Miss
Betty Lang of Plym- ,
outh. bridesmaids, wore, pink
chiffon gowns and carried bou- I
quels of rose carnations. Little '
Mary Bodnar as flower girl wore :
a long pink satin dress: and car- j
ried a colonial bouquet "The best j
man was Ferdinand Bodnar and
William Paraskevin of Teeumseh
and Elmer Kirchoff of Detroit
were ushers.
Following the ceremony, a re- j
ception was given for 150 guests,
and a five-piece orchestra pro
T hese tim ely v alu es p ierce ih e gloom of Ih e risin g cost of liv 
vided music for dancing. Follow
ing a n d lig h t th e w a y to SA FE SA V IN G S. Y o u 're p a y in g m ore
ing a honeymoon trip, the young
fo r food . . . for clo th in g . . . fo r practM »U y e v e ry th in g else—
couple will reside in Windsor.
!
b u t here, you still g et th e low est prices on y o u r fav o rite n a 
---------- o---------tio n a lly a d v e rtise d hom e d rugs, to iletries a n d accessories.
There are no dead ends. There
M ake ECONOM Y y o u r w a tc h w o rd —shop a n d sav e a t D odge's.
is always a way out. What you
learn in one failure, you utilize
$1.00 14 oz. Lysol
in your next success.
DE LA V A L

W

blac k o u t

89c

DISINFECTANT ...............................

Pint Vitamin B Tonic
Improves ihe Appetite ....................

n .i 9

Daggt'tt & Ramsdf'll Special Offer

V2-Lb. Jar Cold or Cleansing Cream

69c

■Reg. $1.00 Size ................................................

Colonial Dames
Bath Bubbles
Assorted Odors
Plus Tax
Soretone
Linjment

VICTORy IN THE
MAKING
T h ro u g h th e com bined efforts
of th e rese a rc h scientist, th e
p h y sician a n d th e p h a rm a cist,
m an is w in n in g v icto ry o v er
his m ost fe a re d en em y —dis
ease. In th e p h a rm a c ist's h a n d s
rests th e final ste p fo r it is
his d u ty to tra n s la te th e s k ill
of his tw o allies into scientific
m edicine, m ad c -lo -m e a su re for^
th e p a rtic u la r re q u ire m e n ts of
th e in d iv id u al.

00

R o ss a n d

Wheatamin Brand
WAFERS
Mineral Enriched
30 days’ supply,
60 wafers ........

$1.25

TOUSHAY LOTION
For the hands
Apply before
washing dishes
or clothes .......

4 7c

TAMPAX, 40's...... 98c

Reg. or Type A—50 ft.

$3,85

(Including Processing)

___________

FITCH'S DANDRUFF ISMOVEB SUMPOO
Large 16-oz. size
_________________ 89c_________________
FITCH'S WEAL TOmC
With Rubber Scalp Brush Free—$1.00 Value
49c

DODCEDRUCCO

'D24 ^

639
S. Mill

7'
C. Robert-Coal

" S u fis J L ' ^ ia L

U a k u iS u

(D o if^

l

y lA L

IONA STANDARD PACK

2 8 c PEACHES m ., 2 ’'?,i‘|^ 8 T e

GRADE A

RED SOUR PITTED

P U M P K m A ,p 3 ^ c°i;i;^2 3 e

CHERRIES .. 2

H A V r BEARS 3 ^13

2 9 c RAISIHS . . . . 4 ^

d k ie d

LIMA B E A R S.

-

Buoa.'ia ;c..ns .Axis. 1941

3— Internationa! copyright
layr enacted. 1891.
4—William Penn obtains
the grant of Fennsylva.nia, 1531. WNVSvrv.M

COFFEE

T R EET
12 O z.
Can

33c

3

CORNED BEEF
TOMATO SOUP
IONA FLOUR

b^

5

7

Compliments of

iraN JLROSS
LLB EB N ER

I ' Doctors

of Optometry

809 PMutimafi Ave.
Plymouth. Michigan
Phone 433

HERRING.................

ARMOUR'S

J2

ANN PAGE

CRAPE JE L L Y

=

2 le

CLEANSER
3 Cans 2 2 c

TOMATO JUICE
2 ‘£ ‘ 2 9 c
WHITE SAIL
QUICK DRYING

YUKON CLUB

2 9 c

W N E A T IE S ..

25c
0

C a n

=

Quart 2 6 c N O O D U S .

GRAPEFRUIT

SEA SHELL

Florida

.

TOMATO

JU IC E Campbell's

2 f h ^ 3 l e MACAROHI
3

TOMATO

20-02,

Cans 2 3 c PUREE . . .
MINU-R MAN

SALMOU Pink .

1 9 c SO U PS

WHITE HOUSE
ev a po r a ted

M ILK
4 ^ .3 I c
ANN PAGE

MACARONI
SPA GiHE
H ETTI
pl°

Crisp .

RUBY RED

1 0 c

Asst.

celery

Stalk M e RHUBARB

Green

FIRM

2 I.bs. 2 l c

2 I.bs.

5c

4 I.bs. 2 7 c
6

toT

17c

i^smbufL (OidluLdu — Jhjafh^ Jdo !

LOAF C H E E S E " 2
M IL O C H E E S E

Lb.
Loaf

WISCONSIN

FULL CREAM

DOMESTIC

6c 1
|7 |;
I iV

Lb. 3 8 c

I
J ip L

3 Pkgs. 2 3 c I

ENRICHED— DATED

JopL

Q j u £ d l I h f .^ J j i f L

J o fL

J

a sa

Ju

u ia a

,

S /v

£ a Iis u L

'^ fo o d b L .

M ARVEL BREAD 3 - 2 9

CIGARETTES
=

m

• 1 .1 9

SMOKED

BLEU CHEESO.

DOMESTIC

SW ISS CHEESE

Lb.

Lb. 4 9 c CHEESE Tangy .
CREAM
FOIL WRAPPED
3-Oz.
CHEESE Phila. . 2 Pkgs. I 7 c LIMBURGER Tasty

Lb. 3 0 c

4'cik?22c 1

NORTHERN

..

WAXED

MEL-0BIT

POPULAR BRAND

Carton

8 " 25®

HOTHOUSE

I9c BROCCOLI 2
Bunch
Celery Heartsbunchllc

WISCONSIN

1 Lb.
2 Pkes.

25c

V

BRICK CHEESE
Pkg.

27c

Head

5c

’•Jug
'>• 1 5 c

4-Oz.

doz.

RADISHES Crisp Bunch 4 c RUTABAGAS
TENDER
DELICIOUS
; bunches27c A P PL E S Fancy
THIN-SKINNED
CRISP
L E M O N S.»»s

^hssLdJL

17c
Pkg.

I,b

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

Bars M il

BROAD OR FINE

GRAPE JU IC E

1-lb. 4 c

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS

FOR MAKING CdNGO BARS

A&P GRADE A

LEC O F LAMB

CRISP PASCAL

SOLID HEAD NEW

1 B EETS Texas . . .

20-Oz,

I.I.. 2 4 c

TENDER SPRING

80 SIZE

=

BARS

2

End

I'lere

htkU L taa

Bunch Be
S
WASHED
l.b.
S SPINACH Trimmed I'kg.

MARSHMALLOWS

3

3

I

NESTLE SEMI-SWEET

ECONOMY PACKAGE

BACON

m CRISP ICEBERG 60 SIZE

=

CAMPFIRE

Pkgs.

_

2lC

27c 1

5 e CAKE FL O U R .

a

23c SLAB
mw

PILLSBURY OR COLD MEDAL

Pkg. 1 7 c SYRUP ffifS

16-Oz.
16-O
z. a

.u>

ORANGES
HEAD L E T T U C E
G R A P E F R U IT

I CABBAGE

MARGARINE
1 Lb.
Carton 2 2
SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE

WREATc?if£u

SUNNYFIELD

SHOULDER CUT

FOR JUICE
150-176 SIZE

SUNNYFIELD

%

Lb.

33
24

— Q jc u tu d i^ —
fijik s A .
GET ALL THREE IN A&P PRODUCE DEPARTMENTS

I 0

6 te 1 9c

Pkg lO c F L O U R ........... 5

SUNNYFIELD

JU IC E

I

Quart

KEYKO VEGETABLE

GINGER ALE

Lb.

m FLORIDA

Pkg.
440

Pkg.

Z

tet«

. . . .ib 2Sc VEAL ROAST
SLICED
til
SHduLDER CUT
B EEF L IV E R ........ l. 31C LAMB R O A S T . ..
IIIIIIIIM^^^

6c

IONA

150 10c
KLEENEX
FLOOR WAX
UUNDRY SOAP

OY STERS For Stew or Cocktail........... Pint 3 l c

BEEF ROAST

=

WYANDOTTE

2

ANY CHUCK CUT

I2 e I

9 c LIFEBUOY Soap Cake

Bottle'

lb 2 5 c

STEAKS
PORK LOIN

LUX TOILET OR

KETCHUP . . .

i,b. 2 7 c

YOUNG CORN-FED PIG

Quart 3 1 c SO AP Grains . .2 *I'kgs.
-**^*®3 3 c

STANDARD PACK

SHRIM P For Salads or Cocktails . . . .

ROUND, SIRLOIN OR SWISS

WHITE SAIL

SALAD Dressing

l b 25c

CHOICE CENTER CUT

FOR SHEEREST SILKS

ANN PAGE

.

SupiLhh Q jLudiJti^^SupsiAjb S e w m ^

|2 |C

WHITE SAIL

ANN PAGE

17c

STANDARD

2 4 V 2 - L b .7 Q ^

Lb.
4ar 3 1 c SOAP PO W D ER
CONCENTRATED
1-Lb.
Glass I 3 e SU PER SU D S .

BUTTER

R eady to F ry

HADDOCK FIL L E T S Ready to Fry

SOAP FLAKES
2 ^.s. 2 5 c

SULTANA PEANUT

REDFISH FIL L ET S

J

Bag

lb.

POLE STAR

’! c ° ' 4 1 c

CL E ANS E R
Ms. 1 5 c

lOc HERRING FILLETS

lb.

POLE STAR

ALL-PURPOSE

CLEANS AS IT WASHES

LAKE HURON

LAKE HURON

WHITE SAIL

.r K H .'r y

Hours: 11 oun. to 9 p-m.

c

ROMAN

2

H A L IB U T -S A IM O N

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER

COLDSTREAM

GOOD EYESIGHT
Makes History for You

FOR BAKING, BROILING
OR FRYING

13c

8 O'CLOCK

ARMOUR'S

26— Firef general assembly ROLLED OATS ^ •kg.
k
T 2fcIB wc FLOUR
■ f c w w n ................
meets mMaryland, 1631
MELLOANN PACE

2—

FRESH CA U G H T

31c

1 2 c PRUHES . . . . 2

MOTHER'S

1—President Tyler signs
Texas annexation bill,
1845.

1

h ig h l a n d

C O R N FLA K ES

MABCH

29c

MICHIGAN

BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS

27— France declared nrpubl;c second time. 184k
28—Test of nev/ gun kills Secretary of Navy Upsl.ur
and others, 1644.

15
17
25
25

FROM SASKATCHEWAN
LAKES— TAKEN UNDER
THE ICE

IONA

TO M A TO ES. . 3

4
s pitiv ifhoiihl he jxist fii icf"

CAUGHT
UNDER
THE ICE

W IN TER CA U G H T

R e h n e r ’s

A M A lfA iC

6 oz. 8 9 c

8 mm. KODACHRC»4E COLOR HLM

^

Call
214

F O U n O E R 'S
lE lE B R R f lO n FRESH SM ELT
W H IT E F IS H

AJAX

FEKtUARY

rm o N E

Our coals a re easily regulated
for the real cold or w arm days.

FA N C Y M ICH IG A N

Hazelton-Robinson Vows
, Spoken Saturday at
Martha-Mary Chapel

Spreaders, Wagons.
Hay Tools

He that would make real pro
gress in knowledge, must dedi
cate his age as well as youth, the
latter growth as well as the first
fruits, at t!ic altar of truth.—
George Berkeley.

IF i r s SEA FOOD — TOP Q U A LIT Y AND T H R IF T Y — A&P HAS IT

Doc'.sd't Co.<rJ—II

NEW IDEA

Faith, like light, should always
be simple and unbending; while
love, . like warmth, should beam
forth on every side, and bend to
every necessity ot our bretliren.
—Martin Luther.

ii

lONTinuinc iiiP 'i

4.

All Crop Harvesters

ever to attend any banquet held
in the church. As the result of
the careful arrangements worked
out. there was no confusion
when the large crowd entered
and left the banquet room. Pa
triotic decorations prevailed.
---------- 0-------- — '
To put in tJie hands of all peo
ple the means for a freer, broad
er and more healthful life!—I
don’t know of a better purpose
in life than that for anyone.
---------- 0---------“A problem which commands
our thoughtful consideration is
the probable rise in the incidence
arid the mortality from tubercu
losis throughout the general
population which has become an
expected result of war condi
tions . , . Dr. Kendall A. Emer
son. managing director. National
yuborculosis association.

America Faces

<Ci)inimied fipm page 1)
Milton
Knapp,
35-year-old
Plymouth salesman, has joined he ;s employed is Col. Frank
the U. S. Naval Reserve and n(i\v Kno.x, seeretary of the navy.
;s undergoing training at the Wiiile in Washington the other
Naval Training Station in Great day. Mi'. Niciiol. met President
Roos,wit. \v:io asked him much
Lakes. Illinois.
Knapp was a member of the about ids e.xperiences while in
.sales force of tlte- Nortiiwesl Berii;;.
Chemical company, i^efo ■■ enter
Piv .'cnt at the banquet with
Mr. N:e!iu!. was his wife, who
ing tiie Navy.
A yeoman, third class, he has iias. oi. en at the home of her
been assigned to the Public Re oai'ent.s in Virginia during Mr,
lations office at the training Nichol s absence in Europe.
It was Chauncey Rauch who
station.
He is the son of M?'. and Mrs. opened the formalities of the
George Knapp. 176 South Har meeting, introducing Edwin A.
, S .'hrad. r as the toastmaster of
vey street. Plymouth.
! !;U' 1wening.
---------- o---------You can fool your wife easier, Ladi-s of the church served
than you can fool your chi'drcii. 3! 8 no.ipU', the largest number

Electrical

A L L IS CH ALM ERS
T ra cto rs

Page 5

MAWVO. 6ANOWICH

BREAD

E n r ic h e d .

=

DELICIOUS BANANA

m

BAR BAKE . .

m '

g| ^

TISSUE 4 ^ " 1 9

I
PrioM l ahtact to Mariiat Chai

^&i?IOc
Bach t u

lANC PARKER PLAIN OR fUGAREO

LENTEN HOT CROSS

DOUGHNUTS

BUNS

.
I>oz.
TOASTED ALMOND SILVER

CAKE.

He

A R eal T re a t

TASTY

Eadi 2 0 c

NORTH!

ITOWELS 3'^ "^25

STORE
Owned and Oparatod bv Hw Croat Atlantfc & Pacifk Taa Co.

Bolls

Pkg.
of 9 1 4 c
Pkg.
of S 1 2 c
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Roy Schepple to
Preside at Meeting
The Wayne County Holstein
Breeders will meet Tuesday eve
ning March 3 at the Romulus
township hall at 8 p.m. accord
ing to E. I. Besemer, coun'ly
agricultural agent.
Roy Schepple, Wayne County
Training school, is chairman of
the Holstein Breeders. At the

meeting March 3 officers for the
coming year will be elected. E.
M. Clark, fieldman of the Holslein-Friesian association will
discuss “The ABC's of herd rec- '
ord-keeping.” One out of four .
applications have to be returned
for correction. All Holstein breed- .
ers arc invited and urged to at- ,
tend this meeting. Bring your ;
questions on registration an<3 ,
transfer.
I

Obituaries

Marching Through Northern Ireland

County Health Guild
Meets Thursday, Mar. 5

The Wayne County Health
Guild will hold its regular meet
Lester Kehri passed away sud- j ing Thursday, March 5 at 1:30
denly Wednesday afternoon at | o'clock ai the Wayne library.
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Blaharski and Mrs. G.
Mrs. R. W. Kehri. of Seven Mile i Gordon of Plymouth are mem
road. The body will lie in state i bers of the committee in charge
at the Castcrline Funeral hom e,! of t'ne prt^ram. A guest speaker
Northville. until time of services.; will discuss “Housing for Na
Funeral will be held Saturday at'
2 p.m. at the Congregational, tional Defense." Each mem'oer i.s
church. Salem.
|
LESTER KEHRL

1

M RS. PA U L. G. LEE

Mrs. Paul G, Lee. formerly
Bina Eckles of this city, passed
away Tuesday. February 24 al
St. Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor
after a brief illness. The deceased
was born July 18, 1893 in P ly m -,
outh and was united in marriage
to Paul G. Lee December 16.
1914. She lived in and ncaiPlymouth for many years, then
moved to Hartland, going to Sa- i
line 10 years ago where she, has'
been active in church work. Be
sides a host of close friends, she
is sur\'ived by her husband, three
daughters. Mrs. William Arthur
and Ruth Lee of Ann Arbor;
Thelma Lee of Saline; one grand
son. Sharon Lee Arthur; two sis
ters. Mrs. Sylvester Shear of
Detroit and Mrs. Harry Brown
of Plymouth; one brother, Roy
Eckles of Nortiiville and several
First contingent of the American Expeditionary Force to land on British soil since the last war is
nieces and nephews. Funeral
now encamped in Ulster. American troops pass through a town in Northern Ireland en route to camp.
services will be held at the
Methodist church in Saline at 2
lakes until March 31, for pike and Kalamazoo to visiii. their daugh- o'clock on Friday. Burial will
'• Do your feet let
perch and calico bass. During the ter and :;on-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. be at Riverside mausoleum, m
you down around 4 p.m .? H ere’s the shoe to help keep
spring months when the season Robert Gildardt.
Piymouth.
you fresh and going top speed. Built-in M ain Spring'*'
is closed on game fish to allow
for spawming. fishermen turn
The many friends of Mrs.
A rch, cushioned on live ru bber, acts like a shockJAMES WILLIAMS
their attention to the harvest of Frank Magraw will be pleased |
'Id
absorber. MAYFAIR. A ntique tan or black.
Funeral
services were
suckers and other rough fish to learn that site is recovering
Thursday, February 26 at 2 p.m.|
What a tough time is ahead for | making their spawning funs.
nicelv from a recent operation from Schrader Funeral home for,
Plymouth fishermeni
---------- 0---------al Ford hospital.
! James Williams who passed away |
$10.00
;
Saturday is the last day to fish :
suddenly Sunday, February 221
Others, $7.95
for blucgills through the ice and :
IMis.s Opal Lees of Wahoo. Ne at Hollywood, Florida al the
Sunday is the last day to hunt for '
braska, is visiting in the home, age of 51 years. Mr. Williams \\ a.-,
snowshoe hares in the upper pen- |
of Di-. and Mrs. Edwin A. Rice. formerly of Plymouth. Dt'troit
W A LK * O V E R
Mrs. Ted Cavell, Jr., will en Miss Lees, a nurse, is a sister of and Cleveland, Ohio. He ic sur-'
insula, the conservation depart
ment reminds sportsmen, in tertain her contract bridge club. Mr.s. Rice and expects to leave vived by his widow. Goidte. ort'
M a in S p r i n g A r c h S h o e s
checking these two significant Tuesday evening. March 3.
soon for army soryice.
son and four daugliters. Mrs.
. t. PkT.
dates on the conservation calen- 1
Lillian Gibson of Plymouth ;'j
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Ralhburn
i
dar.
I
Mrs.
Joseph
Tremain,
Mrs.
H.
James,
of Detroit; Mrs. M ur-'
to entertain their dinner J. Randall. Darlene Randall and guerite Jr,,
All other game seasons are al- | plan
Cook of Lincoln Park;',
bridge
club.
Saturday
evening.
*
ready closed, though some hunt- i
lone Thomas were in Northville. Mrs. ' Evelyn Herrick and Mr.s. 1
ers are keeping in practice shoot- i Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vealey vis Saturday evening, to attend the Ardith Lynch, both of Plymouth:'
ing crows-and hunting bobcats j ited Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brad burn installation of the Rainbow Girls also surviving are six grand
and other non-game animals.
children, four sisters and tiir«.e
and infant son in Detroit Sun held m the Masonic hall. .
brothers. Mrs. Gussie Hurbison.
All inland lake spearing also day.
The Ladies' Aid of the Lulh- and Mrs. Louise Potter, belli ot
end^ Saturday, but anglers may ;
continue fishing pike lakes until j Mr. and Mrs. Don Grainger eran church will meet wilh Mrs. Detroit. Mrs, Susana VaiiAeker;
March 15 and “all other" inland i were dinner guests, Sunday. nl Bernard Tuck. 622 Fairbrook and Mrs. Minnie F cIshli'. bolii ’
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey William.-;, of avenue in Northville, on Wed of Duck Lake. Fred Williams ol
nesday afternoon, March 4. Mrs. Fenton, John and Albert Wi!-;
Detroit.
Gus Pankuw will join her as hos hams, both of Plymouth. Two'
tess.
beautiful hymns were rr luh red
Mrs. Floyd Wilson will enter
by Mrs. J. T. Chapman, aeeeinp-'
tain members of her contraci.
Mrs. George . Slatezni, who anied at the organ by Mrs. M.
bridge club, Wednesday evening. with
Lieut. Stglezni has been J. O'Conner, Rev. Walter Niehol
March 4.
living at C a m p Livingston. officiated and ' interment wa.-''
• • *
Mrs. James Bentley was tiie Louisiana, since October, arrived made in Riverside cemetiry.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles this week in Plymouth, where
will remain during Mr. StaMRS. FRANK HAMILL
Miller in Detroit from Friday un .she
lezni's absence.
til Monday.
Mrs.
Christina HaniiM, wife of
O*
The increased facilities now enable us to bake our own pastry,
Frank Hamill, agent for the Pe rr
A surprise .birthday party Marquette railroad in Plymoutii.
I Jimmy Stevens, son of Mr. and
and afford our customers a much greater food selection.
) Mrs. Harold Stevens, is slowly was given Mrs. J. J. Wollgast passed away Monday evening
TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
I recovering from a sevei’e case ef last Wedne.sday When her daugh following a long illness. Born
ter, Mrs. Fern Kfirker, invited 11 Christina Deizel Davidson ' on
I measles and pneumonia.
friends for dinner and the after May 16. 1877 at Strathmegln.
noon.
The guests were Mrg. F. Scotland, she came to America
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bloomhoff of West Ann Arbor Trail, Sark, Mr.s. Gi-orge Trinka. ‘‘Mrs. with her parents when she teas
announce the birth of a son on Carl Rohde. Mrs. James Walker, six ycarss old. They lived for a
Mrs. Edwin Burger, son John and time in Flint. Michigan, later
Thursday, February 25.
Mrs. Hattie Greenlee and daugh settling on a farm in Thetford ■
ter. Kathleen.
township. At the age of 13. she >
Mrs. Lawrence P'ornwald will
Your continued patronage has made
went to live in Otisvilk' Xv-h.^n
be hostess to her sewing group.
D'rs. .Ed and A,lta Rice. Chiro she met Frank Hamill whom .slu. '
Thursday cyening. March 5, in practors.
X-ray service. 747 West married nine years later. Tht yl
possible OUT improved^service. and we
her home on Arthur street.
Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Adv. made tiieir permanent home in
----------- o-----------Plymouth 30 years ago. She is |
thank you ioi the same.
The Child Study group will be
survived
by her husband. Frank; :
Human
,n
law
IS
is
right
only
as
it
the guest of Mrs. Wilbur Hill.
three chiidren. Mrs. M aurice,
patterns
the
divine.
Consolation
Tuesday evening,' March 3. They
Quality Foods Only
and peace are based on the en Woodworth, Doris and Herald '
will sow for the Red Cross.
lightened sense of God's govern H »mill and three grande'nildn n. I
Mrs. Bruce Nash and Marcia and
ment.—Mary Baker Plddy.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walter
Alan Woodworth. She was a
---------- (J---------and family, of Detroit, are to bi
It i.sn't the broken shaft that member of the First Bapii.-t;
dinner guests. Sunday, of Mr. cripples most machinery and church. She will be n membi'i'c d '
and Mrs. Henry H. Hees on A r shuts down the works: its the for her courage through years of
thur street.
little nuts on the little'bolt that illness and sufiTcring. Funeral
I
works loose and then throws all services were lield from the
' Mrs. Don Grainger attended a tlie rest of the mechanism into a Schrader Funeral, h o m e T h u r s - ,
luncheon party, Tuesday, whtr. jumble.
dav morning at 10:3(J o’clock
I Mrs. Nora Dudley was hosles.'
with the Rev. G. FI. Enss offic
j to her “50(J" club in her horm
iating and at Otisxdlle Tlvursday
C
O
N
S
T
I
P
A
T
E
D
?
I
on the Seven Mile road.
Spells ot constipstion o(t«n bring. ngnsvnting
IfTsvstmg afternoon with intermuit m tin
T e l e p h o n e b e t w e e n t h e ''h n m p s " !
bowel get, sour itomncbi bed bteetu, coated Smith Hill cemetcrv in Fore.-t
Mr.'. Ivan E. Baldwin enter- i toncae, beedeehei, dissineM, Uttiettneee. tinvnship near Otisville,
ADLERIKA eflectiTelf blende 6 cennine---------- 0---------tained lier aiiiit. Mrs. p'rank Bai-| tiTes
lor relief ot gas pains and S laxatiTes
den. and Mr.s. Carl Kaysi.r, (ill tor gentle bat quick bowel action. Get
There is notliing that makes
Noi'thviile. ane a few PlyTnoul;'. I AJ>L<X SIK A todarl
men rich and strong but that
whic't they carry inside of them:
guests at luneiieon. Thursday. I A D L E R I K A
Wealth is of the heart, not of
Beyer Pharm acy
Adv. the hand.—John Milton.
Tile E.x-Serviee Men'.s club
and Ladies' Auxiliary will hold
a “500" party al the home (.il
.Mr. and Mis. Harry Brown. 686
.Maple street on Saturday. March
3 at 8:30 p.m.
P R ID E IS

ire youwiltingou
FliT TIRES?

No More Blue
Gill Fishing!

We are in g position to meet
every reasonable call,
promptly.

SCH RA D ER
F u n e ra l H om e
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 781-W

Mighl we suggest that today is a good lime to go over
to the bank or posloflice and buy another Defense bond.
II will help our country and it will help you.
Chui’ehe.s, lodgos, ,'oeietic.' and o'.li r eliaritable groujis
are uiged to use this siiaeo loi' anii'iuiuoiuents ol tlieir

aelivUirs.

WHiOUGHBY BROS.

H o w p u ttin g th e

the Opening of

Our New and Enlarged Kitchen

I
I

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNERS

P ly m o u th
G r ill

■ J

j Mr. and Mr.s. R(jy Q. Clark
I spent the week-ond with friends
jin Holland returning by wav,of

H O L D IN G

C L EA N IN G

PR IC E S

%

D O W N !

tvnnylllise

■■ ■

280 S. Main St

JOIN THE RED CROSS

Society News

Jlnnouncing..................

requestod to bring, if possibh,
.some eSdubit for the hobby
show that will be a pari of the^
program. A tea is to follow the
afternoon program. Everyone iS
cordially invited.
-oIn ]!HI there were 5371 nev.
casis of tuberculosis ri'portcd n.
Michigan according to tlic provi.eional figui'cs of tile Michigan
Department of Health. In 1940
there were 6063 new cases reporled.

^^*Pincbh^ Pennies is\
Practicid Psiriotism^

Help Speed War Calls!

on

a

lu m p

\ \

of

cool

‘/

/ / 11 \
h ^ilp s l o w e r y o u r e le c tr ic r a t e s
Most of the electricity produced in the Detroit
area comes from coal burned in large power
plants. The heat energy in the coal is trans
formed into electrical energy and sent out to
customers’ homes over wires. For many years,
oim engineers have devoted time and effort to
squeezing MORE electrical energy out of LESS
coal. How successful have they been?
Back in 1906, three-and-a-halt times as much
coal was required to make electricity as today.
In 1912, two-and-a-quarter times as much was
needed. By 1925, the amount was down to oneand-a-half times as much. And today, with
more energy being “squeezed” from coal than
ever before,*'the amount of coal required is still
being whittled down.
Coal is only a small part of the total cost of
making electricity. *Other factors are involved.
But the story of coal typifies the many improve
ments we are constantly making — large and
small — to lower the cost of electricity. The
average price per kilowatthour paid by our
residence customers today is 46 per cent less
than in 1921. The Detroit Eldison Company.

COSTS

aoquaiated with .the cowl ^
Yoc'Jl Mvt mcmef il you
G
know cuts of beef—tfa ^ most
et

T h i s p i c t u r e is to r e m i n d y o u t h a t

d a ily — m a n y t h o n s a n d s m o r e t h a n

you

ev er b e fo re .

c a n i m p r o v e y o u r o w n te le 

W a r c a ll$ l A u t l g o

economical and successful use.
Your butdier d a supplj you
with such infonnatloo.

p h o n e s e rv ic e a n d l e n d a h a n d i n

t h r o u g h , e v e n t h o u g h i t is b e c o m in g

s p e e d in g im p o r ta n t w a r m essag es

in c r e a s in g ly d iff ic u lt t o m e e t s e rv ic e

i f y o u a v o id t h o s e *^peak’’ p e r i o d s

n e e d s a s r e a d i ly a s i n t h e p a s t . B y

— 1 0 A , M . to 1 2 , a n d 2 to 4 P . M .

d o i n g y o u r t e l e p h o n i n g a t o ff- p e a k

SPECIALS

— w h e n t e l e p h o n e lin e s a r e lik e ly

h o u r s , a n d k e e p in g y o u r ra lla a s

Ending Sat.. March 7

t o b e o v e r lo a d e d w ith c a lls .

s h o r t a s p o s s ib le , y o u w iU .be h e lp i n g

M ic h ig a n B e ll n o w is h a n d l i n g a n
a v e r a g e o f m o r e t h a n 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 cnHa

n o s p e e d t h e m e s s a g e s t h a t a r e v ita l

T ro u se rs

14c

Skirts

21c

MIN'S sum M
IU
TOKOATS.
UOKS' PUUN COATS
•o* DKSStS.

H A S N ’T GONE U P l

Cash and Carrx'

t o v ic to r y .
Spend the pennies you’ll ssve foe i

DBFENSB SAVINGS STAICPS—you

B e ll T e le p h o n e C o m p a n y
Strlko a blow tor Amorica —
Boy Oo/ooMo Moods mod Stmotpol

can buy them for 10 cents, 25
cents, 50 cents, $ I, or $}. Suggest
to your husband that be enter
into any pay roll ssvings plan his
company may consider for Dofeoie,—Wat Needs Money!

CLEANERS

Cash and Carry

D id y o u h o v e a h a r d
I
d a y in t h e b a s e m e n t ? ^
T R Y FRIDi^S lA U N D B t

ELECTRICITY IS dN E THING THAT

I

Wayne: 2V2S N. Wasmiigtoii
Ypsilanti: 14 N. Washington
Plymouth: 774 Penniman Ave.
7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Saturday to 9 p.m.

list of more detailed instructions
which he will give you.
In the event of an air raid
the following rules .should be
followed:
1. If you are outside when
raiders
move quickly but
Defense Council Urges without arrive,
panic to the nearest
available building. If no build
Home Preparations
ing is near, lie down away from
In a warning that “’it can buildings in the largest available
happen here,” the Plymouth civ open space.
ilian defense council this week
2. If you are inside, keep
issued the following instructions away from windows. Remain
to citizens as to what they should above or below the street level
do to prepare for possisble at at which explosions will occur.
tacks by enemy airplanes carry Generally speaking, a basement
ing incendiary bombs. In an is a good place of refuge.
ticipation of possible danger of
3. Do not telephone under any
air raid attack, every house circumstances. Telephone lines
holder should:
must be kept open for urgent
1. Clear attics of all inflam defense messages.
mable articles such as excelsior,
4. If your children are at
waste paper, cardboard boxes, school do not try to go after
etc. and reduce to a minimum all them. They will be safer ai school
attic storage, of furniture or than at home.
other goods which would hinder
5. If in an auto pull over to
free access to the whole attic in the curb or in a vacant lot on
the event of fire.
private property; gel out and go
2. Have readily available a inside a building.
6. In the event an incendiary
rake, a supply of dry sand, a
pail or other container suitable bomb lands on or near your prop
for carrying sand and a shovel. erty. you must, under no circum
3. When your neighborhood stances. attempt to put it out with
air-raid warden calls, receive him an ordinary stream of water.
in a cooperative spirit, listen to This will cause an explosion. A
his advice and post in a conspic garden hose adjusted to give a
uous place in your home the spray will reduce by about twi;thirds the burning time -of ai'.
incendiary a n d prevent i t s
spreading. The ideal way to
handle such devices is by smoth
ering them with sand.
7. If an incendiary lands on ;i
wooden or othi-r intlamn.able
surface, pour sand on it an<i
transfer it with a rake and s h o v e l
a metal container partially
ANOTHER QUART OF to
filled with sand.
8. Above all keep cool. Ih milk while the children member
that tiie chief objective
of an air rhid is to stamptde
are small!
the civilian population and di.sIt’s their guarantee of ' good rupt their efforts in support of
health. Prompt delivery ser the war.
Following a raid, you siiuuld;
vice.
1. Stay indoors and turn on
your radio which will soon carry
Phone 676-J
immediate instructions.
2. Do not congregate aruuntl
JERSEY BELL
fire or explosion scenes. You
DAIRY
wiH interfere with workmen and
rescue efforts.
7917 Canton Center Rd.
3. Obey instructions from air
raid wardens, policemen and fire
men.
4. Do not, unless specifically
I;
instructed or authorized, attempt
T H E R E N E V E R I to give directions.

Civilian Rules
For Air Raids

\

WAS A
CHECKING
ACCOUNT

LIKE THIS
BEFORE

I

Night School Defense
Enrollment Gains
Approximately 58 women em
ployes of defense plants in and
near Plymouth arc enrolled in
the new defense training course
at night school for instructions
in micrometer reading. The class,
which meets ft-r three hours eacn
Tuesday and Thursday ev( n.ng.
is conducted by Melvin Blunk
and Harry Bell. Thirty-two men
arc enrolled in each of the otiier
two defense training courses,
consisting of machine shop, draw
ing and blueprint reading.

B.P.W. Members
Attend Meeting
At the Business and Profess
ional Women’s club district meet
ing of the Michigan Federation
held at the Highland Park YWCA
last Saturday evening. Dr. Lena
Madesin Phillips, president of the
Inttrnational Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women and
doctor of law at the Univ'ersity
of Kentucky, discussed ‘‘Amer
ica’s Debt to Destiny.” Dr. Phil
lip.-; spoke of the work of the
clubs in Europe preceding the
war and of their effort in carry
ing on even in the face of dis
aster and destruction. She said
that Britain had organized an
average of one new club every
tiiree weeks since the beginning
(ff the war.
The speaker also read excerpts
from letters received from the
f .nquerid countries of Europe
that told of the work still going
o:i in .-lecret. These letters had
to be wi'itten in code as friendly
nersonal notes because the con.'rii iing government would not
.li'ow women's clubs to operate,
.'in- ( xolained.
■'We must see to it that our
mind.s and spirits are ready for
toe new kind of order; that a
■■nati-r sense of social justice is
r.e -did and that there will be no
ir ace until this is achieved.”
-aid Dr. Phillips. "To Europe,”
.-h.' declared. "America is the
I;;s’ great hope.”
•Mi.'S Clara Marsh, chairman of
Di.-ti.el One. presided at the
me. i.ng which included various
r('Und-table discussion groups.
Following dinner, a program was
i):es, nted under the direction of
Mis. Emilia Kennedy, past presdi :u of the state of Michigan
and pii-sideni of the Hostess club.
Ri-oresentatives were present
fiorn clubs in Windsor, Roches
ter. New York and Dr. Sautcr,
mesidcnl of the Indiana club.
There were also present at the
.-;peaki.r‘s table, six past pres
ide;; ts of tile Michigan club as
well as a number of other state
i.fficLTs. Miss E. Margaret Siebert,
.state pnsident, gave a report on
.<tate nrd internaticnal club news
and Roy M. Parsons, director of
music in Highland Park schools,
!i d tile group in singing the in
ternational anthem and also gave
.->(,v<.ral solos.
Those attending from the local
club were Hanna Slrasen, Vaun
Campbell. Ingeborg Lundin, Elizabetii Sutherland. Florence Stader and Mrs. Hazed Diack.
---------- o---------Bv skillful conduct and artific
ial means a person may make a
.s. rt of name for hi.mself; but if
the inner jewel be wanting, all
IS vanity, and will not last.—
Goetiie.

S u it

$1Q 95

FOR EACH CHECK DRAWN
& EACH ITEM DEPOSITED
EVER REQUIRED!

N o rm a
842 Penniman Ave,

You can open a^phecking
BCKing
account with an
initial D EPO SIT
AS L IT T L E AS

n

O

o

o
o

for
PERSONAL checking
accounts,
JOINT ACCOUNTS for
any two persons,
such as husband and
wife, etc.
ACCOUNTSof all types
(except corporations);
and SPECIALaccounts
for professionals.
ORGANIZATIONS,
clubs, lodges and
posts; societies, etc.

You can open your account
in person or by MAIL and
continue to mail deposits...
Your check looks like any
other check and can be cer
tified like any other check.

CHECKBOOKS FREE
Plymouth

U n ited S a v in g s
Bonk

S p rin g

Junior and Miss

IS OUR ONLY CHARGE
in tht

d y jj

Has Anniversary
Will Celebrate
49th Year March 6

Fireplace... the comfort of a
COAL HEATED H O M E . . I .
These are the things that make a home—the cheer
of flickering firelight and the soothing comfort of
temperate heat. When you order your supply of coal
from us. you are assured of clean, even heat without
waste. Call us for a supply today. Phone 107,

Member F ^eral Reserve
System
Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 107 Today - - Prompt Delivery

0

Mis. Helen Smitli announces |
the marriage of her daughter, |
Bernice, to Edward Kopynski, |
son of Mrs. Peter Kozak, of Iron !
River, at the 8 o’clock mass, Feb
ruary 14, in Our Lady of Good
Counsel church, the Rev. Father
Renaud officiating. ’’

A

G IFT

FRO M

C A R D B O A R n « :_
S P E C IA L P A P E R S

Any Kind of Printing
Phone 6
TH E PLY M O U TH M A IL

H E R R IC K S

THE SEASONS
ARE CHANGING

JEWELL CLEANERS
Northville Road — Plymouth, Michigan

Local News

A lw a y s tu r n s t h e tr ic k —
Whether it's a birthday, anniversary
or some other special event, you con
always select a winner if you choose
a gift from our beautiful selection of:
Jewelry, Watches, Precious Stones and
Silver Pieces.

Herrkk Jewelry Store
839 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Michigem

Phone 1197

Clyde Wood has a position in
the office of the Vicar company
in Detroit.
« » «
Mrs. Blanche Robinson, who ^
suffered a stroke recently, is a j
patient in the Plymouth hospital.
» • •

j

Mrs. Harry Wiseman -was a re-1
cent guest of her son and wife, I
Mr. and Mrs. Willfam Wood in
Detroit.
« * «
Harry Losey of Stoney Creek,
was a Sunday afternoon caller
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Chambers. m m m
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, of
Lapeer, were house guests of Mi',
and Mrs. William A. Kirkpatrick
over the week-end.
Bub Beyer, who attends the
Ferris Institute in Big Rapids,. I
was home from Friday to Mon-1 ^
day, between semesters.
j^

Registrations this week at the ! B
tourist bureau in Lakeland, Flor- | ^
Ida’s vacationland, include Mr. 1^
LA- Our BUDGET PAYMENT
and Mrs. G. L. Finlan of Plym- [ S
outh.
s
Plan tor your Easter purchases.
. ♦ • •
1-^=
Ross V. Heilman, vice presi- i M
^dent of the Wall Wire Company, i B
is confined to Mt. Carmel hos- 1^
! Ij pital, suffering from a leg ailC a ssa d y
i ment.
Phone 414
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Church-1
man of Detroit, were Sunday a f-'
ternoon guests of their grand- ]
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. ‘
Chambers.
« « e
The regular meeting of the
Order of Eastern Star will biheld Tuesday evening. March 3,
I at 7:30 o’clock. A social hour
will follow.
« * *
Mrs. Ralph West entered tinUniversity hospital, in Ann Ar- ’
bor, Wednesday, and will under- I
go an operation the latter part
of the week.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carney re
turned to their home in Chicago,
Tuesday, following a few days'
visit in the home of Mr. and ;
Mrs. ‘^u g h Cash.

the Beauty of a|Log Burning

Miss Mabel Spicer, Mrs. John
Bloxsom, Mrs. Jack Taylor;
Miss Neva Lovewell, Mrs.
Charles Humphries, Mrs. Ward
Jones, Mrs. Albert Curry, Mrs.
William Bake, Mrs. George Burr,
Mrs. J. M. Bennett, Mrs. Seth
Virgo, Mrs. John Scheel, Mrs. R.
J. Bowman, Mrs.. Victor Slater,
Mrs. Geqftge Fisher, Mrs. John
McIntyre, Mrs. Melvin Gutherie.
Mrs. George Farwell, Mrs. Harold
Finlan, Mrs. Rolfe Smith and
Mrs. R. E. Strachen.

‘Anniversary Day,” commem?
orating the forty-ninth birthday’
of the founding of the Plym
outh Woman’s club, will be held
Friday, March 6 in the Hotel
Mayflower at 2.T5 o’clock.
The program, of which Mrs. "Wild Ride" Ends When
Maury Arnold is chairman, will Car Crashes Billboard
feature an antique show. Mrs.
Ada Murray, speaker for the
A "wild ride” ended Thursday
afternoon, invites any club mem afternoon when a car driven by
ber who has Antiques of any Charles Crofoot of Chesaning.
classification to bring them to the Michigan, careened across Northmeeting for display.
ville road near the junction with
It will also be '‘guest day” for Mill street at the entrance of
the Woman’s club members and the city, went over the curb and
friends. Mrs. Leo Crane, tea struck a large billboard sign on
chairman, plans tea table decor the vacant lot. The car finally
ations in green and white, the came to a stop at the edge of
the curb on Mill street. Both the
club's colors.
The assisting committee for billboard sign and the automo^^bilc
tile day includes Mrs. R. W. were demolished and the driver
K E N N E T H G. BA R TLETT
Bloomfield. Mrs. Byron Becker, was fined $25 for reckless driv
Kenneth G. Bartlett, Plymouth j Mr.s. Lewis Truesdell, Mrs. L. H. ing and charged with damages
high school alumnus and assist Goddard, Mrs. Bessie Dunning, for the signboard.
ant professor of radio education
at Syracuse University, Syracuse,
New York, will be the com
mencement speaker for the 1942
graduating class at Plymouth
high school June 11.
Professor Bartlett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett of
Plymouth, is director of the radio
workshop on the Syracuse Uni
versity campus. He was graduat
ed from the local high school in
1923 where he was active in
public speaking and debate.
After receiving his B.A. degree
Last year’s dresses and this year's, too. will
at Albion college, he studied in
the law school of the University
look trimly smart after you let us give xhem
of Michigan for two years, and
completed his master’s degree at
the benefit of our efficient cleaning service.
Syracuse University. The former
Plymouth man began as an in
structor at Syracuse in 1929 while
completing his graduate studies
and has been a professor for the
last four years.
We'll call for, dry clean and
It is fitting tliat a successful
deli'ver. Just phone 234 for service.
Plymouth high school alumnus,
a professor in one of the coun
try’s leading schools at only 35
years of age, address the 'grad
uating class at the annual com
mencement exercises.

up

ECKUES COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

Commencement Speaker

Dr. L. M. Phillips Proves
Interesting Speaker

"You 11Live in a Little

NOMINIMUMBALANCE
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According to a news item re
leased by the' Southeast Air
Corp Training Center, Laurel J.
Owens of R.F.D. Nb. 3 is now m
training at the Replacement
Center.
• « *
Robert Beyer,; a student at
Ferris Institute, ;Bi« Rapids, has
recently been rh'a<^ a member
of Gamma Kappa chapter of
Kappa AIbha Phi. an interna
tional pharmacy fraternity.
!
• * •
I Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray Gilder arc
I in Florida having accompanied
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam 'Turner, of Morley. Mr. Gil
der will likely return the latter
part of the week but Mrs. Gilder
plans to remain for a longer stay. 11
m9 m
Mrs. Harry Terry . and sister
Mrs. Alex MacKenzie. were call-1
ed to Chatham, Ontario, Satur- j
day. by the death of their grand- !
mother. Mrs. Rachel McLean.;
The funeral took place Monday i
in Chatham with burial at Wal-1
laceburg. Ontario. Mrs. McLean,
who was 88 years old when she
passed away, had visited in
Plymouth various times and is
known by many in the city who
will regret her passing.
---------- 0---------ROAST TURKEY
SMiT r y*s
SATURDAY AND SUNFDAY

JOIN OUR

B la n k e t C lu b
With All-Wool Blankets virtually off the market and the blanket mills taking lio orders for allwool blankets for next winter, our club offers you an exceptional opportunity to secure allwool blankets, but our stgpks are naturally limited and we cannot secure additional supplies
after our present stock is gone.

All Pure Virgin Wool Blankets, e x tra large size, 72x90. Weight approx
imately 4 pounds. Rich satin binding.
Solid Colors in:
R oyal Blue
Rose Dust
$
Plus
Blue
Sales
Peach
Tax
Green
9 5 c do w n
Wine
5 0 c w eek ly

1 0

95

All Pure Virgin Wool ^^Holland T ype” Blankets. Thick, heavy tw o-tone
all-over jacquard designs, overstitched ends. Size 72x84. Weijg[ht a p 
proximately 5 pounds.
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Frances Weed
Hears From
English Friend

Party Given for
Pre-School Tots

| i ,

P ly m o n th

P ilg r im

Is There Luck in
The Name "Eagles"?

P r in ts

Waack Hi^h
Point Man

In first place in the seventh
and eighth grade division of the
intra-mural basketball games are
the Eagles having won four and | After gaining a lead at the
lost no games. Holding second half, of 5 points, with the- score
s tu d e n t P u b lic a tio n
Friday, February 27, 1942 W ith F a c u lty S u p erv isio n
place are the Ballhawks who , of 17-12. the Rock Reserves were
^
. .
have won two games and lost handed a 23-20 defeat at the
I
.
■
------------::r-=.
:
i
=
=
.
■
.....................
'
"
^
■
•^-Frances Weed, Senior'Girl Retwo. Tying for third place are j hands of the Wayne quintet,
serve president, met an English
the Rocks, Beavers, and Sea- | Able to get odly 3 points in the
refugee girl, Enid Dearie, when
wolves having each won one and last half, the Rocks faded out
she ^attended the Reserves sumlost three.
i in the second half. Waack was
met camp near Jackson last
THE
Also
in
first
place
in
the
ninth
i
high scor^f'Tor Plymouth with 8
^m m er. The two girls became
and tenth grade division are the j points.
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
closely acquainted and as a reEagles with three victories and
---------- o---------ulf Enid told Frances many of
STAFF
Elaine DePlanche has conceiv- I no defeats. Tied, for second T iinior H irrh fn
Mayor Bdb Fisher has appoint
r experiences in-E ngland.
j ed the idea of knitting for the 1place are the Musketeers, Five i
i .
ed Robert Birt as chief of police
Frances, in turn, reported on conj Junior Red Cross and Mrs. Henry j Aces, and the Hotshots, each H a v e iJOnce Tpnignt
for this semester. Louis Kolin.
tions in that country to Mr.
E lla Jo h n sto n
W illiam B ak ew ell
; Baker, who is the local sponsor having won two games and lo.st
last term’s chief, graduated this
eeves’ 7-B geography class on
The junior higii school is hav
C aro ly n K irk
; for the Junior, Red Cross, is co- ' one. Ranking third are the
F
a
ith
B
ra
n
d
t
January.
Thursday, February 19.
ing
a dance tonight. February
j
operating
with
the
girls.
Every
j
Mashers,
Indiana,
and
Minute
R
osem
ary
R
ay
Birt, in turn, made his semes
M ary B ra n d t
^ One of the highlights of her
27.
in
the high school gymnas
I
time
the
girls
complete
an
afghan,
j
Men
each
wdth
one
victory
and
ter
appointments.
Patricia
Hud
Lois
R
id
ley
Ulk was that anyone entertainK e n n e th B rin k s
ium.
Mike
Klcinschmidt’s or!
they
turn
it
over
to
her
and
she
j
two
defeats.
In
last
place
are
the
son
heads
the
list
as
chief
jus
What's Buzzing?
in England must request his
B a rb a ra S to v e r
S ally H aas
chesestra will furnish the music.
puts it to good use. Hence room , Wings with three losses.
tice while her associate justices
quests to send their rations cards
F ra n ce s W eed
Jacquelyn Dalpn. eighth grade
L incoln H ale
j 21 will be the‘Scene of a gather
are Janice Downing. Bruce McIfhead. otherwise no food can be
president and general chairman
W illiam U pton
ing of girls, and needles will con
The “Pilgrim Prints' without, Allister, Russell Ash. Bob BachP a u la H oenecke
irchased
for
them.
Children
t hO; have been evacuated into a column would be like crackers eldor. Bob Wolf, and Rosemary
has announced the following
tinue to click every Wednesday
committee chairmen; Tickets.
at
noon.
Mis.s
Taylor
is
backing
without
cheese,
so
one
must
be
Ray.
The
duty
of
this
group
is
t h e ' country to go on with their
Barbara Stitt; publicity. Marjorie
produced
for
better
or
for
worse.,
well-known
by
any
student
who
this
ambitious
group,
and
stated
education seldom do any actual
Elliott: refreshments. Alice Er“Imagine-its,”
have
become
alhas
ever
received
a
ticket
for
that
probably
at
a
later
date
th'cy
fJLudying because they are aldclyi: and floor. Douglas Vincent.
w'ould be making sw'caters. Yarn
ijfays worrying about their par- most a custom in Plymouth high, i violations in the hall, since they
' mete out the punishments.
of any color is acceptable and
urunto
tats in the city, and when going so -here are a few:
Can you imagine—
t The lieutenant for the first,
^ and from school the boys and
the
club
hopes
that
everyone
will
Sud,
lufl^-^'^saons
esh o n s ,wcic
wwrc asKcq ltnec
150
cooperate with their needs.
The lunchroom without broken ! fioor had troopers is Fred Mil/firls are not allowed to walk to
lunchroom
waitresses
in
the
past
, lard. The second floor lieutenant
gether but must take separate f^isWpefew weeks. Because of the war
To have an effective student
^
TJi 1
*
is Junior Russell and the big
Several colleges and univcrstreets to reach the school.
the students of Plymouth high
government
a
high:
school
must
Dorothy
Blunk
not
complainthird
floor
is
Bill
sities
including
the
University
of
Service
Gab
---------- 0---------F a c ia l T is s u e s
school and the Central grade
mg about an assignment?
, ^Mi^.hi«an. Michigan State col- Lave an efficient police force. In
.
NOW
school will receiv-e no more BireThe “kids” not throwingsnow-1 Lois Hoffman is the school ser-j lege and Northwestern Univer- P.H.S. the police force wmrks in
Soft, absorbent for
Icy’s
Orangeade.
This
siiuation
unison
with
the
judicial
depart"Hi
Amigo.”
balls?
i gcant for the five-minutes be- isiiy ai Evanston, are offering a
te n d e r s k in s .
was caused by the drivers of the
"Greetings, Dogface.”
Miss Wellswithout candy bars! tween class periods and her main three-.vi.ar term enabling a stu- ment. guiding traffic in the halls
Strong. For make
Birelcy’s
trucks
going
to
work
on
-j heard the old man reported
task is to see that the troopers ■dent to graduate in February and issuing tickets for violations
and knitting?
up removal, colds, WITH
defense:
also
the
production
of
as a whole arc always on duty , 1045 instead of June 1946. Under while the judges isue penalties you as pot walloper on K.P. for
etc, * TsssM wooucr
Fisher without Fisher?
. -COUPON
t t :--to the violators Monitors are ,.^hing the .sick list at reveille.” orangeade was cut down. How-i - _ , . .— —
at
this
time
and
also
to
sec
that]
this
new
plan
these
schools
will
The
Lodge
brothers
afraid
of
ever,
this
is
not
a
permanent
sit■
.)ot«
of
lo
e
o
U
fy
w
h
er«
r«
d
«
n
.p
t,e<
i
©r iiwonc*
also
stationed
m
the
halls
during
,i
_
'
i
The fast moving basketball
the.v fulfill their duty to the open the first semester either the
p
i«proWbilpdor r«,tricl»d.
class time to see that students ,
Devil Dodger and uation.
game between Dearborn and electricity?
best of their ability.
first or si-cond week in June.
the halls have permits to be
mgctlier and
A lazy George Chute?
Plymouth resulted in a 48-38 vic
Long summer vacations start in
not of iheir classesnearly landed me m the clink.
tory for the Phantoms of DearWhile just government protects
p p v r D m JK T n o rsr'V
Girls with “brush cuts” and
ed h.v !he agricultural people of
the monitor svstem !
dumguard of a all in their religious rites, true' ' DEi I Ern
I
'born. The teams were about an bo.vs with "pigtails”?
the United States, because their w a Improving
s the object of Chief of Police j
cl>'aggmg
Emily
religion
affords
govemrrtent
its
Liberty
St.
,
.
Phone
211
even match until the second half
s-ins
and
daughters
were
needed
The world without wars?
Bob Birt’s recent activities. Dis- i
surest support.—'Washington.
Plymouth. Michigan
when the Dearborn five pulled
on
the
laims.
During
these
days
Have you noticed the new sign i
Bob Thams to walk |
, by the way. you belter
out of a 20-20 tie to outmatch
ot war t nicrgency. it is felt that natching
throughout
the
high
school
halls
'
duil
gold
bricking and repay that
Ihe Rocks. Along about the first language circulating through
returning to the long vacation without a permit. Chief Police )'^'hiie money
so I can get a chili
of the second quarter the teams school? Everyone has his own ;
period
would
tunc
the
school
ac
' “What a Life,” starring Rosa- tivity to tne need of the times, Birt w'as attempting to find out oowl and sec Patches,
were tied at 12 and Plymouth variations.
Interesting study-keeping track lind Postiff and Carl Hosier, sen- a.nd permit the student to em if the monitors were on the job.
"O.K. Say. I heard the Top
started a seesaw with a basket
iors, will be held March 19 and ploy the vacation period, usually The majority of them were not. has to send his white money to
which resulted in the 20 all score of the new war songg.
0t the half. Bob Birt started the
Male vs/ female and on the fe- ’
^
,
spent in pleasure, in useful work. iiaving let Thams by with var- h:s article of war.”
scoring jn the first half and every I male’s home ground, too, for the
Committees have been chosen ArM so to accommodate both the lous excuses. Birt then talked to; -Ych. no doubt. Thi.s morning
<frie had a chance at the Pl.vm- ] question now arrives of who is
chairmen arc as follows: colleges and the working stu the monitors on their duties and tiie Benzine Board gave high
'outh basket. Especially spectacu-1 the best knitter. In Detroit schools Tickets. Nancy McLaren; lights, dent spring vacation will consist responsibilities. We hope no !pay private Allen a gig for being
lar was a mid-fioor swisher by the Junior Red Cross an n o u n ces ' Dudley Martin; stage setting,
habitual gig-getter.”
an elongated week-end. start monitors will be letting their job
the guard. Sheppard. In the sec that boys are superior to the Allene Parmaleo; programs. Mar- of
; • ..jf
Gertrude, he’ll
ing Thursday night, April 2, and down after this.
ond half Owen Gorton started girls. Competition is starting here. Sai'ct Bellfleur; publicity, Jeanne ending Tuesday morning, April
get
put
in
the
stockade
for going
jyid closed the Plymouth scoring
P.S. Miss Wells will teach
properties, Jane Lehman; 7. There is a consolation, how
over the hill.’’
Snoop
and
Spy
jession. The Phantoms held, anyone to knit who has yarn, construction, Gordon Ross: Ush ever.
in the fact that school will
"Well, cut the bull and let’s go
ers. Agnes Zimba; stage manager, end June
throughout the second half, the needles, and ambition.
11, one week earlier
to chow.”
Charles
Burger.
decided edge which resulted in
than usual.
“You ought to be in pictures,”
Corrine Schifle. , Lloyd Jack- ! Stumped? Well, if you were Up';
.Smart fi.xtures, fresli paint and a
Bock defeat.
is what the teachers are being
son, Helen Bennett, Donald j on your Army slang, you’d know^
Tiic
shortened
spring
vacation
• The Plymouth line-up was as told as photographs in natural
little effort will make your home
was decided on by the school Showerman enjoyed a Saturday ;-s^hat it says,
You Can Do Your Bit board
follows; Birt, F.; Gorton, F.; Olds setting, school rooms, are taken,
evening at the Cherry Hill dance. ' Translations furnished 25 cents
to
permit
Plymouth’s
the center of new found family
■C.; Gillis, G.; Sheppara. G.
Food for thought w.as the Red
The toboggan ^ides at Cass , each I
school term to conform with
Substitutes; Ebersole, Donahue, Cross lecturer speaking literally
'Waunda Marzolf. dircctoi change.s being made in the coun Benton w-erc the .*enc of action
activity. Let us provide you with
and Kearney. For Dearborn: when she said that we were of Mrs,
the
Detroit chaptei;, of the try t.uc tn the present war pro- la.^t week. Among the partakers
jEhaddock, F.; Linton, F.; Seput wearing our last clothes?
in the fun (?) were Earl Bassett.
tb(> materials to nrake it gay!
Junior Red Cross, speaking at a gram.
C.: Nieland, G.; Gregory, G.
Gordon Vctal, Don Vetal, Paula
liw
^'ould
I
teachers’
meeting
'Tuesday
told
inasmuch
as
farmers
are
being
■• Following the footsteps of their
Hoenecke, Lois 'Vctal, Irene
fliWc
^
the Jun- called upon to raise more food- Neitiospal.
elders the Plymouth second team fliers
Norma Robinson, and
who
flew
over
Japan
and
lor
Red
Cross
in
Plymouth
can
..infl-;
tiio
earlier
graduation
ill
.alip gave victory to Dearborn
Annabel Heller. ‘
l^o^ur^iirVo^ns^’
'
’
"
^
“Where’s
all
j
do
Each
depaUment
in
school
is
i,'.,,,,
permit
those
students
Trailing almost all through
fable to contribute some help, if
inu nd to work on farms
Bakhaus and Bob Hull
Hhe game and at the half 22-16 your silk, worms.
senior high glee club has
I t is notning moie than coopora- ciuring the summer to get on the j Leona
tne
class
of ’39, attended the anTlie
enrollment
of 54 members
rtt» team was slower than the
tion. Since the government is job helping to fill Uncle Sam’s ' Shrine Circus on Saturday. wiio arc preparing
■Dearborn five. High scorers for
for the spring
G.
Doings
asking
for
fifty
per
cent
of
all
larrii r wiicn they're needed most, i ^ ^'bruary 21.
Pj^vmouth were Hunt with nine
music
festival,
to
be
March
wool, members of the organizaSigne Heggc visited her sister ‘ 22 at the high school held
---------- o---------jP^ints and ,Newton with eight
auditorium.
'
ver
the
week-end
in
Ann
Ar'
Knittcd squares in a wide a r-'
are encouraged' to use
points.
Another important event the
bor. ■
I, glee
of colors arc being handed ' 'Scraps; also small pieces of wool
Lumber and Building Materials
" 'The fans were entertained dur- ray
club is making preparations
in
bv
the
Senior
Girl
Reserves
i
be
sewed
together
to
make
Jack
Kenyon
chtertaine^
Fern
for
i.,
the
Twin-Valley
Festival
•flig the half-time with a speclap robes for the injured. Knit
D:Dboyc. Bill Bartel and Carolyn A.ssecialion contest, to be held
"tapular exhibition of Plymouth to be used in making an afghan ting
needles are becoming scarce,
for
the
Red
Cross,
t
K.i'k at his house for a ham- Aprii 30. at Ypsilanti in compe-■baton twirlers numbering 23.
buf
boys
in
shop
can
make
them
In the election of new officers
biirger fry after: going to the tition with Birmingliam, Wayne,
After - a group displa.v, Louise
of dowel pins. Tin cans. too.
show
in Plymouth.
and Ecorse.
Carter put on quite an act by held in the Junior Girl Reserve out
Thirty-five new members were
because many things
.bqrself. It was the group’s first club. Thursday, February 19, the are useful
Margaret Jean Nichol, Dorrit
A new glee club consisting of
be
made
from
them
includwclcomi'd
to
the
Home
Economfollowing officers were elected:
aopcarance.
Strauss and Mai'ion Goodman about 60 I'ighiii and ninth' grade
Phone 385
Annabel
Heller.
prcVicTcmL*"
Jo^n'
large
ash
trays
for
barracks
ics
club
at
an
afternoon
enter---------- 0---------wmt
to
a
lecture
by
Hugh.John-,
boys
was
just
m-ganized
under
Gillcs. vice president; Kathleen
hospitals for wounded, tainnimt Tuesday. February 17.
on the Foreign Situation on i the direction of Mr. Luchtman.
Fisher, secretary Irene Ni^osone can help do his part Marie Josseus was hostess and son
Tuesday
evening.
I '------------------ -----------------------pal. treasurer; ' Barbara Stover, by conserving clothes, buttons, served punch,
Joyce
Tarnutzer
and
L
arry'
^ '
inter-club counselor.
^hangers, stamps, thread, and here
Miss Piatt, who is a senior at Arnold, class of '41. went to an ®
Annabel and Barbara attended especially paper. No teacher will Michigan State '‘College, address- Intor-Fraternitv dance at the
their firsts council meeting at the oiind if one hands in a paper
^he girls on Club Membership.
Motors, Institute of
Highland Park Y.'W.C.A.. Satur that has been used on nrw side s)ip stressc'd active membership, General
Technology at Flint last Satur
• -A-fter playing a tight game day, February 21. Fran Weed and before.
^
explained what the club day.
tbfough the first half, the Plym- Nancy McLaren of the Senior
^means. She is an active member
Marie Ann Miller had a reg
qmh Rocks were forced to be Girl Reserves, also attended this
Ilf the college Home Ec. club, ular
old fashioned tafl'y pull last
cbftent with a final score of 53- meeting.
which is sending out its own Saturday
Among the
3'ti in favor of the Wayne Zebras
The monthly song fest of the
members to talk to the high guests werenight.i
Rutjh Drews, Gor
atvthe final home game at Plym three Girl Reserve, groups was
To work with children is the ! school groups and make the club don Ross, Maifion Goodman.
outh. Tuesday. February 24. held Thursday noon. February aim
of Lil^ Upton, daughter o f: ^ national group,
Louis Kolin. Gc4rge Chute. AlPlymouth gained a score of 10-7 19. in the music room.
i Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Upton of
Icne^ Parmalec and Joe Measel.
'at; the end of the first quarter in
, 14440 Haggerty highway. Born in
Dorothea Hancc. Dale Curtis,
?ir favor after Gorton. EberInquiring
Reporter
I Holland, Michigan. wHere she has
Shirley Bernard, and Leo Kubic
le and Olds each had made a R O C K S OUT TO W IN
I visited several times since, she
attended the Shrine Circus last
Id goal while Gillis swished
Wanting revenge for being
Question; In your opinion what Sunday evening.
two.
i beaten by their traditional ri- moved to Detroit, and from there
Not making the shots as they ' va'ls earlier this season, the I to Plymouth at the age of four. is ti'.e must desired trait a stu
Dorothy J. Fisher entertained
di^ in the first quarter, the Rocks Rocks are out to beat the , Being a member of the glee club dent or teacher must have in Laurel Norris over the week-end.
were on the short end of a 19-17 i Northvilie team Friday. Feb 1and of the Junior Girl Reserves, o;,.. r to be ideal?
Dorothy and Herbert Brandt.
I playing the piano and sewing
$core at the half.
T'.ic
students'
opinion
of
the
j
Laurel Norris and James Hull
ruary 27 at NorthVtile.
kept her busy whlie in ‘.(.ociur;
■ High scorer for Plymouth was
Itnioycd
Saturday evening at the
Northville has an excep have
Bbersole with 11 points. Dale, of tionally good season this year. school. "Girls who wear anklets
Eiainc DePlanche—Must be a '
t heat re' and Sunday at
with
high
heeled
shoes"
is
her
The defense of our country calls
W^yne. got 20 points.
i
good
companion.
j
'
Shrine
Circu^^^______
pet peeve.
for
every ounce of energy that
Ma'.colm AlacGrcgor — Make |
Among other seniors who wish her leadiing interesting to her]
can be converted to our protec
I
to become nurses .is Rosalind uupils.
tion.
Postiff. daughter of 'Walter and
Sally Haas—Should 'be friend
Mabel Postiff of 9163;' Lilley road. ly but still command respect, j
She has been in Gy"! Reserves,
Nanev McLaren—Must be will
Junior Play, Senior Play and ing to iielp the student out of
Three girls were elected to
^
L
I
V
E
R
Y
Library club. Her pet peeve is scrapis.
OILS
^
Leaders'
Club tO fill the vacanh
"apple polishers." as she puts it,
Gordon
Vetal—
Bhould
bo
uncics
in
the
sophomore, junior and
or in other words, teachers' pets. prejudiced and friendly.
| senior classes on Tuesday, Februa>'y
The three vacancies were
Edward Hickey, the son of Mr. . Lois Hoffman—Must be fair'i caused
by the failure of two girls
and Mrs. Max Hickey, resides at '
^
beautiful).
Doug Lorenz-She must make'
tests in a row _
WM. C. HARTMANN. Com. A<jt.
11406 Ingram in Rosedale Gar
the
student
understand
and
like
one
girl
s
inability
to con- ^
dens.
He
was
born
in
Detroit,
B u lk P la n t r e a r of P.M .R.R. D epot, N o rth v ille , M ichigan
a subject
'
club activities. The vacan- S
and
has
traveled
through
the
•N o rth v ille p h o n e 136
P ly m o u th phone 13S-J
Fern Dipboye — The te a c h ^ ’ ^l^? were filled by Geraldine !p
upper regions of Canada—CalDahmer -dofi uthe sophomore
lendar and North Bay, Ontario. | must be understanding.
* , 1. •class.
• ^
»
His chief hobby is bowling and 1 Tiu' teachers' opinion of the |
tbe junior ^
he has participated on the music istudent:
i class and Naze! Pankow of the ^
BUT—ARE YOU UP TO THE JOB YOU HAVE? IS THAT EXTRA
committee for the Senior Prom H. 'VVells (math)—The pupil s^tiior cla^. These new members,
and in the junior play. As yet he ,should be honest and (rapable of Ivoted in by the other mcinbers ' ^
is defiaitely decided upon his pet ! taking responsibility, ■
. of their claves, tivere chosen from
ENERGY READY WHEN YOU NEED IT. OR DOES FAULTY
peeve, which is road hogs.
I
Taylor (library)—^Dejfiend
^^
tpeiK -1 ^ waiting list.
ability.
'J .- o _
,
VISION HAMPER YOUR BEST EFFORTS? LET US INSURE YOU
Robert Whittaker of Brookvillc | . E- Allen (English)—R e s d w A - ]Freshmon Hurt On
road, was born in Plymouth, the fulness—the ability to
OF PERFECT EYESIGHT . . . AN EXAMINATION WILL REVEAL
Toboggan larty
son of Glen and Ira Whittaker, j situations without
Through the long, lonesome night hours a member
His accomplishment is one year ' T
it were
! George Valrance of 9628 Cran- ]
ANY DEFICIENCIES.
of our staff keeps a vigil, guarding our slumber rooms
of track, while his hobbies are CoonerVtion ^
'
^ton.
Rosedale
Gardens,
was
inagainst any gemote emergency. This we do in con
stamp collecting and t a r g e t
W Ford (bioloev kiilorv !
Sunday, February 15, while |
shooting. Robert's aim in life is
sideration of those who have entrusted us with the
hill across!
to be a theater owner. He has dramaJ-Honcsty a S ’
1fj-oni the Northville race track in
responsibility for their loved ones.
traveled in northern Michigan
Cass Benton patk. He has a very I
and New York state. Smarty
badly sprained ankle, and is ex- !
drivers are Bob’s pet peeve.
This is only one of the many acts of understanding
pected to he out of school for a
J-Hop
News
---------- o---------week or more longer.
sympathy implied in our service to the public. It is
SCHOOL C.VLENDAR
Stewart Culbertson, who re
based on our genuine desire to do all in our power to
Feb. 27—Junior High Dance.
As the J-Hop on ,March 13 cently underwent an emergency
Feb. 27—Basketball, Northville. draws near, the various . com appendectomy, had a black eye
be helpful.
mittees are busy. Chaperons and as a result of the toboggan hit
there.
Mar. 6—Student Council dance. other guests will soon receive ting a tree at the foot of the hill.
tlieir invitations. The theme of Stewart is a sophomore.
March 13—J-Hop.
the dance. Fiesta, is being car
March 19-20—Senior Play.
ried out by decorations, and. the
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
March ' 27—Music program—
Peter Perry orchestra has -been
217 North Main Street
Spring Musicale.
engaged to provide m,usic. At
---------- o——
tendance is by invitation only;
Plymouth, Mich.
With regard to one's work the i these can be obtained by calling
. Phone Plymouth 14 or Rediord 0584
desirable feeling is always to ex the school or Louise Powelh
pect to .succe^ and never to Barbara Gadsby, Jean Crandell,
think YOU have - succeeded.— Betty Nagel, Shirley Jacobson or
Elsierose Koontz.
'
'Thomas^Arnold.
The Homemaking II girls gave
a party for children of pre
school age on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 18. The girls, who have
been studying child care, learned about the schedules, bathing,
behavior, and habits of small
children. Shirley George was
chairman of the party, while
Joyce Penney took char<^eof refreshments.
The pre-school age children
who attended were Guy Bunyea,
Hope Tret, Carol Avery, Robert
Hugh, Joan Kay Basset, Ruth
Ann Slusher, Susan Doly, David
Doly, Ronald Paul Funk. Ger
aldine Mossey, Arthur Ruedisella,
and Shirley Ann Saver.

New Knitters'
Group Formed

Birt Is New
Chief of Police

No More
Orangeade

College Semesters Robert Birt Tests
Monitor System
Begin in June

Klenzo

flocks Defeated
By Dearborn 48-38

Senior Play
March 19 - 20

the American

Home
Comes into its own

Glee Club to
Have Festivals

2^ .2 ^

35 Girls Join
Home Ec, Club

ROE LUMBER CO.

ayne
teats Rocks

WOMEN ARE
DOING MANSIZED JOBS
TODAY-

Senior Sketches

Leaders' Club
Elects Members

^SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

You A re Doing Your
P a r t . . . We, Ours
☆

25>

☆

Throngh the Night

☆

WILKIE FUNEBiU. HOME

J j-

☆

h-

Dr. JOHN A. ROSS
Dr. LOWELL E. REHNER

\

Smith and Scout Leader Sidnev
high school having a part. The
D. Strong,' but' we' still need
regular mjeeting will be held on
March 10-at 9 o’clock, in the
leadership Tor the collection anu
conservation of rags, rubber and
community house.
metal.
Mrs. Ralph Timmins and Mrs.
“Many of our local boys in
Earl Rubert were .ioint hostesses.
»
Monday evening, at a party hon
service are still not being re
Citizens May Help
membered by Plymouth people. ‘Mrs. Jack VairiCoevering. has oring Mrs. Forest Randall, in
You may do your share b.y aid been fortunate iri^ securing John the home of Mrs. ^mmins. Bunco
In Various J^ogroms
ing in the work of the Plymouth and Frank Craighead, v twins, was played fo* the evening’s en
Plymouth is leading ■the state Canteen club. We still ne<Kl 100 ■who will talk on the “Life With tertainment. Those nrcsent were
in organization for civilian de or more men and vy'omen, pref an Indian, Prince” at the March Mrs. Randall, Mrs. Gei’ald Mier.
fense preparations apd to stim erably over 40 years of age. "for 'luncheon rneeting of the Wo Mrs. F. M. Merrion.- Mrs. Palmer
ulate - the local defense effort: air raid service as block leaders. man’s National Farm and Garden Fry. Mrs. Lee Fowler. Mrs.
Mayor Riith Husto'n Whipple this More doctors, graduate nift-ses association of the. Rpsedale Gar Thomas Lyndon, Mrs. George
week issued suggestions for cit and others Qualified to teach first dens and Plymouth branches. Hamilton. Mrs. Moran Heric,
izens to cooperate arid contribute aid courses are r[eeded. There The Craighead twins, students of Mrs. Edward Doyle and Mrs.
are four first aid classes now in, the University -.of". Michigan, John Fors.yth.
to the local program.
“Every day people telephone progress at the city hall but we spent three months on a round
The Arts and Letters Book
and ask what they can do for need twice that number to .take the world trip, taking colored club will meet Tuesday evening
defense. In addition to buying care of the men and women who moving pictures. They contribut with Mrs.. Jack VanCoevering.
defense bonds- and stamps which have already signed for civilian | cd a very interesting article for Mrs. Paul Harsha will review
Plymouth is doing well, the fol defense and those who are now j the February issue of the Na the book. “Young Man of Cara
t i o n a l Geographic magazine cas.” by T. R. Ybarra.
lowing are a few of the- tasks registering for air raid duty.
which shows many of their pict
that need to be pushed immed
Fred Weinert, Mrs. Rob
“Other ways in- which local ures.
They returned home last ertMrs.
iately,” declares the .mayor.
Burns.
Roger Copper.
persons may ijelp in defense are ! fall and
have since written sev Mrs. H. H. Mrs.
“First, register for civilian de- j to contribute books for the USO j
Shierk.
Mrs; Leslie
fense if you have not already ■and deliver them to the local li eral articles w'hich have been Taylor and Mrs. John Calhoun
done so. Paper ^Ivage is being brary and also provide leader published in the Saturday Eve will be luncheon bridge guests
carried on under the direction ship to raise funds for help to .the i ning Post.
today (Friday) of Mrs. C. Harry
of Superintedent George A. povert.v-stricken a n d
battle-' Mrs. Fred Weinert was the Tingey on Rutherford avenue in
scarred Russians and Chinese.” luncheon guest, Wednesday of Detroit.
concluded the mayor.
' Mrs. George Chatel, in Detroit,, 'Mrs.- Ernest B^ntle.v- entertain
frilloVing-the Fisher Town Hall.' ed her auxiliary group, at des
DANCE.
Mrs. Richard Brand and son.
More than half the 1)2 known Bill.v, visited her father, Milton sert, Tuesday preceding the
business meeting. Mrs. John Per
American Legion Hall chemical elements are used in Clark, in Milan. Sunday.
kins
was also a dessert hostess
making
Ford
cars.
Among
them
Nowburg
Saturda.'y evening the Civic as the same afternoon for members
are such precious metals as gold, sociation
will ihold open house of her auxiliary group.
silver, platinum and tungsten.
SAT.. MARCH 14
when Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harsha
and Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Mason
9 to 1 A. M.
will’ be hosts. There will be a
CHECK
PRICES
Sponsored by the
movie
shown and games played
Printed Quality Costs,
Plymouth Gardens Bowling
with refreshments afterward.
No
More
League
The -following from Rosedale
was Layman’s Day in
Phone 6
Gardens attended, the University theSunday
church of New
Door Prizes - Refreshments
of Michigan club dance held burg Methodist
TH E PLY M O U TH M A IL
with
Dennis
Constable
Adm. 50c
Friday evening in the Masonic reading the .scripture. Jack
Mc
Temple in . Plymouth: Mr. and Cullough introduced Arthur Nor
Mrs. Paul Harsha, Mr. and Mrs. ris. of Pontiac, who spoke on
Robert Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Her “Where Do We Live?”
bert MacGregor, Mr. and Mrs.
John Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Von /The Silver tea given in the
Nothing Lasts Longer
D. Polhernus, Mr. and Mrs. Wil home of Mrs. Melvin Gutherie
Than A Good Photograph . .
liam Morris,.' Mr. and Mrs. Har Friday was well attended. Mrs.
old Crisp, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Edward Ayers, program chair
Ours will always make you happy
Stalter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bur man, planned a unique guessing
because each is a perfect resemblance.
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Apps. game. Articles were placed on a
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Allbright and table representing a song which
Send Your Photo to Your Boy
the ladies had to guess, then all
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith.
in the Service
The Parent-Teachers’ associa ioined in singing, l^e song. Mrs.
tion board meeting was held Russell H. Steininger, of NorthMonday evening in tfte school. ville. who spent five years in
On
Wednesday evening, March 4. China, gave an interesting talk.
17190 Lahser Rd.
Redford
the regular meeting and social The tea table at which Mrs. Mar
Phone Redford 7798
hour will be held. Father Cont- lin Simmons poured was gay
Large Selection of Proofs
way. Robert Bruce, Charles with a bowl of lovely spring
Bow'dlear. Mrs. Ralph Baker and flowers.
others will take part in a round
The Woman’s Society of Chris
table discussion on ‘‘Keeping tian Service will meet on Wed
Faith with America.”
nesday. March 4. with Mrs. Ed
On March 27 the Cooperative ward A.yers for a potluck lunch
s o m e t h in g n e w
nursery school is planning to eon and meeting when Georgiana
h a y.e an educational pro.iect Reid, school nurse of Wayne
which will be home talent, r-ep- county, will speak.
resentatives from all classes! Mrs. Harry Gilbert and daugh
B U S IN E S S
from the nursery through the i ters called on Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Smith, also Mrs. Mary David,
in Redford, Sunday aftemoPn.
M E N ’S
Mrs. Clarence. Mott and Mrs.
Donald
Bovee attended an allLUNCH
.
.
da.v meeting of the extension
leaders held Thursday in Wayne.
SERVED DAILY FROM 11:30 TO 1
Jack McCullough called on
Mrs. M. Eva Smith one day last
week and found her improving
Jimmy Mason, your host, invites you o try
nicely.
his newest offering — delicious home
Mrs. William Loesch was call
DAIRYMEN!
ed to Detroit, Sunday, by the
cooked noontime lunch for only 35c.
death of her father. The funeral
Try feeding our dairy
was held Wednesday. Mr. and
feed 30 days and give
Mrs. Loesch have the sympathy
it close, accurate test.
of their many Newburg friends.
You'll get an interest
The Fidelis class of the Meth
D
ing story.
odist Sunday school will sponsor
a potluck supper this (Friday)
evening, in the church hall. Mrs.
B e e r " L i q u o r " W i n e
HEWER'S
Edward Ayers will show pictures
of the West and a social time
34401 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Livonia 9)041
FEED STORE
will be en.ioycd.
Canton Center Road,
Plymouth, Mich.

Mayor Lists
Defense Work

Newburg News

San Remo Studios

ANN'S TAVERmr
J |V

Salem News

You can secure all the necessary m aterials to
build this home in Plymouth.

T h e
E n g lis h S tu c c o
People to whom well planned
layout is important will delight
in the arrangement of this
home's five spacious rooms—
plus separate dinette and four
large closets. Its exterior is as
charming os its interior is liv
able—and the whole can be
built within modest means!
Let us help you make your plans to build this spring!
|^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K e e ^ y o u ^ o a ^ i i n l u ! r w ! t h ^ u r ^ o o d " c o a L * " " ^ ^

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
i

y
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I Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith and
; family visited t h e former's
I mother in Portland over the
' week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wheeler
i were Sunday dinner guests of
, the William Wheeler family in
1Holly.
Mr. and Mrs.--Russell Gale visj ited in Plymouth Saturday.
Mrs. George Bennett who has
been quite ill ■is better ' at thi's
writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtis and
daughter and Milton Curtis of
Pl.vmouth were Sunda.v evening
callers at the Henry Whittaker
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raloh Hall of
Pinckney were Saturday after
noon callers of Mr. find''Mrs.
I Henry Whittaker._. ^
I Mr. and Mrs.’Howard Shipley
of Plymouth wer.e Sunday callers
! at the George Bennett home.
A public card party will be
held on Friday evening. March
6 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Waid for the benefit of
the Salem Union P.T.A. Table
prizes will be given for pedro.
euchre and “500” games. Re; freshments will be served.
' Rudolph Kehrl w-ho has been
seriousl.v ill the past four weeks
, still continues about the same.
, Grant Powers of Seven Mile
I road is reported ill with pneu! monia.
Rene Angell of Detroit spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. A.
: S. AngelL
I Mrs. G. O. Hammond and
daughter. Gladys, attended a
birthday party in honor of the
former’s mother, Mrs. Fred Foss
' at her home in Northville Tues
day afternoon.
About 40 friends and neigh
bors gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Angell last
I Saturday evening at a party in
, honor of Mrs. Angell.
Mrs. James Dickie and Mrs.
I Harold Foreman of South' Lyon
I and Mrs. Julia Foreman were
: Friday afternoon callers in Ann
, Arbor.
Kenneth Rich and son, Burton
and George Roberts were at Owosso Sunday to visit a cousin
who is very ill.
Mrs. Opal Lyke and daughter.
Doris, and Pat Raymond of
I Pl.vmouth, were Sunday evening
callers at the George Roberts
home Sunday evening.
I

--------------0--------------

! Best equipped opiometric serv! ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. Ross,
i Plymouth.—Adv,

Greer 211; Klins.ke 203; Q. Levy James McClain Now
| Henry Miller of Toronto, Canada.'
209, .222; Lightfoot 202-,-221; Lyke
Both young men are with the,
213; Butler 202; Reinholz 212; Canadian Army Flyer
Canadian Air Force, having fin-,
Lefever 223; Wagenschutz 203,
201; Chappell 213, 208; Blondell
James McClain, son of Mr. and j ished the initial training school
201; Herb Burley 202; Wheeler Mrs. William McClain, of Rose and graduated into leading air-'
craft men. On their return they
201, 218; Heller 207, 216; Todd
203. 227, 236; Strasen 200; Baker street, is home on a 14-day fur-1 expect to be sent into active
202; Steinhauer 205; Seitz 200, lough. He was accompanied by' service somewhere.
201; Ball 201, 227; Estep 214, 206,
203.

Bowling
League
Standing
Parkview Classic League
Thursday night, February .19.
was all or nothing at all night in'
most matches of this local (Classic
League. Hudson Motors .lumped
back into first place by taking
four points from Todd’s Market
while Junior Chamber of Com
merce No. 1 were being handed
a four-point beating by City of
Plymouth. Refrigerated Lockers
moved back tpward the top,-in
to second place, by taking four
points from 'Walter Harms In
surance. Super Shell No. 2 took
four from Plymouth Hardware
and moved up into fifth place.
Oldsmobile Bales grabbed off
■four from Wall Wire, not bet
tering their pwn, position, but
droDoing WalJ Wire back into
sixth place. Hi-Speed ' continued
their march tbward the top by
winning three points from Wil
son Plumbers, Mayflower Taps
and Plymouth Country Club
split their mqtch, two and two
and Perfection Laundry against
Maplclawn D^-iry ended Jikewise.
It seems thaf it was a tough
night for everybody. 'Very few
high three games scries were
turned in: bc^ of these' included
Hiley Andre\i's with 627; Jeff
Wendland 61$; V. Armbruster
593: Bob Blondell 591; Clarence
Levy 590; Bi-11 Rudick 587: Lon
Brocklehurst 581; Art Merryfield
576;. Hartner '566; Warren Todd
562: -Gordon Robinson 561: Doc
Lyke 554; Bi|rden 554; and Ed
Devine 552. fThree-gai-ne scries
under the 5()0 mark were in
abundance, many were under 450
and one or ty-o under 400. but
we don’t print any of those kind.
j •
W L Pet.
Hudson Motoirs ....5 2 28 .650
Refrigerated 'Lkrs .49 31 .613
J.C.C. No. 1 1........... 48 32 .600
Hi-Speed Gasi ......... 46 34 .575
Super Shell No. 2..45 35 563
Wall Wii-e .............. 42 38 .525
TodcFs Market . . . . .41 39 .513
City of Plyrn...........41 39
.513
Wilson Plumbers ...40 40 .500
Maplclawn Eteiry ..40 40 :500
Walter Harms Ins. ..38 42 -.475
Mayflower Taps ....3 6 44 .450
Plym. Hdwe ,........... 35 45 .438
Perfection Ldy ....3 4 46 .425
Oldsmobile
.33 47 ’ .413
Ply. Country j;Club .20 60 .250
High scores; G. Todd 246; V.
Armbruster 240. 214: R. Whikcler
233; Hartner 232; W, Todd 232; A.:
Merryfield 226: B.,'Waldecker 222;
B. McAH'isterj 222;'E. Kinnunen
222; A. Brocldehurst. 218; H. An
drews 217, 208. 202; C. Levy 215;
H. Williams 214;, W. Rudiek 213;
J. Wendland ;212, 201 ;>H, Blomberg 211; R.'-Blondell 210, 205;
H. Nelson 209; E. Devine 207: 'C.
Cook 207. 200: G. Evans 206;
Burden 203: f H. Shaw 203; T.Levy 202; E. ^Drews. 202; R. Ru
dick 201; W.fRose 200.
Parkview House League
W L Pet.
Plym. Lumber ........64 24 .727
Michigan Bell ........58 30 .659
Terry’s Bakery ....5 7 31 .648
Jewell Cleaners ....5 7 31 .648
Middle Belt . . . . . . . .49 39 .557
Conner Hdwe. .....4 9 39 .557
Cloverdale Dairy ... 43 45 .489
Super Shell.............42'46
.477
C. onsuniers Power ..41 47, .466
kelscv Haycfe ......4 0 48 .455
Gulf Oil . ..i....... ..38 50 .432
Blunk. Thatcher ...37 51 .420
J. C. C. No. 2 ......... 36 52 .409,
Post Office i............. 35 53 .398
Dr. Ross ................. .33 55 .375
First Nat’l Bank ...25 63 .‘284
High scores: Schnegg 240; Ross
221; Derrick 223; McConnell 217;
Morgan 215, 204; G. Kelley 213;
Keiscl 210; Terry 209; McAllister
209; Armbruster 204; Lyke 200;
Van Atta 200.
Parkview Recreation League
Wild & Co. ...............45 21 .682
Goldstein's ;...- ........43 23 .652
Simpson’s ................. 36 30 .545
Farmall Tractors ...34 32 .5Io
Stroh's' ... L T:........33 33 .500
Daisy .......1.............. $2 34 .485
Cavalcade Inn ........27 39 .409
Mayflower Hotel ...14 52 .212
.-------------------f.-------High scores: T. ---------Levy 203. 200;

City L eag u e
Jov Bar ........... ....5 4 30 .643
Newburg ......... ....4 9 35 .583
Davis Cjlothes .. ....4 4 40 .524
Blic’s Drugs ... ....4 3 41 .512
Berger & Dobbs ....4 0 44 .476
Lidgard Bros. . . ....4 0 44 .476
Sam & Son . . . . ....3 9 45 .464
Misfits ............ . . .26 58 .312
High scores: Ross 2200; Hondorp 213; Laseky 235: Krump
203;.Mavcock 234; Williams 219,
209.
Tuberculosis, one of the for
midable enemies of this country,
always increases in war time. In
the first World War 50,000 Amer
icans were killed, while in 1917
tuberculosis killed 150,000 per
sons in the United States. Christ
mas seals carry on a year-round
program to control this disease.

Meats for Less
ROUND, SIRLOIN or T-BONE STEAK.... lb. 29c

Lean Beef Pot R o a s t............ lb. 22c
Brisket Boiling B e e f.............lb. 15c
Fresh Ground Heunburger .... lb. 19c
PORK LOIN ROAST, le a n .................... lb. 25V2C
PORK CHOPS, end cuts..................... lb. 26y2C
SIDE PORK, sliced ................................ lb. 25c
HOME-MADE COUNTRY SAUSAGE.... lb. 25c

Fresh Spare Ribs, le a n .........lb.
Fresh Neck B o n es.................lb.
Fresh Back B ones..................lb.
Pigs F e e t.................................lb.

PRE-COOKED SMOKED HAMS.............. lb. 30c
PRE-COOKED PICNIC HAM. shankless .. lb. 25c
HOME-CURED BACON, in piece............. lb. 25c
BACON SQUARES...... ........................... lb. 17c
BOLOGNA or RING BOLOGNA, piece .. lb. 17^20
FR A N K FO R TS................ lb. Y lV ic

Kilbossa or Polish Sausage .. lb. 25c
New Y ork Ham, in p iece...... lb. 30c
Country Roll B u tte r .............lb. 37c
Fresh Buttermilk, per g a l..........20c

STAY IN
CONDITION THE
YEAR 'ROUND
It's healthful relaxation and
fun for “tired business men.”
Come along with
your boy friend
pr husband . . .
bowling is easy!

Plymouth

Recreation

Phone 9187
•S55 South Main St.

BULK SAUER KRAUT, home made ...... lb. 5c
Home Made Cooked Dog Food, 50% meat lb. 6c
Fresh Country Eggs and Poultry, Lowest Price
Beer and Wine to Take Out

F a r m e r 's M a r k e t
34115 Plymouth Road, Next to Berry's Chicken ShacTc
Phone Livonia 3876
Open Nights and Sundays

P a r k v ie w

R e G r e a tio n
and

#

P ly m o u th

R e c r e a tio n

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,.
MARCH 1, 1942

Annonnee a change in
Bowling Prices
Lost September, wheii there was a general advance in price
of bowling throughout the state, we did not raise our prices.
We made it plain at the time that it was our policy not to
do so until it could no longer be avoided.
That has been our aim and policy for a number of years.
That is our policy today . . . That will be our policy always.
Since 1939, however, everything that goes into bowling has
steadily increased.
i

Compare Mi 31 Solution F U L L
with «ny othet entkeptic
for economy end effec- P I N T
6»ene$s. For Mi 31 Solu
tion is entiseptic even
when diluted; one half
with watar. Sip you get
even greeter- economy.
Get «.bottle tedey.
Tssaft

49

Beyer Pharmacy
Fhone» 211
165 Liberty; St. Plymouth, Mich.

20c
8c
6c
10c

We havie raised our pin boys twice since the first of Sep
tember in order to give you better bowling. And if we are to
maintain the some standard of recreation that you expect and
we want to give, .we must adiust oiir prices in. accordance with
our increased cost.
Beginning on Sunday, March 1, 1942, therefore, our prices
will be 2 ^ per line for all» open bowling.
Signed: PARKVIEW RECREATION
PLYMOUTH RECREATION

|
,
j
I
|
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Avery; Samolerfge vs. Kulesza; Brennan, Evans vs. Long; Evans vs. Long; Con- Rottenberg; Bear vs. Burk; Ind. M. B.
vs. Aillfio; Walker vs. HOughton; Paisley! tract vs. .Fuzzie; Franklin vs. Sibley; vs. Emond: Union Gdn. vs. Kennedy:
vs. Cage: Crechtel vs. Cohen; Lowe vs. j Duckworth vs. Alexander; Fox vs. Gor- Ind. M. B. vs. Fielder; McConner vs.
IFOR SOMETHING
lingers; Lee vs. Rogers; Lane vs. Mead; | don; CatcheH vs. Pellavna; Whitehead vs. Erben; Realty vs. Odonhene; Disappeared
'
W ate rfo rd School New s
Patterson vs. Ridingcr; Com. Bank vs.; Tucker; Li^esdalc vs. Montafis; Pardue or Missing Persons.
Memc'ry Gem
EXTRA SPECIAL .
Silvcrstein: Johnson vs. Dishill; Std. Oil; vs. Doll; hfige. vs. Florder; Simmons vs.
OK GRANTING ADMINIS
E a rl J. Dem eL A tto rn e y
vs. Konbich: Crowley vs. Bartlett: Lentz I Gilbert: Firestone vs. Rodgers; Cook vs. I.NOTICE
Whenever a task is set for you. 2763
TRATION
STANDING
U nion G u a rd ia n Bldg..
vs. Kurzonkowski: DeWatter vs. Moceri; Elsirant; Kelly vs. Everts: Crane vs. Wil-1 At a session of said Court, held in the
Don't idly sit and view it:
CiiUcn ys. Klonowski: VanderBussche vs. leski; Buhl vs. Tessar: Capitol vs. Ober-] Courthouse in the City of Detroit, in said
D etroit, M ichigan
RIB ROAST
Riccardi; Darwold vs. Board; Dalzen vs. man: Rookus vs. Tweedy; Rookus vs. ; County, on the 10th day of February, A.D.
Pan-American Theme Nor be contentJto wish it done: 46225 N. T e rrito ria l R oad.
Ghnski;
Becker
vs.
Freernan;
Hudson
vs.
1
Baird;
Ftockey
vs.
Lesis:
Indus.
Bk.
vs.
Begin at once and do it.
1942.
Andrews: Hudson vs, McDonald; Silver^ Kowalski; Forest vs. Bassett; Colonial PRESENT: HON. THOMAS C.
To Be Carribd Out
—Hale. ' P ly m o u th , M ichigan
vs, Schiibiner; Diegell vs. Hardy; Sar- vs. Holton; Gray vs. Tobin; Gerson vs. MURPHY.
297,654
of Probate.
naff vs. Cohn; Zieve vs. Fellman; Miller Rice; Murray vs. Bonfield; Darling vs. Notice is Judge
We are having Word Study
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
The second of a series of three
hereby
given of the granting
vs.
Elliott:
Refrigeration
vs.
Braverman;
M
M
ler:
C
om
.
Bk.
vs.
City:
Siegel
vs.
County of Wayne, ss.
of administration of the estates of the
assembly dances, sponsored* by Review in the lower grades.
Field
vs.
Piaseka;
Hadsle
vs.
Periggo
i
Bischoff;
Peters
vs.
Smith;
Perlman
vs.
above named persons who have each dis
Glavin vs. Goldner; Nelson vs. Weisman: Hudson; Indus, vs. Carter; Fast vs. Ste- appeared
the Plymouth League of Women Those who have not misled >o At a session of the Probate
and have not been heard from
Paul vs, Schcr: Provident vs. Loud; wart; Hudson vs. Waterston: Hudson vs. for a continuous
Voters, will be held at the Ma far are Bobby Clark. Jean But- Court for said County of Wayne,
period of more than
&
Contract
vs.
G
olden;
C
om
.
B
k.
Leady;
Hudson
vs.
Fisher;
Dass
vs.
M
'g.
termore.
Judy
Sechlin.
David
neld
at
the
Probate
Court
Room
sonic Temple Friday evening
seven (7) years, on the 10th day of Feb
vs.
Voorhies;
C
om
.
B
k.
vl.
Skog;
Peoples
Kapaz;
Service
vs.
W
eberschere;
Scherer
Hazlett.
Robert
Grice,
Denny
A.D. 1942, by order of this Court
in the City of Detroit, - on the
{tonight) -at 0 o'clock. Shafer’s
vs. Murray; Peoples vs. ; Burnett; Ernst vs. Guttoy; Copper vs. Trumbull; Belt- ruary.
Benjamin D. Burdick, a Public Ad
Jack Pasker, Jerome thirteenth day of February, in
vs. Bouneau: Trofast vs. McNally: Car- low vs. Riege; (^ttlieb vs. Burger; Mich- to
orchestra will play for the dance i Winkler.
ministrator
County, upon the
pente.- vs. Worden; Railoow vs. Forbes:: igan vs. Stiglets; Michigan vs. Henderson; Petition dulyforfiledWayne
Hazlett. Grace Ann Drayton. the year one thousand nine hunand decorations will carry out 1Mary
of Arch M. Black. State
K
ulick
vs.
Galan;
Frank
vs.
Ballinger;
M
ichigan
vs.
Stozokowski:
M
ichigan
vs.
Grice
and
Charles
Carr.
1dred and forty-two.
Administrator for the State of
the Pan-American theme.
|
Frank vs. Billicki; Frank vs. Kelter; ;Hudson: Michigan vs. Rosenthal; Mich- Public
Copeland vs. VanRaden; Leach vs. Ver-1 igan vs. Clark; Michigan vs. Reames; Michigan.
The committee in charge ^of i Last Friday we had fun with ' Present. THOMAS C. MUR
Notice of the granting of such admin
boniggen; Union Gdn. vs. McLeod; Michigan vs. Weier; Michigan vs. Weaver; istration
the scries includes Mrs. Jarncsj our "Truth or Conscqucncc.s” PHY. Judge of Probate.
is now given and published in
M
oynahan
vs.
Biber;
Haas
vs,
Kinglhofus;
Gutenberg
vs.
Leonard;
Young
vs.
Rons;
program.
Clyde
Parker
answer
Sessions, chairman: Mrs. Paul,
with the provisions of the
Baker vs. Watson; Parisian vs. Cohen; Hudson vs. McCurdy: Boerth vs. Baere; accordance
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
ESCHEAT LAWS of the State of Mich
Hazclton and Mrs. Jess Hines, i ed the most questions correctly. FRANK PABIAS, Deceased.
Best vs. Stonegger; Restrick vs. Mayer- Peoples vs. Cohen; Peoples vs. Mich. Aik.; igan
to
the
disappeared or missing
hovep: Union Gdn. vs. Clyne; Hartford Zimmerman vs. Keenan; Indus, vs. CastIe^ persons, their said
Tommy Campbell was second.
unknown
heirs, grantees or
On
reading
and
filing
the
vs.
Sutterland;
Husband
vs.
O'Dwyer;
!
Sloan
vs.
Silberstein;
Burgagin
vs.
StaThere was a school meeting petition of Earl J. Demel, a pub
assigns, and to all persons claiming by.
Sm
ith
vs.
Healy;
Checker
vs.
White;,
bele;
Cam
pau
vs.
Essincster;
Burton
vs.
Monday evening at the school to
or under them.
Times vs. Gorman; Hudson vs. Ebel: ' Thibideau: Crowley vs. Peterson; City through
administrator of said County,
You’ll never go wrong on
It is ordered that this notice be publish
decide whether to provide a lic
R-jsenbusch
vs.
Hotzenbuhlerj
Rhode
vs.
vs.
M
cKane;
City
vs.
Smith;
Household
E
a
rl
J.
D
em
el,
A
M
om
ey
praying
that
administration
of
beef if we supply your
ed
once
in
each
t^ek
for
three
successive
Raim
i:
Krykiskos
vs.
Novinen;
D
eV
os
vs.
C
hadvvick;
Conley
vs.
Cohn;
Barden
bomb shelter for the children I said estate be granted to himself, 2763 U nion G u a rd ia n Bldg.,
weeks in THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, a
vs. Hart: Ballentine vs.: Dupos; Hend- vs. Levans; Keinses vs. jasper: Chrysler newspaper
needs
. . People drive miles
during an air raid.
and published in the
eison vs. Haskins; Surowitz vs. Spring- vs, Woller: Kopitz vs.Crabb: Tinnie vs. said Countyprinted
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thereof upon Burton E. Giles, ex- i Indus, vs. Fruehauf: Nederick vs. Cook; AMonks: Friedbete's vs. Colwell; Gould
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y
ecutor of said estate, at Piym-1 McArthur vs. Deutsch; Dettmgler vs. vi. Adamg; Maryland vs. Chene; Gottlieb
Simmons vs, Zegulka; Ram vs, | vs. Burgess; Mead vs. Watson Weil vs.
outh, Michigan, on or before tne Johnson;
Plumber;
Minkin vs. Johnson: Taylor vs. , Dale; Mann vs. Unger; Enggass vs.
twentieth day of April, A.D. 19- Galen; Fliss
vs. Julez.- Weilvs. Briggs; Rocket,. Sibley- vs. Merritt; Tadisn vi.
Sign Painting
42, and that such claims will be j Sears vs. Morrison; Good House, vs. Fabren; Peoples vs. Baker; Sarasohn vs.
Amart vs. Rays: Gately vs. J Bills; Eckert vi. Aikew; Ind. Bk. vs.
heard by said court before Judge' Gallagher:Shorer
vs. Norris; Roberts vs. .Midland; Det. Wool va. Eastman; Stot
i
Joseph A. Murphy in Court Room : Chev.;
Fleetwood: Reim vs. iLinz: Miller vs. jys. Blackburn; Joyce va. Det. I. B.:
No.
319,
'Wayne
Coui>ty
Building
|
O'Shaugbnessy;
Fox vs. Sojowski; Com. ; Clough vs. Hortyks; Spencer vs. Appleby;
HARRY NELSON
Precinct (1) City Hall
Bryant £vs. Moule: Schie-: AmpUyer vs. Zsbney: Union -vs. Melton;
in the City of Detroit, in said i Bk, vs.vs. Public:
Friedman: Druss vs. Buty; Shu- 'Virginia vs. Cook; Leon vs. Smarinski;
County, on the twentieth day of fel«
aker vs. Wise; Mayor vs. Hanna; Grif-!.py^grs va. Algorej McCpwan vs. Loenthal;
Precinct (2) Starkweather School
SIGNS - LETTERING
April, A.D. 1942, at two o’clock m
fith vs. Ellinger: Smith ys. Carpenter; jCrowley vs. Sexton; Ind. Bk. vs. LangHarper vs. Kovinsky; Ohio vs. Short: ,ford; Ind. Bk. vs. Pearley: Bordens vs.'
jn the afternoon.
Indus, vs. Schramblin: Walker vs. Hart- Leve; Burdon vs. Pappas; McNutt vs. I
Dated February 9. A.D. 1942. ness;
Precinct (3) High School
189 Union St. or
. Bk. vs. Blount; Healy vs. 1Wilson; ■Parkinson vs. Peerless; Houck I
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
1Comm,:Com
Fischoff vs. Feldman; Walker; vs. Daniels; Pilgrim ' vs. Stellar; Strand!
Judge of Probate, i vs. Squires: Briggs Vs. Boyles; Union i vs. McQueen; Christensen vs. Foster: Fra-'
The Plymouoth Mail
Precinct (4) St. John's Episcopal Church,
Feb.
13.
20.
27,
1942.! vs. Graham: Nowakiwski vs. Pretruszka; jbuth vs. Lozer; Enggass vs. Ford: Saad
■
------ ------- —-— 1 Antoszeezyk vs. Zilke; Morrow vs. Les-. y,. Cagnier; McCormick vs. Wuney;
Harvey and Maple streets.
prance; Bzok vs. Klislt; Wills vs. Eans; I Miller vs. Gr. Lakes; Siegel vs. Moera;
STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE Wei! vs. Campbell: Com, Bk. vs. Oen-1 s^rge vs. -Hohn; Grotberg vs. Bowman: i.
Veterinarians
COUNTY OF WAYNE
' kins; Hawkins vs. Short; Belcher vs. Van Friedberg vs. Bishop; Hayes vs. Stock; '
297-574
i Scott: Disappeared or: Missing Persons. | Shattuck vs. Morcton; Weaver vs. Kau; ;
Keene vs. Rsadski; Hill vs. Morse; RaffIn the Hatter of the Estates of: Heinz' —------------------. ’
297-5/7
"
mun vs. Kaiser; Hicks vs. Cohen; Wil-'
vs. Whaling: Chincinski vs. Wieezorek;!
Jackson vs. Siegel; Weisman vs. Leiter; ' In the Matter of the; Estates of: Indus. | liams vs. Purcell; Peoples vs. Cranian; !
%
Walker vs. Robinson; Mueller vs. But-, vs. Rosenberg; Indus, vs. Cleary; Indus.) Ind. M. B. vs. -Bowman; Lerchen vs. I
LOW IN CALORIES . . . LOWER THAN THE AVERAGE
son; Mich. Mut. vs. Fenkel; Hudson vs. vs. Schreibman; Said vs. Cortanten; j Burrell; Springfield vs. Motnar; Am.
Gustos; Eckard vs. Neals; Diplomat vs. Crowley vs, Warfield; Kaiser vs. Dsl-! Surety vs. Pearce; Pickett vs. Rodgers;
Brady; Solas vs. Piper: Wearwell vs. ■grece: Paul vs. Graffan; Paul vs. Taylor; I McClintock vs. Goduay; Crolikowski vs. j
Veterinarian
Imot ; Cohen vs. Bonton; Fellman ' vs. 1Federal vs., Kayser; Federal vs. Bark-t Purcell; Reliance vs. Brown; Douglas .
Eisley Fellmsn vs. Eisley; Jarkowski vs. i owiak: Cross vs. Bourtrager; Det. Auto J vs. Czako: Watkins vs. Stotmar; Ind. M.
EKHARDTI. BECKERBREWINGCOMPANYINC., DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Phone 720
Mott; Silt vs. Tucker; Womens vs. Cal-' vs. Kaib; Det. Auto vs. Halpert; Law-' B. vs. Jorn; Tablet vs. Ruskin; Beulow!
February 20 and 27
Uhan;
A.B.C. va. Sweet; Kollauf vs. Nat. rence vs. Tozzie: Lewis vs. Damenther; ! vs. Ford; Storca vs. Happa; Ind. M. B.
.."Wyiu-n.-- --------------------------- ,,
Mendenhall vs. Johnson; Himelhoch vs. I vs. Sparbech; Hudson vs. Allor: Moon;
Bk.;
Neveau
vs.
Stone:
W
elsh
vs.
Hart-;
930 Ann Arbor Rd.
man; Tr^er vs. Petter; Ferguson vs. ! Fitzpatrick; Brucker vs. Walker; Petrie J vs. Heet; Conlin vs. Stephens! McIntosh (
; O m A IN . . i i t K
Bruce; Zink vs. Auchterloni; Schwein vs. j vs Baumgartner; Com. Bk. vs. Broker; vs. Blott; Patch vs. Wilson; W’slker vs. i

League Assembly
Dance Tonight

Waterford News

'daughter,
I Sunday.

Bonnie,

of' Detroit.

Legals

to this Court her first and final
account in said matter, and filed
therewith her petition praying
that the residue of said estate be
assigned to the person o:' persons
entitled thereto;
It is ordered. That the ninth
day of March, next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon at said Court
Room be appointed for examin
ing and allowing said account
and hearing said petition.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be publisht'd
once in each Week for three
weeks consecutively previous to
said time of hearing, in The
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said
County of Wayne.
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
Alfred L. Vincent.
Deputy Probate Register.
Feb. 20, 27; Mar. 6, ’42

DIRECTORY

THIS SPRING?

then DRIVE ECONOMICALLY
and EA SILY . . .

FLUELLING’S

Primary Election Notice
To the Qualified Electors
of the
City of Plymouth, Michigan,
County of Wayne

Election WiU Be Held in
the Following Places

C. H . ELLIOTT

Dr. Ted CaveU

City Clerk

--I----

4

Windstorm Firm
Sets Fine Record
Insurance Company
Holds Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the
Michigan Mutual Windstorm In
surance company of Hastings
>was held at the home office. Jan
uary 25. The officers and di
rectors were re-clected.
The annual report shows 1941
to have been a very successful
year for this reliable old comIpany. The amount of insurance

Would You Express
Your Sympathy?
.

in force December 31, 1941, is
$471,762,589.00. This represents
a net ^ in of $13,372,581.00. It
can plainly be seen that the
company is headed for $500,000.000.00 insurance in force. At its
present rate of increase the com
pany will reach this goal within
two years.
The number of losses paid
during 1941 was 31,049, the larg
est number ever paid in any
single year during the fifty-six
years’ experience of the com
pany. These individual claims
amounted to over $1,100,000.00
and were paid without borrow
ing money or increasing the
number or size of its assessmer\ts.
The wisdom of the management
of this company has been shown
in its having a large cash reserve
on hand with which to pay this
unusually heavy loss.
A new feature has been adopt
ed by the company whereby
.S400.0d0.00 in losses are re-in
sured during 1942. This, together
with the splendid financial con
dition of the Windstorm Com
pany, places it in A-1 condi^tion
to meet any-eventuality in 1942.
It can be seen that the Wind
storm company deserves the
splendid reputation it has. Con
fidence in it is based upon its
record of over 56 years of square
dealing with its policyholders
and the careful, prudent man
agement of its affairs.
This newspaper is publishing
a schedule of announcements
from week to week, giving more
information about this company
and its services to those who
suffer loss by windstorm.
—Lowell Ledger.
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3 or 4 Times
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journeyed to Paris twice a year. Margery Merriom Wins
Unlike many edittors, she must Univetsity Honors
know
at first hand what is going
1
- ■' — ~=—= —•=
Miss ' Margery Merriara of
on
in
the field that her publica
Carmel
Snow,
editor^of
“Harp-'
j Mrs. Roy C. Strong entertained I er’s .Bazaar.’’ wil-1 address the tion covers!
Plymouth,
who is a freshman at
She
has
never
been
t her contract bridge club at des- Detroit -Town Hall audience i n ;
the University of Michigan, will
content
to
sit
in
her
office
and
' sort, Thursday afternoon.
the Fislier theatre Wednesday.;
be initiated into Gamma Phi
!
*♦ *
March 4 at 11 a.m. on “The Art' read reports of the latest doings
i Mrs. Dewar Taylor was hostess . of
Dressing."
, in the world' of fashion. Nearly
I Tuesday at a breakfast party
every 9pening, in happier days
Mrs.
Snow
still
retains
a
slight,
j
having
covers laid forseveral
but
charming
trace
of
the
Irishin Paris, but now in New York,
friends.
brogue of the land of‘her birth.. finds Carmel Snow in the front
• * *
Mrs. B. W. Blunk entertained However, .she left there at a very row.
members of her luncheon group early age and was educated in
Her keen sense of style makes
on Thursday with sewing in the Belgium and in Iowa.
her
an expert on today’s modes
I During the last war, she was as well
afternoon.
as an authority on the;
an
active
Red
Cross
worker
and
• * •
trends
that
make for the dress
The
Junior contract bridge I returned to civilian life to as of tomorrow.
sume
the
editorship
of
the
club will be the guests of Mrs.
With her husband and three
Charles Garlett. Thursday eve American edition ‘Woguc” in
1920. In 1932. she left that pub children, Carmel, Mary Palen
ning. March 5.
lication to become th^ editor of and Brigid, Mrs, Snow lives at
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Glenmore Pass-1j “Harper'.s Bazaar.” a, post she “Rolling Hill Farm,” a 'rambling
house at East Norwich, Long
age are spending this week with |I has held ever since.
Until the war. Carmel Snow Island.
their son. Donald, at Fort Bragg.
North Carolina.
!

Prize Winner

jSociety News

DORIS BUZZARD
Doris Buzzard, Plymouth junior in Michigan State collegc,
won first prize in the annual
poetrv reading contest, it wa;>
announced this week by the
■speech department.
Mi.s.s Buzzard's rendition won
for her the $10 award offered in
this year's contest.
Mary Elaine Childs. Detroit
junior, captured the second prize
of $5.
---------- n----------

Communication
Dear Editor:
I wish to take thi.s opportunity
to thank you for sending' me The
Plymouth Mail. It's just like a
big k'tter fro.m home every week.
It helps a lot in keeping me in
formed about my friends and
what they are doing. Kindly
change my address, as I am being
s(-ni to a pilot scitool for the
U.S. army.
It is going to be hard to get
through, because Uncle Sam
does not have time to fool much
with pilots these days who do
not have much natural ability to
fly. In the last class I understand
that over 70 percent were washed
out. But I plan to work hard and
hope for tlie best, believing that
I can serve mv country much
belter as a pilot than I can in
any other branch of the service.
Thanks again for sending me
the paper—and remember the
new address.
Gordon A. Moe,
(Somewhere in California).

Mrs. J. Merle Bennett enter
tained her sowing group at a co
operative luncheon and afternoon
of sewing on Wednesday.
* • 9
Mrs. L. B. Rice was hostess.
Tuesday evening, to - her bridge
club members, jn her home on
Harding avenue. Maplecroft.
• * •
Mrs. Orr Passage entertained
members of her ‘'500” club. Wed- |
nesday afternoon of last week,
in her home on Maple avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teufel and
daughters. Jo Ann and Doris, of
Toledo. Ohio, were Sunday din
ner guests of Plymouth relatives. |
*9*
I
Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Elliott and •
sons. Phillip and Emerson, were j
Sunday dinner guests of their |
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Sheridan in Pontiac.
j

* * P

We know a man who lq.‘:t his
mind from li.s1ening tb the
.sqiK'ak.s and rattle.'^ in his car.

Anvwav
if.s annoying
*
*
•and we
can eliminate 'em.

Geo. Collins 6t Son

Cloverdate Forms Dairy

GENERAL GAR.-\GE
1094 S. Main St. Phone 447
Plymouth. Mich.

•(

A surprise party planned by
Mrs. Fraser Wadenstorcr. of
Farmington, was given to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lorenz. Sunday
afternoon, when a group of 25
relatives and friends met at
their home for a cooperative sup
per. Mrs. Lorenz received many
gifts. Recently Mrs. Milton Part
ridge entertained a group in
honor of Mrs. Lorenz.
C: *' ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis were
hosts at dinner Monday in honor
of their nephew, William Widmaier. who arrived Sunday from
Boston. Massachusetts, for a few
days’ visit with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Widmaicr. Bill
returned to Boston, Thursday,
where he is assigned to the
U.S.S. Nashville. He recently
returned from Bei’muda on the
same ship.
Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Wesley
will be hosts to 16 friends pre■ceding the Plymouth Dancing
.Assembly this (Friday) evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. Dykhousc
will aiso entertain a' group be
fore the dance and Mr. and Mrs.
William Morgan will have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. James
House, of Dearborn. Mr. and
Mrs. Carvel Bentley and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Blunk.
---------- o----------

Warns Farmers of
Use of Tractor Tires

Wrecked July 28,1941 by windstorm. This was a fins bam, owned by Geo. H. Hudson and located
on section 25, Marlette Township, Sanilac County. The loss, over $3,000, was paud by this Company.

BEWAREtTHE '^MARCH WIND’’!
W M shm Sensen is si Hsnd!
E ^ r y p r o p e r ty o w n e r s h o u ld h a v e w in d s to r m in s u r a n c e a n d th is c o m p a n y o ffe rs
t h e a d v a n ta g e o f i t s m o re t h a n 56 y e a rs c o n tin u o u s s u c c e s s fu l e x p e rie n c e in s e ttlin g
c la im s fa ir ly a n d p r o m p tly , p a y in g m o re t h a n $7,000,000 in lo ss e s to i ts p o lic y h o ld e rs .
T h e s p le n d id fin a n c ia l p o s itio n o f th e c o m p a n y w ith i ts C A S H R E S E R V E ^
R E - I N S U R A N C E a n d L O W C O S T O F P R O T E C T I O N , d o u b ly in s u re s i ts m e m b e rs
a g a in s t w in d s to r m lo ss.
E v e n a f t e r th e e x p e rie n c e o f th e la s t fifte e n m o n th s , p a y in g o v e fv S l,190,000 in lo sse s
fro m o n e s to r m , ^ i s c o m p a n y is s till in p o s itio n t o a s s u re i ts ^ U c y h o l d e r s p r o m p t
s e ttle m e n t o f a ll le g itim a te lo ss e s in 1942.
Drop a p o stal cord to fft* Nomo OMm om I p o t tfco tacts oboot W M tio r m Itis f o oco

MICHIfiAR MITRAL WIIRSTORM IRSIRARCE COMPAIY.
Harrison Dodds, President - Guy B. Crooks, Vice-President - M. E. Cota, Secretary-Treasurer
Homw Office — HASTINGS, 1MICHIGAN
Eslabflsfcecf l« 8 S
T h e L a r g e s t a n d O ld e s t In s tira n c e C o m p a n y o f I t s K in d in M ic h ig a n

Don’t Forgot — H’s tho HASTINGS COMPANY

|

A. R. West. Pctter known to
his many friends as "Jake” West,
Plymouth fepresentative of the
International Harvester comoany. has been advised by the
company he represents, to warn
farmers against the use of tires
made for farm implements on
automobiles.
“Tires built for agricultural
machines are not designed for
operation at high speed,” said
Mr. West.
“The man who buys a rubber
tired spreader or mower and
switches the casings to his truck
is taking a dangerous risk. He
should be warned against it.
“This is no reflection on the
quality of the tires sold regular
ly with agricultural machinery.
They are built for long life and
durability rather than high
speed. When used for some other
purpose that involves high speed,
failure might occur with dis
astrous consequences to the pas
sengers.
“Pneumatic tires sold with
tractors, spreaders, mowers and
o t h e r agricultural ma'chinery
should never be placed under a
truck or automobile. To do so
invites danger to life and prop
erty.”
---------- 0---------To be what we are, and to be
come what we are capable of be
coming. is the only end of life —
Robert Louis Stevenson.

Beta sorority Saturday. February
28. She has also been appointed
to the business staff of the Mich*
iganensian. University of Mich*
igan annua], and to the sociaj
1and defense committees of the
Women’s League.

Keep Farm
Machinery in
First Class
Condition . . .

ANNOUNCING NEW REPAIR SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES OF RADIOS AND
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

PlymouAHousekeepiigShop
CHARLES GUSTIN, Prop.
628 S. Main St.
Phone 449

Let us furnish repair parts and remember,
we service all kinds of farm machinery.

A. R. West

507 S. Main St.

^Plymouth

Phone 136

$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

a f r / z v TH/s ,^ /G H r /6 s r

KROGER COFFEE

M I.S.IIEFENSEBW K
RALEIGH
CIGARETTES

Mr. and Mr.s. Ernest Thrall i
will be hosts at a potluck dinner.!
this (Friday) evening. when'
members of the Stitch and Chat-'
ter group and their husbands j
will be present.
j
« >(: *
I
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Virgo en- ^
tertained the following guests!
over the week-end: Mr. and Mrs.,
Glenn Grinold and danghl^^'. j
Sue, of Lansing, and V. M .'
Meeker, of Niles.
!
* * *
I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Curtis arc i
entertaining at bridge and dcs- j
.sort this Friday evening. Mr. and '
Mr.;. J. G. (jlcmmons. of Ann
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. William A. 1
Otwell and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 1
Worden.
'
'

Vr

For daily delivery of milk,
buttermilk, cream, butter.

Woman Fashion Editor
Next Town Hall Speaker

Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde j
entertained at a family dinner,
Sunday, in their home on Hol
brook avenue. 9 m m

Mrs. Jayson Lyke, Mrs. Nor
man Atchinson, Mrs. Ivan E.
Baldwin, Mrs. Harry S. Davis
H maibed potatoes, corn, pickles, raw cabbage, apple pie, cheese, coffee. Tastes good, and Mrs. Dewar Taylor were
while it lastsi B ut how th a t stomach can luncheon guests, Monday, of Mrs.
grumble if one eats toe much! AOLA Jack McAlli.stei' in her home on
V Tablets with Bismuth and Carbonatee Williams street.
* 9 *
V relieve QUICKLY. Get ADLA Tablete
I from your druggist.
Mrs. William Downing, Mrs.
BEYER PHARMACY
Adv. Gus Lundquist. Mrs. John Sugden and Mrs. William Si,mpson
attended a luncheon bridge given
Tuesday by the Strathmoor East
ern Star chapter, in the home of
Mr.s. Clara Scott.

Feel better fit for
the extra work you
are doing—on your
own job, and to
ward V i c t o r y !
Make milk a reg
ular food-beverage
at every meal. Our
delivery service to
your home or office
won't let you "for
get."
PH O N E
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It’s easy! Just com plete this sentence, *7 take pride in
serving K roger Coffee because . .
in 25 additional
words or less. W in one o f th e 91 big p r/z e i—G ran d
Prize $1000.00 D efense Bond.
GET FULL DETAILS AND qFFICIAL ENTRY BL

T KROGER'S—YODAVI

EVERYENTRYSENDS MORE^

Es TOs o m

RALEIGH

a

meni

KROGER’S SPOTLIGHT 9 , , o q ,

Hot-Doted to guarantee freihnessi Save wm
up to a dime a pound!

‘

FRENCH BRAND Hol-Doled. Rich vigeroui bland. lb. 25c
COUNTRY CLUB The Bonquel Blend. Vaeuwm-poehed. lb. 29c
Every package of coffee you buy entitles you to make an additional

j

Kroger Radio Shows

Linda’s F irst Love—W JR, 9:15 A. M.; The Edi
entry in the contest!
tor’s D aughter— WJR, 9:00 A. M.; H earts in
Harmony— W JR, 9:30 A, M. Monday through
Friday.
SAVES UP TO 32c OUT OF
EVERY BREAD DOLLAR

BUHER . . .
CARTON EGGS . . . .
FLOUR ■ ^ GREAT VALUE AT ^
FLOUR FULLY GUARANTEED ,,

lb. roll

MEDIUM SIZE—GRADE C

37,

37c

do2.,

KROGERS GAURANTEED QUALITY—AVONDALE

CLOCK
BREAD

KROGERS COUNTRY CLUB— NO. 2 CAN

-

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .
TWINKLE ^ SIX FLAVORS ^

KROGERS GELATIN DESSERT

.

5

TOMATO JUICE . .

2

C

MICHIGAN HAND-PICKED

NAVY BEANS . . .
TOMATO CATSUP .

3

lb. pkg. 2 3 ^

A GREAT BARGAIli AT KROGERS—

3

14 oz. bots. 2 5 c

CLOVER VALLEY- t

PEANUT;BUTTER .

2 “**"31®

POPULAR BRANDS—TAX INCLUDED

CIGAREHES . . .. . . 2 ‘''‘*‘ 2 5 '
PENN-RAD MOTOR O I L . 6^^ 99<

FREE

2 lb. bar 0 0 C

lb. can ^ 0 C

P U M P K I N Gulf K ist
NO. 2 CAN
SHRIMP . .
APPLESAUCE Country Club— Cello Pkp.
SPAGHETTI .
3 CANS 2 3 c

With
1 doz.

Baking Soda

1

LETTUCE
lO c !

LEMONS
Fresh

PEAS

Pascal
CELERY

lOc

lOc

Texas Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT

California

^

ORANGES
150 Size

8 for 25c

doza, 33c

Maine

Delicious and Winesap

POTATOES

APPLES

15 lbs., 45c

4 Ibse, 25c

"■

.

'"lOc

MACARONI .

.

">10'

Country Club— Alphabet

KROGERS 5c SIZE

NOODLES .

CANDY
BARS

lb. pit,. ^ Q c

Country Club Tomato

SOUP . . .

3c m

^y C

1941 Pack— No. 2 Can

4 1Qc

2 cans 19c

TOMATOES .
1941 Pack— No. 2 Can

PEAS . . . 3 cans 28c
1941 Pack—Avondale
SIFTED PEAS 2 Mb. 2 cull 23'

SOFT
D R I N K S

1941 Pack—Country Club

0 12 0Z. ROTTLES 2 5 °

*941 Pack—Avondale

CORN E.'. 2'>“ “'"23e
KRAUT . . . 3-2G c

plus bottle deposit

SIRLOIN STEAK
RIB RO AST
GROUND BEEF

TENDERAY
BEEF

lb 3 1 '

lb

27c

lb

23c

2V» POUND TO 3 POUND AVERAGE—FRYING

CHICKENS . . .
SLICED BACO N
Genuina S print—

LAMB ROAST .
Genuina Lony Island
DUCKLINGS .
Cenuine-io the Piece
CALVES LIVER
Cleaned

CHICKEN GIZZARDS
C au th t Under the Ice—
WHITE FISH . .
Caught Under the Ice^-^
SAUCERS . . .

•

•

lb

Kwik Kritp lb.

29
29

Grade No. 1

lb. 19c RING BOLOGNA.
A aiorted Variety
ib.23e COLD CUTS .
Sliced
lb. 49c HAM SAUSAGE

PICKEREL

^ Caught Under The Ice ^

ib .21e

^ib.15e

Hlb. 13c
lb.
e

19

Delicieua

lb. 23c CHICKEN HEARTS . ib.23c
Caught Under the I c e lb. 19C YELLOW PERCH. . ib.lTc
Great Lakea—
lb. 15c DRESSED HERRING. ib.ISc

M ACKEREL
THIS AMAZING CANR.
ANTEE: “Buy any Kroger brand
item. Like It as well or better
than any other, or return unuaed
portion in orgiginal container and
wa will replace it, absdutely
FREE, with the aame Itme in any
brand we ecU, regardleas of price."
accept

K R O G E R #
SELF S ER V E m n R K E T S

25c

.

Country Club— Cello Phy.

TEN DERAY BEEF
—STANDING

1 Pkg. Crystal

lb. c a n ^ 7 C

SALMON .

Krofera Latonia Cluh

.

.

Pink

”''•■ 2 4 '

2 4 oz. cans

2 lb. bar 5 7 ^

RED SALMON

YOUR CHOICE

KROGERS COUNTRY CLUB— FINER FLAVOR

.

Deming’a

y o . 2Vt CAN

24HIB.97®

CHEESE
CHEESE

24H«b.8l*

;

Vvinasor (,iuo American
Kraft Velveeta

2 LB. LOAF ^ 2 ^

KROGERS COUNTRY CLUB— VITAMIN B1 ENRICHED

Giant Heart

f

A Real Treat

lb

15

Help Uncle Srri
Share your sugar with year nalghbar.
Kroger will buy any'excess anger yea
may have on hand AT REGULAR RE
TAIL PRICES and sail it to ether cus
tomers at the SAME PRICE WE PAY
YOU . . . Aak Year Kroger Manager
Today About Prieeal

who in 1940 ran against him and
got a terrible licking!
A calm view of the mess in
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
which our country now finds it
self may briefly be summed as
r a t i o ? ? ANp > O u B £ C utting
©VERTIME AGAIN?? -WATy
BLTON R. EATON .......................................... Editor and Publisher
follows:
OKAT P r M £,BO?$ — I’M (O T
STERLING EATON ............................................ Business Manager
ON PEUVgClE^
okay,
1. England. Russia, China, and
GtUPiNG/
1 ITW n o t GfeiPwG.^'
ur other Allies are absolutely
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
dependent upon us. If, at any
Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoffice at
time, we should quit the war,
___
Plymouth, Michigan_________________
England would starve; Russia
would collapse; and poor China
Member National Editorial Association, The Michigan Press
would be conquered.
Association, University of Michigan Press Club and The Metropolitan Group of Newspapers.___________________ ______ ,
2. The United States and Can
ada must not quit until the Hit
ler, Mussolini, and , Japanese
gangs are completely eliminated.
The TIME needed to do this is
THE OFFENSIVE
of secondary importance.
Mr. Churchill has enviable
Probably the most cheerful and hopeful expression
powers
of persuasion; but he is
made by President Roosevelt Monday night in his amazing
working for England and not for
ly patriotic appeal to American citizens, was his declaration
us. He is asking of our President
that “—soon we, and not our enemies, will have the
more than he expects to get.
I especially nave in mind
offensive.”
Churchill’s apparent present ef
It is the offensive, not the defensive, that wins wars.
forts to throw the Battle of the
The quicker we can start the joffensive stage of this conflict,
South Pacific into our lap. As a
the better it will be^for the Allied nations.
student of Climatic Statistics, I
say that Churchill should not
But you can’t start an offensive war when ship yards,
decide where our boys should go.
airplane plants and munition factories are closed down by
We cannot win this war by go
strikes over the question of whether men shall be paid double
ing off “half cocked.” Our ene
time for working on a holiday, such as happened last Mon
mies have been years in prepar
ing every detail. We should now
day out on the Pacific coast.
adopt the same policy and there
The President very wisely made reference to this sub
by avoid the tropical trap which
ject in his famous W ashington day address when he said:
has been set fgr us.
“We* SH A L L not stop work for a single day,” in the pro
Twenty-five years 'ago our
duction of guns and munitions for our boys at the front.
boys fought in Europe in a cli
mate and with a people to which
Maybe the shelling of the Pacific coast by a Jap sub
they were adjusted. Hence, they
marine within a few minutes after the President had made
W’cre not subject to strange dis
his address to the nation, will arouse some of our people to
eases. With World War II, the
outlook is entirely different.
the seriousness of the danger confronting our country. May
Churchill’s present plan appears
be it will serve to shame (if such a thing is possible) some
to be to send boys from Canada
of our representatives in W ashington who have opposed
and all parts of the United States
every step the nation has taken to protect itself during the
to Asia, Africa, and the Tropics
of the Pacific. With our greatly
last six Or eight years. Maybe ilf will arouse up to the point
superior productive' facilities we
where we will buckle in and work as we have- never worked
can conquer our enemies if we
before to win an all-out Victory for America!
will only be patient and cut out
politics. Parents don’t want to
The President did a remarkable service to the nation
the past ten months, and have appear unpatriotic a n d are
Monday night. I t is up to each one of us now to do our part, come? And who wouldn’t? Seems
earned a half holiday and this keeping their thoughts to them
though some measure should
and do it willingly. No sacrifice can be too much for us to as
notice in the paper;!: Leroy Gotts- selves; but many are questioning
be introduced to pension off all
make. W e should keep in mind that no m atter how great the laymen, professional men, etc.
Agnes, Ray and Mable whether their boys should be
And 50 years ago news chalk,
Glen, Edith and George sent to these hot and diseased
sacrifice we may make, it is nothing compared to that of our We merely suggest this as a
taken from the files Green,
McComber,
Hazel i Hill, Russell countries,—at least until more
means
of
helping
the
average
boys who have been sent to the front where many of them
of The Plymouth Mail
Partridge
and
Howard and Cal adequately prepared.
citizen.
Possibly
we
couldn’t
help
will make the supreme sacrificte. W hat ever the President the poor congressmen in some
vin Hearn.
Congress cannot run the war.
asks, let’s do it, and do it willingly! He is simply asking it way if they need a pension so
The Workingman’s caucus was
Certainly, Congress was way be
Coda
Savery,
Charles
Bovee
for our own good—and our own protection.
badly, we might send a donation held at the village hall last Fri and Fred Bird of Lapham’s Cor hind the President in foreseeing
to them along with the thousands day evening.
ners were among the delegates to and preparing for the war. If
■The Gleaner rally, held in Pen- attend
of other bundles we are prepar;
Republican convention Congressmen had thought less of
THE PAY-OFF
°
ing each day, bundles for Brit niman hall last Saturday after at Ann the
getting appropriations and jobs
Arbor
last Friday.
ain.
and
for
America,
etc.,
you
noon
and
evening
was
attended
for themselves and had taken
During the last years that Felix Flynn was a member know.—By Lelah L. Brown in by a large crowd, the hall being
Charles Wagonschultz of Li F.D.R.’s advice three years ago
of the Michigan state senate, he served as chairman of the The Bellevue Enterprise.
vonia Center and Mrs. Lucy’ there would have been no Pearl
filled.
---------- 0---------senate highway committee. Republican members of the
Miiss Bertha Warner, who has Angel were married at the home Harbor tragedy. Now, Congress
been staying with Mrs. D, D. of the bride's parents near Salem should not make 'another mistake
house of representatives at that time deemed it advisable to IT 'S D IF F IC U L T . BU T IT
CAN
BE
E
X
PL
A
IN
E
D
.
Allen
for several months past, Wednesday, February 14, at high and too suddenly throw our boys
attem pt the enactment of legislation which would to some
noon. They returned to the home into the conflict ill-prepared.
has returned to her home.
‘T just got a check from the
extent curtail the expansion of the highway departm ent pol
of the bridegroom in the evening, Parents won’t stand too many
The
senior
girls
of
the
Plym
government for a little over $104. outh high school will take charge where they were I treated to a wretched Congressional errors.
itical machine.
^
I
know exactly what for,
the Epworth League meeting noisy serenade by ithe neighbors.
W hen these measures reached the senate, they were re butdon’t
We should confine northern
I’ve got it.” A Clinton county of
Sunday evening in the village
The Sorosis Bible class of the draftees to naval and air work
ferred to the committee of which Flynn was the chairman. farfner told us this one day this hall.
Miss Nellie Huger \vill act M.E. Sunday school was enter and insist that English Colonials
Mr. Flynn, at the behest of powerful highway interests, saw week. We asked him what the as leader.
tained at the home of Miss Ethel do shore work in the Tropics.
prospects
were
for
further
ben
to it that the bills were never reported out of his committee.
The
Men's
Bible
class
of
the
Gracen
Thursday Evening, Feb Our sailors and flyers can afford
payments with the govern Methodist Sunday school gave a
Flynn, who was elected as a Republican, did a far bet efit
ruary 15. Officers for the class fighting risks there as they can
ment demanding increased acre stag
party at the home of Rev. were elected at tfeis meeting as be fed good American food and
ter job of serying the Democratic bosses by killing these age of many so-called soil-deplet
F.
M.
Field Thursday evening. follows: President,!: Ethel Gracen; would be free from tropical dis
ing crops. Under present high This class
bills than he did the interests of Michigan.
is just getting under vice-president, Ruth Jenkins; eases. Military experts will tell
prices
was
he
not
receiving
the
Now the political pay-off has taken place. Flynn, long long desired parity prices?
way with a membership drive of secretary - treasurer, Winnie Jol you that Germany, Italy, and
Japan can be annihilated by our
o n l of Boss McKay’s political stooges, has been named a
He said he thought so. He about twenty-five. The temporary liffe.
and airforces if Russia
member of the state liquor commission. Governor Van W ag didn’t understand it all. He sim officers are George H. Johnson,
Many towns no larger than navies
Warren Lombard and Harold ours
will contribute Vladivostok and
boast of their musical prod Turkey
oner has paid off his debt to Flynn for the services rendered ply knsw that he had received Jolliffe.
Dardanelles. We may
the check. It was made out to
igies, but as yet We have to hear be in toothemuch
the Democratic machine by Flynn while he was in the senate. him.
hurry to wdn the
Floyd
Bassett
recently
pur
It was his. He would be a
of one where the ,animals are so war. Perhaps disease
will do the
The appointment also gives Boss Frank McKay a man fool not to take it. Likely he chased the Nankin Mills.
musically
iqclined-that
they
care
trick
if
we
are
patient.
If the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
"Vealey
“right in the front office” of the liquor commission. It has would have to pay it back to
to be on thc’-jdb all the time, hut war can be won at less risk
and
entertained
several
relatives
at
the
government
in
income
taxes
such
is
the
case
:
here,
for
last
often been said that it didn’t majce any difference to McKay
dinner at their home on East Ann Monday when Clarence Stevens by taking a longer time, shouldo’t
and
other
war
time
demands.
whether there were Democrats or Republicans in control at
this be done? We do ftot want
We wonder—we are not sure Arbor street last Sunday. Mr.
Ann Arbor tunied the piano in to
unnecessarily send boys from
Lansing—he always had a way of getting the “right man” , —if this is the typical attitude and Mrs. Thomas Bradburn of of
the village hall, he removed from snow
drifts into tropical jungles
Belleville
and
Richard
Vealey
of
and understanding of the benefit
in the “right place” in each administration.
the interior a mouse nest which too hastily.
Northville
were
the
out-of-town
payments.
gave evidence of having recently
He certainly has picked off a bonanza in the appoint
Let us benefit from climate and
We have been reading an ex guests present.
been occupied. He also foynd a
ment of Flynn.
William
T.
Pettingill
has
pur
■
biology
rather than have these
planation of the proposed $710,If one is interested in any liquor problem from now on, 000,000 which will be paid to chased a new Buick Model 45 of box of tacks in the piano.
used to crush us. Americans can
.safely be sent to Alaska and
the proper procedure is to see Boss McKay of Grand Rapids farmers this year. We are not Bentley Brothers, the local
Russia. It is also okay to have
first and next see Flynn and tell Flynn you have the bless sure we understand it all . . , es agents.
Milton Briggs of Farmington
them in Ireland. But is it good
pecially
in
the
light
of
mounting
ings of McKay—and from there on there should be no dif present day farm produce prices. has purchased a half interest in
strategy to send our infantry now
President Needs
to Africa and the South Sea
ficulty in getting along very nicely with any of the little or
the bowling alley here.
But here is what we read:
Islands?
Let us plan for a long
1— About $150,000,000 will be William Tillotson is building a
big problems you might have before the liquor commission.
Your Cooperation
war, givihg
dhg our enemies time to
to farmers for soil conserv new house on Harvey street. J.H.
I t was astute politics upon the part of the Democratic paid
commit suicide. If it is our job
ing practices—things like using Patterson has the contract.
highway departm ent officials to be able to induce a Repub lime and fertilizer, terracing
to lick the world, let’s sit in the
The Pythian Sisters will giv-e a
Park. Mass., February driver’s
give the orders to
lican to do this type of legislative practice. May it be said sloping fields or planting cover dance in Penniman hall Friday 27.Babson
Last week I appealed to the Churchillseat,
and
evening.
March
2.
Music
by
crops
to
stop
erosion;
th at the fact they have carried out their part of whatever
4.000 men in Washington who send his men! tell him where to
Heeney’s
four-piece
orchestra.
2—
About
$300,000,000
will
be
determine
what we can buy. I
type of understanding there was, is to the credit of the Dem paid to farmers for not over
William Blunk has sold the begged them
When in the Orient two years
to' be reasonable
ocratic officials. The shame lies upon the part of a Repub planting surplus crops, such as new house he has just completed
ago, I was told it would be sui
because
the
war
;will
finally
end
lican who would become a party to any such thing.
wheat, cotton, tobacco, potatoes on Ann street to Milton Briggs —not by lack of men or muni cidal to send northern troops
of Farmington. The deal was tions. but because the home there except they live on battle
W ell, at any rate, these must be happy days again for and peanuts;
3—
Sugar
producers
(beet
and
through R. H. Par people of some jnation will get ships and carriers. When the
the McKay-McKeighan outfit. Flynn’s appointment fits cane) will get about $48,000,000. consumated
rott’s real estate agency.
sick of war. Let hot that be our truth is out, it may show the
nicely into their pattern for w hat’s what in the liquor bu'^- There is no restriction in acre
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thumme. people. I explaitied that above climate, rather than "hordes of
age. but they will be paid for who have been residents of almost everything else our peo Japs” caused Singapore’s surren
ness.
maintaining certain government- Plymouth for the past few ple
transportation. I re der. We can make our best con
suggested labor standards. The months, have purchased a lot at peat. want
there is no earthly reason tribution by working with nat
what uc sa.v when your ta.x is
themselves are worry Farmington, and expect to build why readers
nee^ go without 3,- ural law instead of bucking it. As
three times as high this year, as farmers
ing
about
whether
or
not
thev
a
bungalow
thereon
soon.
500-mile
tifes.
May Washington Alexander Guerry says; “Democ
last with prospects it will be are going to get the labor at all.
racy gives the President and
The dancing party «»iven by use sense.
higher
next
year.
The
sad
part
. . . With Praniiient
Editois about this war politics is the fat They may if they compete with the young ladies’ club in Penni Now, let me urge my 4,000,000 Congress the freedom of choice;
factories on war orders;
but they cannot free us people
man hall last Friday evening was
Their Views About Public salaries they art paying in Wash
4 — Another $212,000,000 is a social success. The halL was readers to use sense also. We from the sad consequences when
ington
to
administer
the
office
of
Problems
and
Issues
to go to maintain prettily decorated and excellent have a right to demand tires, but they make a bad choice.” •
Civilian ~ Defense and raising scheduled
“parity”
prices
cotton, corn, music was furnished by Fischers Washington has ;a right to run
money to pay pensions to the con wheat, rice and on
the war without! interference or
M A R C H IN G ON TO W AR
tobacco.
un orchestra of Ann Arbor.
gressmen, who get $10,0000 a derstand that last year’sWe
complaints from? us. Too much
prices
The Plymouth Lumber & Coal advice is being piven by column
We watched another group of year now. President Roosevelt will be used to determine the
NOTICE
young men march to war Tues signed the bill to help the poor parity prices for the 1942 crop of Co. has another new auto de ists. commentators, and parlor
day. Swinging along behind a and weary coneressmen. Great these comrnodities. If the prices livery truck. The new truck is a gossips. Washington has a care CITY O f PLYMOUTH
corps of middle-aged veterans of time they are having in Wash stay up. this money may never one and one-half ton Hudford, fully - mapped - out campaign
and is certainly a dandy. The which will win the. war and
the last great war, behind the ington with out billions. War is a reach the farmer.
Vacation oi Alley
school band and American flag, funny, thing. "Money talks.—Wil So . . . it looks as if the 6,000,- Plymouth Lumber & Coal are bring your boys back home if
local
agents
for
this
truck
in
liam
Irving
in
The
Sandusky
Reyou'll only be patient.
they seemed a strong, spirited, lot
OOO American farmers, facing a Plymouth.
the regular meeting of
When I rgad 'the papers and theAtCity
of fellows. A few moments at the publican-'Tribune.
rising
market,
a
brisk
war,
leaseCommission held on
---------- o----------Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
C.
Tait
were
depot for last good-byes, and they
listen
to
the
radio
I
get
blue
and
lend demand and normal con given a pleasant farewell party discouraged; Jb u | when I study February 2, 1942, the follow
C
O
N
G
R
ESS
N
EED
S
went away.
sumer demand and with the at their home last Saturday eve
ing resolution was offered by
It ha§ happened before in this W A TC H IN G
prospect of this $710,000,000 ning. Ab$ut fifteen frvtods were statistics otT steel production, Commissioner Robinson and
war, and it will happen again.
tools, and ^lecttic power I be supported by Commissioner
Bundles for Congress. We cer bonus-backlog, are going to fare present. Music and car<^ fur come
a riplroarijng optimist. The
The Attests are going to the tainly
quite well, thank you, in the
should
stop
long
enough
in
front to fight to preserve free our busy days to watch a few of coming year. All he 'has to do is nished the entertainment,'Dainty United Nativins surely will have Jolliffe;
dom. The rest of us may stay be the efforts our congressmen are to plant a lot of crops, harvest refreshments were served. Mr. a wonderful viptory if we peo
RESOLVED, that the City
hind to maintain the home front. making at Washington. It seems and sell them—if he can get the and Mrs. Tait expect to move to ple will just be 'atient and let Commission does deem it ad
farm near Salem the first our governmenli alone. Be con visable to vacate alley at the
It is the task of we "left-behindsuperficial at this time help at any price.—Schuyler L. their
ers” to make certain that home rather
of March.
tent, readers, to ioperate your jal rear of lots 1 to 10 inclusive of
Marshall
in
The
Clinton
County
when
there
is
so
much
grief
and
is as good, or better, when “the strife in this world to have a (St. Johns) Republican-News,
Dr. Huber, a former resident lopies and let President Roose- the Kate E. Allen Subdivision,
boys” come home again.—Wilbur
<
of this place, who is now a cap velt run the wvar.
and be it
---------- 0---------supposedly representing
X. Derus in The Munising News. group
tain
in
the
United
States
army,
The
best
thing
parents
can
do
Our
ideals
are
our
better
selv^.
citizens of the United States at
was calling on old friends here is to give the s United Nations , FURTHER RESOLVED, that
Washington vote for themselves —A. Bronson Alcott.
this Commission meet in the
H A R V EST FO R
last Saturday.
TIME. The Gejrmans and Japs commission
-oa
nice
sum
to
become
a
pension
chamber in the
STA M P CO LLECTO RS
William Westfall, who had his have been preparing for years City Hall in Plymouth
Among t h e manifold soft
for them after they retire. And
Mon
foot
crushed
about
four
weeks
how to lick us. Now, let us day, March 16, 1942 on
With new^ duck stamps, sugar we will presume to say that the chimes that will fiU the haunted ago at the Ford tractor plant, is just
at
7;30
all the timg we need in pre p.m. to hear objections thereto,
stamps, auto stamps and what people who voted them into office chambers of memory, this is the now improving and is able to get take
paring
to
lick
[them.
Mr.
Pres
have you coming into use per or will necessarily pay taxes and sweetest: “Thou hast been faith about the house.
ident. don't let any Congressman and be it
der of the government, the range taxes and more taxes, some of ful!”—Mary Baker Elddy.
Mrs.
William
Coverdill
gave
a
or would-be presidential candi
---------0---------FURTHER RESOLVED, that
which
must
go
to
support
oui*
of the stamp collector is expand
When a Michigan conservation farewell party to thirty friends date hurry you. I know your the City Clerk cause a copy of
ing with leaps and bounds.— retired congressmen.
An effort made in the House officer stationed near Newberry and neighbors last Saturday as plans; they ar^ sound. Stick to this resolution to be printed
Charles Seed in The Rochester
Mondav by a congressman from found an illegally killed buck she will be moving to Plymouth them. Take yogr time. Don’t be in The Plymouth Mail, a newsClarion.
New Jersey to repeal the act hanging in the woods two days as soon as the decorating of their bullied into making a move un paper.of general circulation in
---------- o---------said City of Plymouth at least
was blocked by the presiding of before the season opened, he in new home is completed. Every til you are ready.
M ON EY TA L K S
ficer on the ground that it vio serted a 1918 dime in one hoof, one had lots of fun as it Was a
Let me add tl^at your President twenty (20) days prior to the
If raising money will win the lated the House’s rule against scratched one antler. On opening “hard times” party. Hard times wants to protect your boys not date set for such hearing.
war the United States has got it amendments “hot germane” to a day he apprehended the violators refreshments were s e r v e d , only from sheljs, but also from
in the bag, for about every day measure. ^
dragging the deer out, and his shingles were used as plates and tropical disea^s. This means
C. H. ELUOTT.
Congress raises billions for this
Could it be that although none identification of the deer through tin cans took the,i^ace of cups. getting them >jyell-hardened be
and that just like we buy sugar of them want to admit that they the dime changed theii’ story of a
The following pupils of the fore they leaves; this country. He
City Clerk
when we can. Those who have voted for such a measure. ■thev fresh
kill to a ple4
.............................
... of‘ guilty
lilt in
■ Coopers Corners school were is your best fripud. I say this not
an income tax to pay will realise still would like to bave^ t h e in - court.
neither absent nor tardy during only as a statistician but as one
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Join th e 'No G riping' C lub

THE HOME I CALL MY CASTLE
In times such os the
present the worth oi
our homes is empha
sized! Feel more se
cure with adequate
insurance!
IN SU R E
FU TU RE

W A LTER A. H A R M S
861 Penniman Ave. .Phone 3 Plymouth, Mich.

Here is a new special
suggested by o u r
saleslady for t h i s
week-end. . .
D a n is h

Coffee Cake
Rings
Almond
Filled Only

HOT CROSS BUNS
baked fresh every
Wednesday and Fri
day.

25 YEARS AGO.. . .

ROGER BABSON SAYS

33(

BETTY LAVENDER

The perfect luncheon or dinner dessert . . .
CREAM PUFFS or CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS
Give your family delicious white bread that's ENRICH
ED in important vitamins and minerals needed by every
child and adult!
Our Enriched Bread conforms to the recommendations
of the Committee on Food and Nutrition of the National
Research Council. You’ll like its wholesome flavor and
goodness!

Terry’s Bakery
Plymouth's New Modern

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
SUN.. MON., TUES., WED.. MARCH 1, 2, 3 4
OLSEN & JOHNSON. MARTHA KAYE
—in—

"HELLZAPOPPIN"
A crackpot, jackpot of laughs, tunes and stars.
News
Short Subjects
Continuous Showing Sunday, 3:UU, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. MARCH 5, 6, 7
FKEDRIC MARCH — MARTHA SCOTT
—in—

"ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN"
News
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

RAMBUNG AROUND . . ..

Admission Price: Adults, 30c; Children, 11c.

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Penniman-Ailen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
SU ND AY. M ON DA Y ONLY. M A R CH 1. 2

LEW AYRES — LIONEL BARRYMORE
A —in—

"DR. KILDARE'S VICTORY"
D r. K ild a re sm ashes th e a m b u lan ce rac k e t.

News.
T his p ic tu re sh ow ing S u n d a y a n d M onday only. "L o u isian a
P u rc h a se " s ta rts T uesday.
TU ES.. W ED.. T H U R S.. FR L. SAT.. M ARCH 3. 4. 5. 6. 7

BOB HOPE — VICTOR MOORE — ZORINA
—in—

"LOUISIANA PURCHASE"
In T echnicolor
A dm .: A d u lts 30c. in clu d in g ta x : c h ild re n 11c. inc. ta x .
5 D ays

5 D ays

S a tu rd a y M atinee. A dm . P rice: A dults. 2Sc; ch ild ren . 11c.

-i

